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VOLUME XXXI. MOUNT VERNON. 
(ltyc ~cmocrntic ~mnur Impeachment Means Civil War. 
I• ruDri(!,:HRD 1:CV"ERY ~ATURD.i.Y MORN(N& IY 
L. HARPER. 
OHIO: S4lTURDAY~ SEPTE1\iBER 28~ 1867. 
JU:OGE THURMAN. 
ih~ J)~lihes Hll t•o!lition bn the 
GrcenbacJ[ Is:rnc~ 
lhe rebels theweelves never woulJ -vote for 
p1tying Llrnt-thnt'• gone, "hook and li ne."-
W e have co!l,pcllecl tbeni to repudi,.tc it, e1·en 
ill th ei r constitu,ione. But the debt tlue to 
what ni-e culled lo_tal men, nrnonntlng, nccor-
The "New Civilization." 
DIABOLICAL OUTRA(}:ES . 
[From the J,ouisvillo Democrut of tbo 17th inst.} 
NUl\'IBEK 23. 
cit v c n ~·f on<hty C\'C•ning nn<l f11r11ed him ov~t 
to the rniliwr1•. lli•' name is P'rnn k Johnso,,. 
twPntr fh•e oi-- tweut.y six yearA of bge, anti 
h ails from Il:1l~igh, North Carolina. 
d..1lee 111 1to_gc1•!J'HaU, Vine sH•cit. 
-~.30 por ,noum, piiyaU\e itri'ctl)· ih Mlvahce 
$3.00 if '(i:l.ymoot be delayed. 
The Issu1i This Falt 
th'e i~~·,,e to be mi,de in the elect\oll lhis 
fall in Ohio can nol be loo prominenpy kepi 
before the people. It ·s contAine<l i'n the foJ. 
lowing !!menJmeh't 1,r osed to the Stnt·e Con-
stitution by the iiaJical Legislattfre ·: 
General Schc11ck, member of Congress from 
the Daylon Uisfrict. in :i apee"ch lit Dayton, 
oir 'the 14llt insl. , de,·oteJ conAidemble ntten-
tion to I'l'esid·ent \Jo hnson. Ti,e LeJ~er of 
that place, aays the Denera l hnd 110 hee,t at ion 
in elating hi~ own po:-aitiOh fiihi c'onVictiou on 
impeacliine'nt. He Mid : "So help me Goel, 
f will go for that measure on the opening of 
tl,e set>~i'on in ~ovemue1·, nnd we will put him 
out." 
---------
HE i:s FOR PA YING TH:iri>EBT IN LE· 
GAL TENDERS. 
di ng t<;> Mr. i'llad. Steven~, to al moat !Is much 
mor·e, ror Jle p111ts our ~nllre ,Iellt ai l,etween 
four nnd five thouallii'd miliione ol" dol111ra; 
then it stands thus: Twenty-t110 hundred 
rniilio11 @. (ffit, io round numbers, are intereRt• 
paying bonds, tind the interest is p:iyaLle in 
!(Old. Betwee11 three and four hundred mill-
io11s 1tre in greenback•, that pay no interest.-
And now the que,t.ion is, wheth er it would be 
riii:h < and proper, just tO the bon,lholders nod 
goo,l policy for the country, to pe.y tl,is Lon-
ded debt whir.I, 110w [,enrs gold interes t; 10 
pay it in izreenbacks whi ch bear no inlereet 
at all, and et.op thi• drain upon the people of 
one hundred nnd se1•en1y millions of intereet 
each yeur, wbieh they now pay, counting il 
at pa per prices. 
A White Girl Fivb Y ears of Age Out-
raged by a _ N eg~o-The .~scape and 
Subsequent Arrest 6f the Negro: 
Co»i;ititntlonal .i.mendmeut, 
NC>! 
-~ ·.rheee ~o ruu will bo3~~~Lf:d_l~Or'c~fl tO. _,. ~ 
Special Joficcs. What is pro,io,\xl fo b"o ·, \Vbat is pl'oposed to be 
.!!tru.ck Qut of tbe Consli- JHtt in, in lieu of tho ~~C· 
Ra,lical mc1hbe.rs of the flouse of Congress 
as well as Senators, •are publicly cornmittin; 
themselves to the impeachment und dqios ition 
of the rresident. And matters have now come 
to that poiut where the threataofthe Congre•s• 
ionnl leaJers anJ the d efiance of"thc President 
will nece8~arily produce a collision between 
the Legislative anrl Executive bra11ches of (he 
Government, or will comrel one party or the 
other to hack eqnarely down. The Hadicllls 
ol Congret<s IVill l,a,·e to yield, or the PreAi 
dent, We can hardly see how violent collis-
ior i, to he avoided. The Radicals are hou111! 
to impeach Mr . .Johnson, or 1,e ohe langhing-
atock of the whole cou11try. They !,ave 
threnlened it so n11ich, that they must go 
ahett,I, or aclrnowlerlge them•elv•S to have 
been µlaying fast and loose with the charac-
ter of the Congrees and the ExeCllt1ve without 
reason there.for. 
We make the foll(i"Wing extract fro in \ he 
Co1111nerciai's report of JuJ.e;e Thurmlln's 
speech at l\1arietla upon the g;eenbark ques-
ion: ;.;.;.;.... ______ -.,,......,.,,., __ ,_, ______ _ 
J. LOAR, M. D., 
tu1i on ~ tion strnek ou t: 
ARTICl,E 6, sr:cr1osL / THF. sunsnruTr~. 
Every W1II11E rn1t.le Every Ulnl_o eititcll of 
NEW SCHOOL· 
:Pai 'f s 't C::114!R ANll1 fS tU.t.({1:t:0 N 
citizen of the lJnilllJl I tbe Dnitcd $t~tcs of th• 
f,t~t~•• ~~ Un,~ge,oftl\'lil\-1 <lg'o of ,t,v,enty-onc yeal·s, 
ty~onc yflnl's, who shall who sbull h~ vc. been a 
btiYe been a rc-si<lcnt of resident of the S tate ono 
tho Stote ouo yeflr Ilext I yoar next ptc"oding the 
preceediug the election, election, and of the coun-
and of the county, town. ty, towui::bip or wn.rcl in 
ship or wrud iu which ho I which he reside::, such 
resides ~nd1 time ng may time as mny be proYidod 
be proYidod by la..w, shall by. law, except such per-
hM·e the qtrnlifico.tions of I $Ons BS fll\.-VO borne arrns 
n.n elector, trnU be <'nti- . ln support of n.ny insur-
SEYENTllEN YE.ms· EXPERIEX CE. 
ztar- OrP1re AND R1:::s1D"F.S CE-On Gambier ilrect, 
a. few doora East tif M1iin street. 
Mt. Vernon, .June l, 186i mfi. 
AGOE, CllrLT,s, oii lNTrrnM1rn:NT F1n·Y.n curcd,or 
the monoy rcfuntlc<l. Dn WnT·s Ague Pills 1lre im-
tiroly n new 1.ueJicine, and hs.ving been trif'1l in 
over 1200 oflhe worgt fl.rH.l obstinate oaao~ of Chills 
n.nd Fever, aurl not fniled oven in one Ca!{e t,, c1foct.n. 
1poedy l'll!'o, tho propriot•n g-uarnotceM them to cure 
every oil:!C, 0\'0n a.fter n,Jl oth~r modicinel'i foil. 'l'bose 
auflering nhoulcl in11net.lintcly ~ivo them n trial.-
They nrc warr,rntoil to cu.ro. 1-'ur sulo hy Drai,rnists, 
or eient by mail on receipt of the ]>rice, ,.1. AJ<lro~s 
Da. ,vrn, lJox. 6ll, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
tled to vvtc ut u.ll eleo- re<'tion or rebellion 
tious. ngi.inst the Govcrn.-
mcnt ol'the United Stntos, 
ffr hiwe 1led from their 
pluoi:-:s of residence to 
avoid being drid'ted into 
tho milit11 .. ry service thne-
of, or h:we dese rted the 
militury or nn,•al sen-ice 
of sa.id Government in 
time of war, nn<l ha.venot. 
subsequently been hOnor-
ably Jischargod from tho 
s1nue sh~ll h:\\'e qualifica-
tions of an elector, and be 
entitled to voto nt o.11 
-------------------Schcnc){'lll Seaweed Tonic. 
Thi, mo•lidno, in\'cotct.l hy Dr. J. ll. Schenck, 
or l'hila.Uolpbiri. i~ int~nJQd to dis~oh-e tkc foo<l and 
m:1-'ke it into chyme, the firi!:t prucoes of cligcstion.-
B1 cl4i:t.n21ing the :ttotllnoh with Schenck's :Mnndritkc 
Pills, tho Touii: soon ro:::tornil the nppctito, u.nd foo d 
th"t coulJ not be ca.Leu IJuforo us,ing it • ill L>e easily 
d g•sted. 
C.,usump, ion oannot be cured by Schenck·• Pulruo. 
nic Syrup unless the stoma.ch ar.d li\'er i::1 run.de 
hJ:i.lthy :mil the app~tite re6bred, hence the 'l'ouic 
a ::Hl l_lills are required in nearly every case of con-
1:.tmptiHn. A balfdo:ou hottlod of the Seaweed 'l'on. 
le &nil throe or four boxe:i: of the )i:~ndr:ikc l'ills will 
ouro tb o any 4lnliuary case of <lyjpcpsia.. 
llr. bdionck make.:t profe~udunu,J visit• in New 
York, n.;ijton, und at his principnl Office in l'hilu.dcl-
phi11. every week. See 1laily ptl-pcr<'! of eurh place, or 
bia pa.mptilet on consumption for his days for viaitn-
tlon. · 
Plea.so obaerYe, "'·hen purchasing, that the two lik@-
ne.1uci1 ot thu l>uctur, one wh en in the ln!'t stnge of 
Consumption, and the other ns he now is, iu perfect 
health. 1tre 011 the Uovernment i;ta1np. 
•: Sohl by all Dnt::?gi.i,ls and Dealers, price $1.50 per 
h6tth•, or ~7 .:iO the half do1.c n. A 1l letters for ad-
vieo ~h1rnld be 11.(l<lrn::;sell to lJr. 8chonck's Priucipul 
O.int!o, No. tf> N11rth 6th titrcet. Philiitlelphia, Pa.. 
Gtuoral W"hulesulo A~cnh~ : Dcma.s Barnes & Co., 
N. Y.; S. ti. Hance, llnltimorn, 1\hl.; John J>. Parke, 
.Cinci1111:,ti, UUio; ,valkcr & 'J't1ylor, ChiCngo, Ill.; 
Culli11fl Bro-i11., St. Luuis , ¥0, Oct. 20-3w.oiuly 
----------------------
Climax. 
l".,ge't Clim::u. Bah·c, for Bums. :ScnlJ!I. Scrofula, 
fS;1tt Rh01uu. Sure,i;, llrokun llreusts. li" ro~~Dites., 
Chillilain~, Sting:i;, Ilrui~c.i, Cut1>, Swol1ing1, &c., 
whether upon nwn &r hcn.~t, i~ th e u10st wonderful 
article evor producc<l. Other good ;1.rticlcs alleviate; 
ithis curcR. It alluyt:1 inniuna.t ion , fl t1bdue~ pain, a.pd 
tiea.1~ without a flcu,r. It i~ wot:,th its weight in gold 
¢:o u.ny fM11ily. alJd shou-ld a.lwnys Uc on hanJ . It is 
tff».rrante,1 ta <ol,u ;\11\: !1;.1,t i,t 'suyi l\Vcry ti.rue. 
il:'ol,. 9-\867 e.o. w. 
ntofl'at's Life Pills and Ph<anix l3ittexs 
wcro fi rilt nserl iu prin1.te pradico in t8'2-.}. '1.'1tey 
l't'l:ro i11trodueed to the public in 18:i..J, sinco which 
tiw.e th.,ek roputrition hu!f cx•cndc<l. until they have 
a. ~ le in excess of all other C,1.tbartic nnd Puri() ing 
l\fodicin ts. ·'l'horo iR hnrdly u. frt.rnHy a.mong ci\·iliz. 
(ll} nntions who have uot pcrson,il e,·idenco of their 
l1enefici:d effects. Their grcu.t dnccess is owing to 
th..;ir uuifurm rclin.bility iu <.·u:ics of Con,atipatiou,-
)Hli~:s 1mll Stom:.icho <ll:::cnsc~, whether of long or 
ah ort dur:Ltion. They a.ro entirdy vcgctnble in thoir 
compuiiiiion, awl harllilcss to the gcntle8t infant.-
One ingrcdiC'nt ovens tho porci. of the skin; n.nothcr 
J.8 ~liurctil~: u-nU eti mula.tcs J)ropcr u.c tion of the kid-
lHlY"; 11, thirJ. iM emoHiollt, looscu in g phlegm nnJ Lu-
1n,1r fro1u thu luu;.@i otho-r p£opert.ics a.ro wanning-
n.n \t -e:\.th.:1.rtle, tLnd clo:i.uso the ~t.omach and buwol~ 
from uuli e.u,Jt-hy scorot. itml! . Thoir combined olfect 
h . to rciulato tho impuin~1l fon ction s cif tbc !!YHtem, 
nn,l to pro<luco honltb. It is not asBc rted l\l,,JTu.t.'.s 
Pills are u. curcHtll-t.hnt they will cure 1t.ll Qum-
pl,\lnts-bnt under or .. 1inury c:ircam.litanccs they ma) 
Le reli ed upu11 to curo .Nervou::s :,.u<l Sfrk llfmdachc, 
(Jl.>:tti,·,men, Dyi!!pcpsiu., Indigestion, Ja.undico, Liv-
er a.u<l Oilio ui, Compltt.inb1, Cold~, Scur\'y, o·encral 
,veakueu, .. le. 'fhey aro exproti.sly 11111,do fo r lhc~e 
J.i:1 , RSt)!I. Million s upon millions ofcure~ c::u ho 
citeJ. In no sing-b in11tiul1·c has n, corn1,ht.iut e ,·c r 
cowo to ulH knowlcl-1.go, where they h a.Ye 11 ot- O}JCnt.t 
oJ. ns ncomrnentled. 
'l'ho printod circular n.rounU c,~ch box fully OX· 
plai,1s the 1tywptoms and cfl"ectrl of ea.ch <li:1oa.isc,i,1,ec-
iacJ. treatment, furni1hc.s cdtlenee. d.:.<.·. 
Wa l,riofly rofor to H~v. Dadd P.l41cr, Fra.nklin, 
N. (1,, who was curod of Dyspepsia. C.R. Cross, of 
Tho, lil<0, Ill ., eurod ofLiver Complaint. 11.Uoolcy, 
of t pring:ficld, Pn.., ha.cl Scrofu la, nnd had to use 
erut,·ho~i wa.~ cured in tbreo weeks. J:1-mcs D. Do-
lens, of AU.ria.n, Mich., cured of fiili.ons Fevor, Uc,·. 
Jlemy Gr,lham, Pre&bytcrii,n Church, Oannungu:1, 
Cal., of 1''t1,·er aud A gn(!. Rov. Kd. H. May, '11wcn-
1y-fiut New York, of 1-theumu.tlsm and l?ilc11 of 25 
)fl&rl sb.nt.Hng. Rev. Stunuel Bowle~, Editor of tho 
Fprini.;l'ichl (M~es.) llepulJlican, was cured of tcrri-
hle C••1tivono,s, Hon. Ell. ,vebber, of Rumney, N .II., 
of Lil er Comp~a..int, etc., etc., etc., 
A b-•x of Moffn.t'a Life Pills . with rnll circuh1n, 
.t"., will be 1ent gra.tid to any Pbysi .... ian of Clergy-
D'l!lD, 110 the rect"ipt of two three cent po11tage stamps. 
Mofl,lt's Life Pills are 25 ('ents per box:. Moffat'A 
Pha,nh Ditton, ISi per bottlo. They are oold by •II 
n-:1pecta..ble dealers throughout the continents and 
the Ish. od ■ oftbo Ocenn. 
WIIITE & HOWLAND, Propriotors 
Suceeu,,rsl,o Dr. John Motfot, and Dr. Wm. ll. Motr&t, 
121 J.iborty Street, Now York. 
Feb. ~-fS07 e.o.w. 
To COU8Qllll)tlVe11. 
'l.' he a.dvortil!ier, ha.ving be.en restored to health in 
a few ft"eoks by a very shuplo rf\medy, e.fter having 
11lff'ere1l for uveral years with a severe lung n.fl'eo• 
1 ion, and tbs.t dread disea.file Consumption-is anx~ 
J\)UI to make known to his fellow-suffers the mcu.ns 
of Ollro. 
To •II who desire it, he will send & copy of the 
pro1wription used (froe of chu.rgo,) with the direc-
tion~ for propn.rirtg 1t.nd using tho same, which 
they will find a. e-.rc cure for Consumption, Asthma., 
Jlr(lnchitia, Coughs, Cold,, And. u,11 Throat and Lung 
A fff'ctio ns. 'rbc only object of the advertiser in 
1enJi0g tho Prescription is to benefit the n.fl.licted, 
,rn cl spread informn.tion which he eo nceivos to be 
in\f&lun.blo, &nd ho hopes ever:t sufferer will try his 
rorneJy, as it will coat thom nothing, 11.ncl ina.y pro,,e 
a l,lessing. Ptutic11 wishing the prescl'iption, free, 
by return mail, will-ploa.se ncldress. 
REY. EDWARD A, WIT.SON, 
M..,- 11-ly. Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y. 
Errors of Youth. 
A Gentlemi.n who suffered for years from Nervous 
Debility. Promn.turo Doc:iy, nud nil tho olfocts of 
youthful indi~cretion, will, for the sa.k_e of sutl'eri_ng 
bumn.nity, send frco to &11 who nocd 1t, the rco1ne 
and directions for making tho simple remedy by 
which he was cured. Sufferers wishi ng to profit by 
the advertiser's exporionce, con do so by :t.cldreRsing, 
h> perfect conficlenco, J OIIN Il. OGDEN, 
lfoy ll-ly. 42 Cedar Stroot, Now York. 
To illarrv or Not to ltlarry? 
WIIY NOT? 
;a,- Seriou• It•llections for Young l\Icn, in Es-
says of tho Howard Association, on tho Physiologic-
u.l Errors, A buses nnd Dif.cnscs intlueetl by ig1~ora.nce 
of Nature's Lsws, in the fir~t age of man sent m sonl .. 
U lett~r envolopos, free of charge. AJ<lress, Dr. J. 
KILLIN YOUGIITON, Howard Association, 
l'biJRdeJphla, Pa. Mar._16-lyr. 
eledicins. 
_ All tl!ose ~hone for Kegrb Sulrra9e and 
~egro Eqnnlity. will \'Ote "Ylls.'> those who 
are oppf>Seil, ,vill vote 1 ' NO." 
If the Congress determines to proceerl with 
impenchl)1eut, I he question Arises aa to tam~ 
submission lo such proceecling. 'l'he Prea·i· 
dent has committed no high crime or misde -
meanor that n,nke• him am•nable to impeach-
ment. He know6 that, He knows that if 
impeached, it will be for political considera-
tions. /Senator Snmner detlaf~a tliat "as a 
general rule impencl,me. ti~ a political pro• 
ceeding lor politic:,1I misr.onducl;' all of which 
i; oµtside of the Oon•titu.Uon, ah.J btcornen a 
Speech of Gen. Geo. W. Morgllh. re\'olutionRr_v proceeding. No,v, ii' lhe Cott-
We publish in this week's paper the gfeat ~ ,·ess 16 Justitled in goi,,g oi1ts!Je of tlil! Consti-
tutio11 to depoae the P:esident. tile Preaid~11l 
speech of Genn"l George W. Mor17atJ of will be jt,stifteJ in gOing otltoftbl!Cohs1iltidoh 
Ohio. It is a blow square in t he eye.° of ;he to resist, If in his opinion it becomes neceasa-
Mon11:r~l,. It attacks and demolishes their ry to do M to pr<;>tect himself itl the office 
1oundatio~•. and s]iow~ 'to the people tha t whid, he holds 1,y th.e vot~s of tbe t:Jeople and 
the tlobsritution. Violehf~ oh tl1e ]Jilft of 
1hese trnitors to theit- kind and enemies to Cot1greM lo overthrow w.111 beget ~!olenl!e tb 
American liberty are striving to degrade the presecve, j:Jfotect arnl d,fend on the part of1he 
11,asses to an unnatural and God-forl•id,len lev President. Allll to tllat \lie Lhi11k matter" will 
el with 11egroes, and thus Lo accomi,lish the come. 
n lf't11e pe11 11ie ol lh~ Norti1ei'i> States ilrc 
uritish polic.y on thi~ Co11ti11ent, an,! over ~ grte,·i11;t thllt t.11ey ha .~ e l11,t! no experience tlt 
throw onr Hepublic:in in0tit,1tio11s. There is the horrors of n civil war aliou1 their om, 
no escape.from it. Every man that votes 10 hom ·•· ,,_,,,J are aoliCilcHts for ,crife a:\d bloorl-
dei;rade hi s race t.o a level with negroes, 18 shed. houae and bai'n btll·nin", and gerierol 
desolation in tl,eir own ·1iei~lobQrhoods, we 
necessarily a traitor to Americlln liberly. If " lhink the Ra.lien! 1nar1agers are in a fair wn.y 
be doe0 this uliudly-if lti, instinets !!re 80 de- to i!:ra tifv them in th eir morbid Je,ires. Tbev 
b11uche,I nnd hi, nnture so preverted and base , are marching the people in that directio~ ta,ir. 
tl,at he deem; 1,imseifno better thlln n nigger, · os they can. Whatever the JJeojJle Msli'• Ii, 
and iA, therefore, willing to stand on n level this mntier they can have -peace a111I quiet, 
or hor·ril,le Alrifo; 1111 they have 10 do is to 
so unnatural, sinful, and besti<d, he should be choose the road that le,vls to one or the other. 
tl_irust into some asylum suited to a mental It is a free couo1ry, and they can take Weir 
conJition so revolting, But ii he does this choice. - Ci11. F:n7. 
to keep into power, to use the miserable and ------------ · 
degraded negro voters to keep clo1Vn the white Ben. Wade to be Elected Preaidt:!il.t Ac· 
men of the South, or of the North, and thus cording to the Jacobin Programmei 
to keep tbe thing called thel(overnment in the The Jar.kson, Tennessee, correspondent of 
· I and.; of hi s. p11rty, •.hen 1,e ~leserves <leatb-a the Cinciunati Commercial, of 'leptember ll, 
thol!sand deaths-for his unspeakaf·le cri,nes 
ng"inst GoJ al! well ns ag1tinst liberty . 1867, says: 
'J'hi1•k ofit, to strike :fown the Jib~rtv of lltn Wn,le. in ten days Riter ,he rneeti n;t of 
vonr own natural equal-a man in New y·oi'k Congre$s, wilt be the l:'resident of the ITnited 
presuming to govern a nrn.n in "Virginia, anrl States. 
then to transform or deform the inferior uegro Fonvnrned, :Mr. Presidt'nt, isi foreA.rmed. 
of th_e latter into a voter and the legal ~uperior But, asi<le fr9m that, here h is an11ou11ced 
ofh1sown maste r. that the President of the UniteJ >"I.ates will lie 
There iM nothin;?:-can be nothing-in tlie J_epo~ed by a rump Congress, u11J in his place 
tout ensemble of hu1uan crime a~irl wroug doiug. will l,e instnlled a m111 wl10, Lut a few days 
that e,•~u sppro11chea the unf,thomable and ago, cleclare,1, inn pul.Jic speech, that foreign• 
unutterable crimes of the so•call~d Jfadicala of ers, after 1,aving been five years i11 the conn-
the ,lay, unJ ii' the masses truly understood try, and wh en entitled to vqte. (under theDeru-
t lH m, thtiy would rise up and elnughter tliem . ocr11.tic natllralization law)" kllON r.o m~re 
But the Ormocrntic politiciaus and s tump lha11 the horse they drive;" and thnt "the 
•peokers !,ave b en as ignorant as the people 11egroea are in6nitel_y above !hem in 1111 that 
·1hcmselvea, and , wi ha vail ovrr lla·ir eye~. intelligence thal qualifies men tb vole ." Since 
perm itted these ALolition · monst.He to work the Puritan and the negro have formed a•coali-
out 1he ir enormous anil accursed schernrs of tion, \Ve may look out for curious tVeuta.-Cin. 
ru in anJ ,Iesollltio" in the South. At last, Enq. 
however, the true and noLle men of 1he lnud 
are uroused, and especially in Ohio. Thur• 
rnau, Pendleton, Vllllandigham, Van Tromp, 
Rnd other glorio!!~ spirits, are grappling with 
the l11deous Jev1.rsm that threatens to engtilf 
our civilization tts well as liberty, anJ, above 
all, ha s this glorious epeech of the g11llunt 
Morg~n torn the ma~k from the monster, nnd 
shown the people ite r e,·oltin" and bestial fea-
tures,-.Y. Y. Day Hook. 0 
------••------
$171,000,000 ! 
Is the nmount required every year to pay tlie 
interest on the debt created by Abolitiou gov• 
ernment! One hundred and seventy one mil-
lions paid lo the bondholJe:s every year! One 
hundred and seventy -one millions per year 
paid by the industry and labor of tbe c.ountryl 
One hundred anJ seventy-one millions paid as 
interest on a pri11ciplll which pays no tax! 
One hundred and seventy-one million• a year 
for the luxury of Abolition rule! The remedy 
for this is lo pay off these bonds in greenb11cks, 
and tax the greenl,acka! A currency that hns · 
Leen procounced by the courts to he a legnl 
lender for a debt contracted lfith the under-
~landing that it Wile to be pnid in gold, ia 
good enough to ray otf a class of men 
who have grown rich offtbe tax -payers of the 
country. 
The Right of the State to Tax the Bond 
Holder. 
The Columbus Statesman very appropriately 
and trnly defines the right of the State to tnx 
the LondholJar, when it says that the RMump -
tion of the right 6f Congress to prohibit the 
States from taxi~g the wealth within its boun -
dary, is one that the fathers of the Rei,ublic 
utterly re pu diated. 
In better dRys of the Republic, the States 
claimed, and Congress conceded the right to 
tax the hinds owned Ly their borclers,' a11;1 to 
prevent the trouble nod expense thereof, tire 
United States agreed to give Ohio three per 
cent. of the proceeds of the ssles of tire pul,lic 
lands within her limits in lieu ol taxes on Gov-
ernment lands, lVhich sum was subsequeutly 
increased , proYided 01,io would forego t he 
right of tnxation. 
lf the StateB have a right to tflx GoYern· 
menL lands wit.hiu their limits, and Congres~ 
could not prevent it, it is iJle to suppo6e that 
that body could intervene to prevent the States 
from taxing their own citizens on the Londa 
they own, and which they drew a larger in,er-
es~ on than the laws of Ohio allolT in transac-
tion between man and man, 
1lfii!" Marcus L. Ward, Radical Governor of 
New Jersey, we1>t to the Antietam dedication 
like a nabob-with n magnificently furni s hed 
~pecial railroad train, 11, full staff of political 
burnmers, and an escort of a ritle regiment. 
That's the way upstart rotten shoddy makes 
the people's money go. 
Who Pays the Taxes 1 
A correspouclent of \be Clevelan,l Plain 
Dealer makes the followin;; pertinent illus tm 
tion ol' the way the laboring man pays taxeo, 
though he may have no property on tue coun-
ty lax duplicate: 
"Eo1-rons PL~\IN DE .\I.En.: Tf1e poor man 
who uses cuttl-oil pnys forty per cent. Govern-
ment tax on his light. Oi l now worth fifty 
cen t• pn gallon, twenty cents a gttflon goes 
for Government l1\x. The wenlthy, who use 
g11s, pay eight per cent. Govern rneut tax on 
gas-that is twenty five cents on 1,000 feet, 
worth three dollars. The Radical ari•tocmcy 
would make the poor man pay n lRX on the 
light of heaven and the air he breati,es if they 
coulJ discrilllinate so as to exempt themselves. 
Work, 1Vork, work, 
,vith pick and oxen anJ axe. 
To pay New Eng1'1nd's proteclion, 
Your own and the bondholder's tax I 
M.'' 
Radical Extravagance! 
The expenses of the W llr Depurtment iu 
186G, a year of profound peace were 
$286,000,000. 
1 n 1860, tbe last year of Democratic aecen-
dency, they were 01,ly 
$16,000,000. 
Our readers cun see what it costs to main-
tain a STANDING ARMY in the Southern 
S tntes to compel the people to accept NEGRO 
SUFFRAGE. 
One str iki ng feature o f 1he Ohio canYaes is 
that the Democmtic epeakera are ,di of the 
peace party, Not" s in gle known ,var Demo-
crat appears in tbe 6e ld on their eide.-1'.tts-
burr; Commercial. 
We suppose our r.otemporary does not con-
siJer euch Demvcrl\ls 11s General George W. 
Morg,n, Genera l McCook, General Durbin 
Ward, and a host of otLers, who se rved gal-
lantly in the field, and were ,vounded in the 
service, e.e ",var Democrats!" They a.re nol 
certa;oJy the kind of War Democrats out of 
which Rndicals are made.-EJtQuirer. 
4@- It is charged that Jay Cooke is en-
deavorin g to bring llhout a concert of action 
among those interested in the :Natioual banks, 
witb a view to nominals Chase for the Presi-
dency. 
"F'IN'ANt:[S. 
80 l))uch for that . Now l come lo another 
tiring. General Hayes, in that speech, tells 
the people as follows: Spee king about the 
proposition t.lrot hns heen made to pay the 
bonded debt of the Go\'crnment in green backs, 
and thereby aave to yott a hundred and seven-
ty million rlollllrS in interest each year, lhRt 
we now pay; for •~e 110w pay over a hu11dred 
and t,venty 1J11llion dollars :\ year interes\ in 
gold; and thnt reduceJ tot e price of raper, 
make• about a hundred and ,eveuly millio,,s. 
Speaking aoout that propo ition, which he 
call~ the proposition of t e Cincirrnali En-
quirer, anJ which l,e says thn~ paper i:ot from 
•omewhere else, he go•~ on to say : 
"On 1he 20th of lttat month, I spoke At Ba-
tavia. a nd I reterre.d to th~t ,ubject. I Mi,! 
that. Judge Thurman wns plllinly com mi tied 
against the issue of more green Lacks; that 
when we were in the midat o~the war, RnJ the 
necessities of tl,e country wire such t.hllt it 
''"" neces&ary to g•t rnone by every menns 
ih oul· po••er, he hacl ttil the t:>Pople tb~re 
was no cbuatilutional nt\thori t Id issue green• 
backs." 
Now, tll)' friende1 l don;l khclw where Gen. 
eta! Ha)'l!s=atld I don't believe he would in-
t~ntiot1ally thisf~pf~s~nt 11,e~I don1 t know 
wh•re he got the idM that 1 ever said, or as 
~e efpressel! it, tbld Ifie peopt~ that the Gor• 
em ment had no Constitutional authority t6 
issue p:reenbacks. I am verv eure that I nev-
er salJ any such thing, for I am very sur~ 
lltat ! never thought any such thing, The 
power, however, tb i,sue l(reenbaci,a waa on~ 
tr,ing, and the power to make them l~g_al t~n-
,ler was another. Tl,>e Government issued 
~ertllln r,Otf• Wat it. dl<l not rrtake a legl\l ten• 
,Jer, ancl it issued others anJ hiaJe them legs! 
t~n.Jer. U ,.,on the question whether it had au-
thoritv to i.isne the not.ea; I don't knoiv that 
1~~re .~ver was a niveroity oF ojiininn amo11g 
1he peoole or among the leg,d profeseion; IJ11t 
upon ti;~ question whether it had power to 
make these 11otes legal ten,lcr, perllRpi' ,here 
were few ITH•t1 ln lbe legal profe8sion, in the 
whole U nite<i StatfiA, who ha,! not ser!oiJs 
donuts aboti't \lie Cor.stitutional power lo do 
that. The Supreme Court of Indiana .iec«le,\ 
t.hnt thefe ,vas nti such pow~r; the Cotirt at 
4 ppeala. of JientUcky n1aJe a similJtr deci$iol1, 
n"d othc,r Courts diJ, aiso. Certainl.r, I ha"e 
entertained t!,e gravest ,lolJL1s as to I he right 
of the Governitient to tiia ke that pa11er money 
a leg« I tend er ; IJ,a the tntth is. that although 
[ entei·l,;ined Iliese dn11hta; nev er, on any oc, 
casion during the exist.ence of the war, did f 
express these th o ug h t9 to 1tny audience-
neither with my pen nor witii iny tllngne.-
Tlie Teason for it was simply tills: that r did 
not wish to endanger the cr•dit of the Govern-
ment; I diJ not wi;h •.o depreciate the cutren• 
cy in the hanJs of the peopl e, af!J lherefore I 
refrained from expressing even a ,lotibt upon 
the subject, in order !lrnt I miitht Jo neither 
one nor the other of these injnri~a. Yet, I 
am held up aa lrnving declared to th e peopl e 
that the Government hncl no authority to is-
sue this po per. I ne,er did any such thing. 
General Hayes gives another reason for say• 
ing tuat I nm oppoaeJ to paying the debt in 
green backs : 
" [ said further-" 
'l'h is is Genernl Hayes' language ; 
"That in his speech at Waverly he hnd 
spoken of this currency ae a currency of rags." 
Well, now. my friends, in contrRsting that 
currency which we hlld in the good olJ ,Jack-
son times-gold and sih•er, and po per convert-
ible at the will·of!he holder, in go111 and sil-
ver-in contrasting that with our present cur• 
rency, I ;<lid say that when we h1<d ;a cur• 
rency of gold an,! ai l.er, or their equivalenta, 
and now we have a currency of rags-only 
rags. These were the words I a pp! ied to pa• 
per money not convertible into gold and sil-
ver at the will of the holJer-a favorite ex-
preasion of Old Hi~kory, who never C'>uld he 
pursuaded into calling it anything but rags.-
[ A pplanse.) 
But Gen<ral H11y(s goes still further, for he 
tells the people, in his Sidney speech, that I 
am opposed to this propo~ition to pay the 
bonded debt in greenbacks, and as further 
proof of that he says that in my speech at 
Wapakoneta I only devotee' eleven lines to 
that subject, and that the pith ol thl\t para-
graph of eleven lines is containeJ in these two 
lines: 
" l am sorry that what I have lo say for 
pub'lication on that subject I must reeerYe for 
~ome future time." 
Now my frienJ II ayes was not quite as fair 
and candiJ as be generally is when be SRid 
that the pith of whai I said on that occa,io11 
was continued in theee two lines, The pith, 
the substnnce of what I said was that I saw 
no legal object ion to paying this bonded cleLt 
in greenback~; that it ,vas only n qneetion of 
policy ae to bow fast you could pay th em, 
without too sudden or too" great an inflation 
of the currency. So it was hardly fair in my 
friend 11 ayes to say that the pith of what I 
said \TM that. which containeJ 110 pith at all. 
So much for the.I. 
The first thing to inqu ire is, \\'Ou ld that be 
" violation of the good liiith of the nation?-
Would it be a "iolation of the promise of the 
Go\'ernme.nt--would it Le contrary to law 1 
lf it wo,,Jd, why, then, honest peoJ)I• of the 
country will not entertain· the tl1011 2ht. i:io 
that it becomes material to know at onee 
what. is the law under which these bonds were 
issued. Yo11 n-ay exam ine your statule•book 
from the time the first hon•I was is~ued clown 
to this <lny llHd you can't fin ,! one single line 
in !hem thn.t promises t.he holder or the five • 
1wenty bJn<fs thJtt. his principal shall be J)1tid 
in gold. It is onll' th e ten-forty Lo11de. the 
pri11cipal of which the law Jeclai:es shall be 
p,i,I in gold-l,ot. lt principnl and int erest i(, 
.l!old. As to all the rest of the boude,I ,l ebt of 
the country, it is left by the law, as well as by 
the terms of the bon ,1s the1lJSelves, to l,e paid 
in whatever is the legal tenner of the countrv. 
lf any mnn dtlnbts it he can s.ee in one sing.le 
inslnht, ii he hnp:Jeqs ttl ha~c !lie ~otlcl for. 
tun;; to own a gi'e.enback-Ualllthter !:-I bav-
ent got many o!· them; bht I - think I've got 
one-f think I hllve enottgh. to prove the 
truthdf ,\fhnt I nm sayirtg. Ye.s, here is .one 
[stJitlt,g lhe itction to th e ,vorcl.l Let any 
borly look on the back ofa greenback, and he 
,,ill OnJ fJrintad these wotds: 
"this Htl!.~ is a legal tender fdr all debts, 
public ancl private, except <lntiee on iuiports 
and the interest Oil the public JeLt." 
That's it.. 'file very greenback ·with which 
they paid f6f theae-bon,ls taught them-not on 
their faces, but Oil their backs-that these 
same bon,l9. tile public rleht, could he paid in 
that same kin ,! ot fodder I lnughterJ. that • 
wherewltli they fd Uncle l'hm, therewith 
might tlte.y riflehl-rtr,I he fed tbem~elvea. I 
""Y, then, ll,efe is no 111.egalltj, in it; and if 
there is no illel!alitv in it there ie no injustice 
in it. fi•1t if \ve look nt it in a11v other 
l,zht, 11psrt. from low, where is tl,e inJ11slice? 
What c tni,n l,s,•e these men. who bonght the 
l,ondd wh en golil \Vlid bet.veen two nn<i tht'ee 
hundl'eri per t:e11t-whPn iL wa.!:l worLh frorn 
two to three times a:-1 much l\.S paper-wLo 
bought them wi1h I aper-what right hnve 
they to s,iy, nt1w tl1at these bo,ds ,vhich they 
bought at fprty, or less. per cent. in gold-
what right l»ll'e they to aek for payment of 
one lrnndre,1 ner cent.. in gold. 
Again, wh'at ri~ht have they to say that, 
while the :Jovernnrnnt. f:inys th~ ,tounded sol-
dier hi~ 1)e,n@ion or his bo11111.y. or pays to his 
wiJow or m other her pen, ion or hotllltV in 
g '"eenhack currenc?. tl1e m-'ln w:10 honrrh t 8, 
ooncl at thirr y or for,v ce11ts on tho dollar 
shall he ;,1.i ,I" full ,lo llar i11 gol,J? 
Yo1.1 I-lee t.ltrn t.liere i8 11 0 injnstic~ or ille-
,cnhty i D pt1y ing t1H·se boud8, ,he ten -forties 
excepted in the legal currency oftl,e country. 
An,i then conies t hn q11eatiOH -.Vhether or not 
it is poticj• ln oaj• them in tlrn!. way, The 
firot, ge11er<tl oh~ervation to he tttade is th:\t~l 
is not poli cy in Any conuti'y tci have 1,wo cur-
ren c ies if yd11 mtn av6id it, One of them n. nrnch 
worHe currencv rhun the otlier. Congress has 
forced greenfi:icks upon the peop!e as cnrre.n-
cy, 1wd it cnn hardly he eai,! to l,e good policy 
to ha~e one crlr'rency to• ,the 11eople Rnd a bet• 
ter currency fof tlie bondholder-rags fot ,he 
pe0ple, nnd gold for the p'ublir. creditor. '11hllt 
doesn't , lonk n,uch lik• i;ood policy. I_Ap· 
pl<tllse. l f sn.v, then. if _you will lo"k tlllO 
su hj ect fair ly i" tlie ,face, yon will fin,! it . ,di 
resc lven iuttl n qu•slic>,i of publ!c policy-lio1t 
can Lhi ~ deut b• paid in greenbacks without 
Loo sudden or too great Rn infhtion of th e 
currency, that won!,! unse ttle nll b11si1iess ,;nd 
,.I] values in the cotintr.v 1 That is tl,e /jroh-
lem. tt. would take me too long to shd& ho,~ 
th,it might be don ~ without prod uci ng Btich 
inflf\tion RS would b'e destruc:ive of the busi -
ness interes ts of thti codntry. Suffice it to 
•nv thnt those who are cdrntJetent to j11 d,!e of 
this matter, who have investigated it thor• 
011 gh ly, some among the best statesman and 
enlightened ba11kers in thti country have come 
to the conclusion that the Jetit can tie /jaid off' 
in greenbRcks without any such dn.ngers of 
auclclen inflation of the curre11cy ns won Id in-
_inriously unsettle val11es or disturb i,ticM.-'-
[f tfrnt can be done, I ask, is thefo a man 
here not interested in bonda wl,o will s ,y that 
we ought to pay go'lJ when we only promised 
to P"Y P"P"• or to pay a hundred and sever.Ly _ 
in ill ion <loilars every yPar in interest, for the 
Lor,! only know8 how long n time to come; 
or that we should not take this way, by which 
even the oldest man in this audieuce may live 
to see the bonJe,I debt pai,l off, without repu-
diation and wit.bout dishonor. 
Now, from the first, I have always looked 
with great caution upon tlds subject. I feared 
the idea of such a sudden intfation of curren-
ry RS would unsettle values 1<nd dis turb busi• 
ness. Therefore it was not until after I hRd 
given th is subject my most patient considera-
tion, and read all that I could gnther upon it 
on both sides of the q11estion, thttt I became 
convince,l that without any great injury to 
values, or to the bnsine~s interests of the 
counrry, and with immense benefit to the 
cou11try anti the people, this debt can be hon- · 
(Ubly nn,I justly pni/1 off in this way, 
What the Radical Leaders Advocate. 
An exchnnge says the lea.ding Radicals of 
the country advocate of n Nrttional debt; in-
creased ta:rntion; untaxed bonds of the rich; 
high protective tariff for New Englan,I manu-
facturers; shinplasters for the poor and gol<l 
for the bondholders; negro mongrelism at the 
polls and in the jury box; disfranchisement of 
foreign voters; militRry satrnps, at the expense 
of $100,000,000 to the General Govern mer t · 
ins;ea,I of civil Sta te oilicers, paicl by the 
States respectively; negro Congressmen and 
ncgl'o Senator!;,; uegro judgea and jurors; negro 
Vice-presi,lent; trial by mililary commissions 
instea,I of civil courts; the ri11ht and power of 
Corii;;rces to change our present forru of govern, 
me~t wi thout the coneent of tbe veople; the 
right of Congress to aholish State governments 
and eatahl isll. a military despotism over half 
the old Union; the right of Congres~ to f,,rce 
negro eq•tality upon all the States- regardles~ 
of the will of the people. 
What ,lo I think a bout thid gree:,back mat-
ter may be summed up in a very few wo~ds; 
and although it is not the pnrt of my ~peeoh 
in which i ordinarily epenk on th at eubject, 
yet as I am maldng n eomewhnt r11mbling and 
discursive speech to-day, I had as lief ~peak 
of it now as at any other time. We owe a 
debt of:32,G00,000,000, 1\8 llppears upon the 
books of the Treasurv Deparlment-thM· aEiY'" The net earnin~s of the Atll\ntic Tele-
which is the admitted ·debt of the Govern- graph Conip<rny for th e past year amount to 
seven per cent. on $12,000,000, less the 
amount p&id for r,•pairs resulting from !Ito 
breakage&, 
ment. 'fhen there is that vast amount cnlled 
the unliquidated debt-cot the rebel debt, for 
'0110 of the mos t da'rhnRble criiriea that we 
have ever heard ~f, was brought lo light iu onr 
city Jae\ night. 
:Mr€. Burns ~esi<les on Center st reel, b~t,.een 
Green anJ , vai1ilit; \~!tli her , on ly d,urghter, 
Lucy, a sprightly girl aged lhe j·earc. 'i'h a 
family are poor,. l<ut; boyon,d tl,-ei r . pov e.rty, 
they are gu ilty of no other olfe,iee, .l?'ot.301ne 
time a ncgro nlan by theuamcof.l . I!. 'fliom 
ll8 has been ,laing various little thintrs fo r 
1frs. Burn~, until he ha·J succeedeJ in ingra• 
tiating himself i,,to her favor. One evening 
abont 1h1ee weeks ngo, during the ti.bsence 
of llirs. Burns, the negro entered th e 
house. and by force, outraged the person of the 
young girl. The heinou8ueEts ot the offense 
does not end here, RS be communicnteu to her 
a rnost lon t l, some di.ease. 
The nPgro, hPnring that the officers wc1'e 
upon his track, t1eJ and di,I not return until 
lo s L nignt, when he waB arrealeJ and commit-
ted to j ,dl by olllcers Sayre an,! E1.lc,w. 
Another Negro Outrage. 
A conesponJent ot the Clevefan.J Pia.ju 
Deale r, writing from Youngstown, Ohio, Sep. 
teml>tr l..J, 18G7, gives an account of another 
outrage by negro~e on a white woman in that 
neigh horhood. Ile says: 
"On 'l'lh.trA,la.v ever1ing, >iUoht seven o'clock, 
llfrs. 1~vlln ~, wife of, [ believe, Tho11ias Ev-
al!ll, l~tt thi~ l61?!l for her horn', about a \,alt 
a mile outsideot thebity. When Wilhin nbout 
two hundred ya~d6 other lio,iie she was at-
tacked hj, two nei;rrcea, one by the name of 
Bill flrown, and tbe other unknown-!IS he is 
not yet arrested-who- dragge,l her over the 
fence and ca.rried her into a thicket near 1,y, 
wliere Brown Atcceeded i~ accompli•hing h·,a 
diabolical purpose, while the u11know11 one 
held her to the ground. Browu u11s been seilt 
to jail for trial. . 
"Mrs. Evans is in her fif<y-fltth year, anJ 
i the wife of a very re•pect.n Gle husba11cl, llnd 
mother of a large family ol children, some of 
wbotH are married. rl'h ese people are nni,i\' e-5 
of Wales, an,l l11ive hereti:iforc i-uted with the 
Republicnr. party; but Mr. 1gval1E! tol,I methal 
he lJad got atioUt enongh of negro equality, 
and tlleir rilode of exerci,ing th~it freedom , 
and that llereaft er they ahonlJ vote wilh the 
Oei!iocrntic party, U,ev bein/l the onl_v real 
!lnJ consistent opponei,ta ol negroism, as well 
as of allot.her new fangled schemes, and isms 
that were now Oeetro\'in~ the inRtituLions oi' 
our fathers, and thereby bringing about no 
certninty for the life, liberty and property of 
~he people. 
(}'rom tho Fernandina (Fla.) Courier.] 
A Horrible Outrage in Florida, 
\Ve are cnlle,l ut,on to chronicle one orthose 
dhbolic<tl outrn.ges which h:we too freq11ently 
within a yenr or two past shocked the pnulic 
mind in the South. It occurred 111 thi.=1 ("On•1-
ty on the evening of Friday hu;t, two or three 
111iles beyond C1dl1iha11, on the lin e of the Flor 
ida Ra.ilroa.J, nntl ul>0ut twenty-seven ml:es 
from th is city. 
A n1an na nie, I J1tmes Rollason, with his 
family, resides at this locality, L~st we<•k , 
Mr. Roll •rson being very ii"!, the rel!,til'es of 
the frtrriily living in Columbi<t county were 
wrilten to, an ,l twd e18ters of !IIrs. R. starter! 
tlown to the!r asAieta11~e. On arriving- at 
Raldwin I heir money w>ts exlwuste•I, and they 
werA compelled to continue their journey on 
foot. Arriving rtt it point on the railroad 
where Mr. Uill, Section M,,ster, had hie cnmp, 
they inquire of him how lar it 1Va.s 10.- .Holla-
son's, and lie informed !hem. They pro~-
ed uloni; the lin e of the railroad, 1ml had not 
gone for when they ,Hre overtaken u;r R r.ol-
ored (mulatto) nian, whom th ey recog11ized as 
having see n in the r.a11ip. Ile at oric. endeav -
oted to 1lillk~ himsel f ~greellule, an,! tol,l th em 
they were 11ot correctly instructcJ at the camµ; 
that !Hstead of three or four miles, it w1te 
twenty 01· twc nty-fiv·e mile~, on tl1e railrofl.,!, 
to ltoll><aon's, bt1t th ht he knew n nea r cul 
across the coi111try. which he would s how th en,, 
by ,vl,lch th ey wou!J reach Hollaaon's in au 
ht>Ur',;• time. 
The yonng women at once became su~pici-
ous of him trnd declin ed his services, saying 
they cotihl fin,J thetr #rty withciu"t hi11, . Be-
ing foiled in hi s plane, the feliow began to use 
nbusive and vnlgar lRnguage, they paying 110 
a(tei1tion 10 him, bul hurrying on rts fast ns 
they could, belng terril,ly alarmed, anrl he fol 
lowing them. ~0011 growing n,ore tleApera te 
he made a ru sh for the elder one, ( who is 
about twonty,t ,vo yP.ar8 ofnge) 11'hen her sister, 
screnming ttud wlth a billet of wood in her 
haud, rus hed upon tl,e de,il, who knocked 
her senseles• to the grounrl. The olher, try· 
ini to eecape, fell over somecrosstieR, wh en he 
seized her, an,l after a tertllile struggle, out• 
rngecl her l erao n'. 
When the two sisterA reached Mr. Rolla-
aon's, the horrible affair wus reveale,l to the 
family, a.nd the nei~hbors soon learne,l the 
particuiBr•. IL was too late to llccompli sh 
the nrrest of the villain that ni~ht. but early 
on Saturday morning l\Ir. N. ~- Upchurch, 
Deputy Sheriff, wLo resides at Callahan, with 
six men, took the train for Uill's camp. where 
they exp•oted to find him. Uuylett, the en-
gineer, wa.s i:iven the points to ato p, &c. Ar-
riving nt the camp and not finding him , they 
were informed that, he left that morning for 
Baldwin, saying he ••ould return on the fr eight 
train \Vhich would l<twe Baldwin on the ar-
rivtll of the up paBseng<r tmin. Mr. Up· 
churr.h Rr11! his posse (except ~lr. H en ry Mat-
tier, who went on to Balrlwin,) remai ne, l at 
the Camp. The trn.in ha,! · proceede,I ttbout 
four mileR, wben !Iuylett di~co•·erecl some one 
at a distance, "fl ngging hi111 down." Arri\·· 
ing Ill th e spot, Mnttier, well armed, WHS, ~ 
Lhe lookout, an,! recognir,ing the ne!!ro lr(. m 
,he deBcription giHn l, im, hejumpe I from the 
min, to ld him he was his prisoner, and tha.t 
he "must either go auoarJ of the tuin or go 
to h ell." 
Li e WRS tRken \rack lo Hill's Cnm·p, wh ere 
he \vtts onee identifie~ by the yonn/! lady 
whom he hRd 80 bru:ally ou trag ed. GreRt 
excitement was r.ansed by l,is arrival. The 
unfortunate young ]a,ly was almost !rn, tic, 
knowing that m en wue the,·e with nrma in 
their h1tnd8 to avenge tbe foul wronl( that !JJ.d 
been clone her. The incarnR.te devil w1ts on1y 
~,\Ved for the time by the cairn couo.el ol Mr. 
Upchurch. Ile told th r,se pre~ent thl\l it w11s 
b~•t to let the law take its cou rse; that th•y, 
living in the backwood~, !,ad alrelldy been 
denounced as "rebel cut-throats," Rnd thRt 
were they to shoot the se,oun,lrel on t.he apot, 
I\S he richly deserved, it would soon be maiz 
nine,! into "nnothcr ontrage npon a free 
man." 
Mr, Upchurch brought thA nel(ro tcil tie 
nw· The (T,,ion Pacific Railroncl is in \Vork• 
ing order to a point fifteen mil es ueyond Fo,t 
Hnye, . , 
ll@'" The drg ~how lier Paria lia• been very 
successful. Ov-er GOO dog•, .r epres,•ot ing e~,•ry 
vai'iety, have l,~en on exhi : i t 'o , . 
/JS"' O·. ,v. Betts wae i,nprisoned iP Col um• 
1111&, Ga., for registering n black and ta u ter· 
ri et. ').'hey. considered it an evidence _ of dog .. 
ged l r({ison . 
IJS"' Sir Frederick .Bruce, the English Mln-
istt-r to W a,hi .. gton , d,opued dead in his 
room , nt the Trc•mont Uouse, Hoston, on tile 
19th, of apoplexy , 
(iltir J,Iessrs. Sutton on,1 Murphy, repurte,.,. 
of the con~11iracy td.al in ,:viv~hjnglOD, in 186:j, 
have sen t w a litthl. bill of$l9,000 to the tfov , 
ernmenL for services . 
~ l'he st~amhoat Chipola explo.Jecl h lir 
boi:ere eighteen miles l,elow Colurnl.Ju~. Geor-
gi1t, on Sat urday, aud killetl six fJersoni!-tlVO 
whites and four negroe~. ' 
~ The clect:on in Georgia, under the Re_ 
construction Ac[, h,1s been fixed hy- General 
Po1 • on the 29th of October. It "'ill continue 
three dnya. 
.Q6J'" A person asked ao Iris hman why he 
,vore his etockiogs the wronl( eicle outward, 
··~ecause," · said he; ''Lhere's a. hole on the 
otber s ide.'' 
'I 
ES'" John G. Saxe says thllt it ia acommori 
notiOrl in Boston that, if a perP.ou it1 bol'n iu 
thllt city, it .is tltl11ecessary for that fa •ored 
mortal to Uc _ h_born apain," 
~ Thar!. Stevens has gone lo take iron: 
to11ic at th e ruir!s of Id" late lamented worl,,~; 
by ,\>ay or screwjng hi• courage to the confi,. 
eating point, before tbe meeting of Con1,1ress. 
~ Dr. A. Easton, a half brother of Pre,,i-
<lent Lincoln, dropped Jead, I\( Mumforddv,ille;_ 
Kentltcky, on E'riday las t, while mixi11g ruecli • 
cine for a patient. ' . . .,, ' , .. 
~ Judge l3rynn, qf t]ie United State<! Di .. / 
trict Cdiit't id iies8ion nt U,eenville Soulh Cxr, 
olin1.1, lrns ord erc,l that the names of' negroe,, 
be placed on tbe'jur.v list 
~ A company at Greenpoint, l,. I.', are, 
imitatiug tbc .Japaneae manufacture of many .. 
articles, us,rnlly made of.metal or wood, out or 
paper by a s•foi·et jirocees, 
i:rii'" Edwin Booth has made n~other ll))ph'. 
cf\twn· for the remains o( his brother, ;/ . 
Wilkes Boolh, the assassin. Tbe applicatiou 
tion was referred to J u<lge Holt, and ref us 
ne- 'I here is trouble in the C'<ational an 
nt Stonington, Connecticut. Swindling has 
been going on, and the cashier of the inatitu , 
tiou has left, for fenr people would think be 
lrnd any thing lo Jo witl1 it. 
ll& President Jaurez has agree,! lo allow 
1faxi111i!iao's bo.Iv to he traneporte,I to Ana• 
trill by AJrniral Teget hoff, "hen I ha lxtter, 
sh»ll oresent proper ofilcial docume,,1; fro,,.. 
the rellltives. . . . . . , 
ll@'" The Richmond E;,q,il rer anya tl,at th 
State of Virginia is completely enme;, bc,t 
with secret political leagues of bl11ck meu, ell· 
gineered by the vrorsl kind of white R>tJical~. 
ll@'" General Hancock thin fee we shall have 
a long Indian \Var, and advises i. extermina.1 
ti on'' ot the savages. Th'a.t wae th e O loyal'.' 
idea of carq·ing on war during the late rebel • 
li on. 
~ One ,t,.,i,es I'. Smith, a prominent qh-, 
iz~11 o f Chicn!(o anti Snperinteudent of nn Ice 
Company, was beaten soundly Lv II dishonor-
ed hnsbancl, on the 17th; the latter than took. 
ou t a w11rrant for rape, but S1111th macle bia 
escape. 
1).1@"' The ne w Court JI Oll ~e Rt llI~a,lville, 
Pa., is to he l,uilt after n modiA ed plAn ot the 
Brool<lyn City 11 "11-a very handsn111e pub·, 
li e slrncture-an,I will co• t fro,rr $ 17[; ,()00 to· 
$200,000. 
,tila'" A groceryman in St. Louis, whoaewio· 
dows were hroken bv the eXl\ilPd crowd ou, 
the night of the Sheri.Jan ,lemonstr,<tion, ,,.,{ 
in to th e Gener1>l hia Lill for payment, Ill'>~ 
per ligbt . 
ll@- The ttmonnt of money on dspqaiL iu' 
Chicago with privllte bankers R111I the Nttt.ion-. 
al Banks, according to the returns to Oovern-. 
ment, jg between seve nti:-en aud eightee u mil.: 
lion dollarfi. 
.u6)- Justices oft.ha Peace Rt W11• hinp:to1< 
have been kept very busy during the lsst tew, 
days administering the oath of all_egianl\o to 
those coming undn t!te PtesicH!u('s 11ii11<esty 
proclamation. 
IIJ:lj"" In the Co inn,on Council of Kew O~_-
leans, lit,., on the Hlllt, t'it t he election for ,. ,-1., 
•istant reco r,lers, one white nnd thrPP ne~roes 
were chosen for other municipal position~. 
I 
~ Two boya tolilied n man's wAti,ruielon 
pntch in Cra 1Hord cunnty, Intl .. the other <lily ." 
Tbe stolen fruit had l>ecn. poisoned by the ow,.-., 
er. One of the uovs died frotn tho feast, anti 
the other ie in a J5,ing condition. 
~ [n the course of excll.\·ation at Hull_,; 
l'JTJ_gla.n•I. OH.I< 1ref, in a. hori~ontn1 poaitinu 
hnve heen discovered imheddeJ i11 the ellrth, · 
nineteen fe6t below the sarlace Clf the rivet. -
The wood i• ha.rd a11d St roni;. 
t@'" A J'Onng lady at Monroe, iowa, who 
ha,l prob11bly been set up with too l>1te 11.t 
night, recently clislocate,l her jaw bv fl:'apiug 
too severely. She got it 6xed, and is l'OW 
ready for Rnotlier "fo!ler," fJrQvided he don't 
srny too l1tt e. 
S- ~nean E. Mnll'gan, n. d,rn~hter of Dti-
Yi,! Mullignn, left Greei,sl ,url'(. lnd i,ina, on the 
2d, to visit uer parenls in Kew York . Sha 
has been traced to that city, but since the" 
has not heard of. 
tiaiir General Spinner hM ,lirented the Uni-. 
te,1 Stlltee funrls on deposit in Mobile to re, 
move,! further north. fearing tlrnt the appear-
ance of ye llow fev er ir. the city will Jri,·e all ' 
Gover"nme11t officials nwa.y, 
~ A brign nrl i"ea, lef in 1t11ly haa thti~t~ 
enad n. town, thnt unless the cholern is i111me• 
diately elopred, he will come nn ,1 Atop it him-
self by burn ing n.n,I deslrying rv eryt.hinl(.-' 
This ,night lie fairly called " heroic trellt-
meut." 
~ In the vicir,ity o( Monroe, Michi~an~ 
farmers and gar,leners have planled, wit,hin. 
th, ee y :ire, 37,000 vine• . llla,w of the- vine-
yRrds 11re now benrini:, nnd the ·yie l•l . botb io 
quantity nncl Q•111lity, ••trpassea the ci-;,cet&~ 
lions of the mo~t sa11au1ue. 
e .' . . 
G&' In L')n iav rne, · o~ Tuesday ~•·•uing · 
Charles L TaYlot, wa• bl1ot clead hy John M'. 
Green.1ade. Tn.ylot had frequently l(fll•e th 
Oreen~la,le'o house an,! atletnr•te<I fnniiliari•ie~· 
,~ith hi!\ .'tife, ttnd was iii th• act of "m~rlnf 
the ho1ii;e when kit!ed. 
r 
lht ftmorr.atic lanntr Cheering Prospects Qf U1.e Democracy. I "White Boys in Blue." I That "Treasonable" Convention. : Our Great Mass Meeting ! From every portion of our loveJy ' l te we J I:, Zanesville, the solditrk who have receiv- llascom denies ti.al he WI\B Secretarv o· the 1 • 1 Accideth tcf Dr. Cass. On Saturday last, as Dr. Case wae return• 
ing home frtJm a professional ,·isi t. between 
Lewisvi_lle ,nJ .Co~iiucrou hla horse attach,d 
t'o a 1follty becanie frighelied and nnm•n•g•a• 
tie. l'he hor-e started to run, a11d the Doctor 
'to eRve himself attempt et! Lo throw himself 
backward out of the sulky. He did not fall 
clear of the ,•elricle 11nd was caught aud held 
In a very dntigerollM position, and only 1,., 
his gre>Lt prese,.,c'e of mind did he succeed 
ln •x1.ric1!1in,., hi'n,sel(. The Doctor 1Vae 
haJly hi-'uised al •oii 1 ih'e l,ead anJ chest, bn, 
is rapidly recovering an,! now aLle to walk 
nhout. It was certainly a narrow eacape.-
Co,hocton Dem. 
EDITED llY L. HARPER. 
88 [8 4 WRSIUU.N WUOM: TRE TRU'l'R KAKES l"REB 
ftOUNT VERNON, OHI01 
SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 28, lK67 
DE.ltlOCIU.'l'IC. STA.TE TICKET. 
b11ve the most ch~el'iog intelligence rel! ectiQg) ed an honorable discharge fro1n the army, and "treaeonabl~" Aholition Conv•ntio,;, that l -------- 1 
the proepects of lhe good old ~ational D tl'O'C, I who are oppose,! to Negro Suffrage, have met in Clevelnwl 111 U\,;9, for the purpose of Grand OntJ>0Ul•ing oC the De-' 
ra~y. In many couuties our friends are confi formed a society un,ler the name of tl,e t r!•i•1in2 the execution of Feiler!ll Laws in the l IUOCl"acy ot· Old Knox! 
dent of gaining fro:n 300 to 800 ,·otea over th-e " White Boi·s in Blue," and are t horoui:h ly i S,ate of Ou io. We wrote from recol.J.Elion 
largest vote rece ·ved ut ,u,y lonner election. otganited for the carupaigu. A large 111ajori- ) n• to the posirion he occupied in the CoTiven- El 
0 l . oquent Speeches of Messrs. Thurman ur spta ,era, who huve rnnvHssed the State, ty of the B<ll,lie1s of z,u,ea,·;lle ~re meruuers of, 11011. A fr ieud at our eluo\V says that he was) I and Pendleton. 
report that all our meetrngs have been largely socieLJ, iuciuding 11ia11y young gen:lemeu wl,o on the committee on Resolutions, and not sec• 
..... ,., 
From a White Soldier, 
attended, and marlced with the utmost enthuai- ha,·e beret~fore acted 1vi1 h the Hepuhlican or retary. Tiiis mah, the matter worse for Bas• 
asm; while the meeLinga of the disunion Hadi• miscalled •· Union" party. The Demo.:iracy com; as the R saluti.ius passed were as strong 
cals, in many place~, have been miserable fail of Muskingu111 are thorou;;hly o,ganizeil, and for State Rights and State Sovereignty, as 
urea. There is 1,ot the slightest elen1ent of are confident or cnrr_ying the c-ount)· by a lart;e though they ha-i emanated from a Convention 
Our Muss A-feeling on Thursday of- thie 
week was a grand o\tt-pourlng of Democracy A white soldier, writing from liryan, Wil. 
of Old Knox. It was prebisely what it ,vas 
b liams r.ounty, says: intended to e, a meeting of the votere and 
roa QOVf:RNOR, 
ALLEN G. THURUAN, of Fra1,k!iu. 
L,tRUT~&::A.N'T GOVF:Rl<OR, 
DANIEL S. UHL, of Holmes. 
Tltfl:AflURF.Jt OF 8TATK, 
C. FULTON, of Crawford. 
A.UDJTOlt OF ITAT81 
JOHN McELWEE, of Butler. 
discord in the Democractic ranks in any por· majority. of Nu llifiers iu South Carolina, Juring the 
tion of the State. Harmony, good reeling, ·-----••- - --- Jays of John C. Calhoun. Bascom &Rys that 
enthusiasm, aud an earnest determination to A Practical Ar'gUment. "Judge Clinae, Henry D. Cooke and 6the rs 
,v e have heard a good many arg\Jmei1l• cln ·11 i!'v I d J · drive a corrupt and tyrannical party from pow• w1 t~al -~ t lat he Ojlpose the reso u11ous of 
er, animate every Democratic h ,Rrt. The dis• th e negro Bu If rage queSlion, but we know of 1708." Thia l~ r. rhere dorlge. Let him pro· 
union Radicals, finding tl,at a large body of no.ie n,ore poiuted th"n th0 follo ving tel egram duce the testimony of those gcnt1e\hen, tr \,e 
in relation to the Richmond election . It i · 
their ow11 i,urty, especially the gallaut soldier dare. The rec·ord oeo not 8ho1V ahy tl11ng 
boyP, will not go for N,gro Equ•lity in Ohio. worrh a volume of logic 8nd rhetoric: of the kind; and tnoreo~er, thb Colutnbus 
are cndeavorin
0
", by lirih,s and threatA, to Rrcirnoxn. Septemher IS.-The voting on Journal, then edited by Basco,ll , eaid not a 
So great haa been my prejudice 1111ainst the 
taxpayers oftlle collnt}', and not a mere,show Democratic pMly 1ha1 I huve oot even 1tllow• 
for political effe'c-t. 'fhe bo~e and IJi new of tbs e,I 11.1yeelf to resrl yours, or any other Demo• 
Democraoy were here in full force. The old cra11c paper. But I take pleMure in inform-
veterans of the parry especially who have l ing you 1l1111 [have" c~1anged my liaae" since 
. , .. . 1 ' . , hearlllg the •peech of J,q, A•hley rn..the Court 
stood by their party and stood by 'their coun• r !Jonae 'ihe ot her rlttv. When he ,.old me, 11111! 
try, during long ai:J eve11tfol year•. were here my lirnve coml-11cles· in ri.r ,i ,a, (A8 lie did tell 
in their strength, encotlraglng nhd ch~eringon us .) t lHH ir. !\oe tvou!tl hnt vote f'vr th at curAed 
their ~008 anJ t heir grandeonA, tQ iltand by a.uoml11n1ion,.nigger •uft'r l e , we''. loo)<~.-! 1; rce 
- The f;an,lusky R,gi•ter enys sporting hu 
commenced in good earn,st at Pua in •Bay. 
The fishing is flue, some spl• nd1J blar.k ba•J 
hav.ing Leen hauler! i11 lAlely by sorr,e Cinci11• 
nail Rmateurs. The Re1<i•t •r says: Thi, 
lovely pl1tce is rapidly gro"ing in public fa• 
vor, a11J must very soon take its plf\ce as one 
?f tlle _rl!ost popular ,valering placeii it\ o·t1t1 
country. 
ATTORNEY OY:-:ltERAt,, 
t.heAuhs<'rii,tion to th e Che peake anrl Ohio . . . cowanls, wou:d walk 10 1 pool • like cow11rds, ------------
.1$" See Mr. Singer's advertisement in thh 
FRANK U. HURD, ofKno,r. 
~UkRM'E Jt:DGE, 
'THOMAS M. KEY, of Hamilton. 
COMPTROLLER OF TllR TREASURY, 
force them 10 vote for thele111lers of the Negro Railronil close<l to·day wit ,out ultering tl,t word a)(ainst those "Copperbea,I" Resolu 
ifafl'rage party . Uut in this they will most result. About 2000 blttck vote• were thrown tione. If Bascom 1Vas opposed to the Resolu• 
signally fail. Th~ people of Ohio and Q( the out, ow ing co the fact tl•at they had forgotten tions, tlw.t was the time to make bis oppusition 
whole country, are eick and tired of Radical 1he name th •y regisc.ered by, a nd ha nd ed iu manifes t, wheu he had contro l ot a paper 
vote!:t unrl er d1fTere11l names. 
rule and ruin, and are dctemi:ne,l to have a Mt. Vtrnon Rr,publican please copy. which puLlished the proceedings. It is too 
the Union a11d the Constrlutu;m, and lo rescue woul.t vote like co,hirds, and are cowar,ls." 
the country from the dead:y ghstr of disunion he told a co,vArrllJ lie, ,rnd if he should tell 
Raclicaliem. \ me eo tiersohall.v,. U,e·n. eci help me God, I 
The meeting was oruanized by the eelection would ci"krh .the i11ferhal lie down th'e throat of 
f ti f ll · 0 • the poor•· fancv" \.!oat. And I have only lo 
0 ,e O owing offi~ers' say for ihvself iuul a corps of~olHl-ades that a 
iss ue of the B.,NNER. ),Ir· S. keeps 11lways on 
hanrl II fine stock of piece gooJs , which he is 
prepared to make tip iu the beat style fur bis 
customers. Give him a call. 
;,VILLIAM SHERIDAN, of Williama. 
MEUBER BOA.RD PUDUC WORKS, 
ARTHUR HUGIIES, ofCuyahoga. 
CON!ITJTlTTIONA ,. AMF.ND'i"T.N'T, GJVIS"G N>~onozs 
TllE RIGBT TO VOTE AND ROLD OFFlCB, 
"· N" 0." 
change. The revolution has begn11 in ear n• ____ _ •------ late in tbe day now for him to attempt to .set 
est, 11nd ie going forward with the rush of a Ben. Wade on Foreigners. up his unsupJJorted nsaertions against the rec-
whirlwind, sweeping everything like disunio n Ben, Wade is reiterntlng ir. all his fipeeches ord of history. The truth is. that the Aboli• 
Radica 1iam in its course. Connecticu t and that foreigners. even after havi ng been in the tioniste in 1859 professed to be the peculiar 
'Jali•ornia, Maiue and ll!ontai,a, have raised ~~~~:;: 1~~~gth:~~~~!~ ~t~e:~:ie~'~0!~:f·t~;f':~: friends of State Rigl,ta aud S tate Sovmigntv, 
high the standard of Dem<11crnry, and have negroes are "infi,,ite(1/ above them ir, all that in • and threatened to make war against the F ed-
sent up a shout for Freedom, the Constitution t.e:ligence that q11ali6es men t.o vote." And ero.l Governwer.l, if the laws of the United 
and the Union, that hae sent an electric thrill vet there are some foreigners in our citv anrl States were executed in Ohio. It was this ve•ry 
PRESIDENT: party co11;posed of Hle n whq ,v iii ilit ahd ~p: 
HON. ROLLIN C. HURD. oland such ,·ile s lai,g a~ tl)e Republicaha d,J 
VICE PltERlDENTS: at tLe mee ting to day, 11hall behr ltai•e abotb• 
Wm . IIotick, Jack•on; Jos. llRmmil. Bul- er vote from u•. .. 
!er; Be"j. Butler, On1on; .lames Wi1hrow, Oreat God, only think of it! BecaUse we 
Jefferson: William Lone.v, Brown; Anthony happen to think that while men are still com-
Wbit~. Ho warrl ; Hu!?li Mill er. Harri,on; An· pHent to run thi s government, we must have 
drew Vance, Clay; ,John Sellers, Morg1tn; 1,he charge hnrled in 011r faces hy ,1ay ·at-l,ome 
William Lha11.1on, Pleasant; E.G. Riley. Col- brawler: "You look like cowards, you will 
lege; H. H . Younii:, Sr., Monroe; David walk to the polls like cower<ls , von Ifill vote 
p ,,rch, Pike; Jaco!, Merrin, Berlin; A. Thrift, like cowarJs, and you are cowards." 
~ See hew aJvertiserne11t of J. 'Sperry 
& Co. iii ld,-day'a l;arwr. They l,ave just re• 
c~ived a slendiJ stock of Fall nnd Winter 
Goods, which is worthy the attention of tl!ii 
public. 
Democratic District Nominations. 
State who will s11pport Ben Wade for ·u. S. 
I@"' Large variety .of Clo:hs, Ce.ssimeres; 
Twee<ls and Jeans, at W. C. Sapp & Ci:i'a; : 
very cheap. POR STATE SEN'A'rOR! 1 
GEORGE REX, of WRvne Conntv. 
'CHARLES H. SCRIBNER, of Knox. 
of joy to every patriot heart in the land. fn a Senator.-E.c. 
few Jays Ohio and Pennsylrnnia and New 
York, and other Stales in the Norah, will re-
spond in thunder ton es, that ""''m·r& MEN 
Keep it before the people, that H enry B. 
resietence, taken i11 coaneclion with the steal. 
in1? .of the slave prop rty of the Southern peo-
ple, by Northern Abplilioniets, that brought 
aboukSeceeasion and lie late horriule civil war. 
Morris; W ru. Lafever, s~., Clinton; Oliver With us, Ashley is m, anJ all otbe,· kinda of 
8Quires. Miller , Isaac P . Larimore, Milford; Rarli ca liam, are played out. PLEASE READ, 
Knox County Democratic Ticket. 
Su.ur. RuLE AMERICA." 
Christopher Wolfe, Libetly; .lo11Rt ha n Agn ew, Yours, for the clear. Democratic ticket, 
Wayne; Joseph Levering, :r,tiudlel.,ury; John · W111T£ Soi.DIER. A~ 0 THEN CA.I.ti";; 
Representative-DR. ROBERT MOFFETT. 
7reasurer-ROBERT MILLER. 
Commissioner-1'. L. MARQUAND. 
infirmary Director-JOHN WELSU. 
H. B.:Banning and Negro Suffrage. 
It is well known to the citizens of' Knox 
county, that Henry B. Bannrng, the Ra,lical 
candidat.e for the Legislature, was one of the 
most active advocates of Negro Equality in 
the last Ohio Legislature, and labored ear• 
neatly to secure th• pass11ge of the B .ll provi • 
ding for an amendment to the Constitu1io11 
whereby the word "Wm1•E" shou ld be strick• 
en therefrom, thus establishing full Negro 
Equality in Ohiu. He has, moreover, fre• 
quently declared, in public speeches, that if it 
had not been for the negro the rebellion never 
would h11ve been put down, which wae not 
o nly an untruth, but a gross insult .to every 
1Vhite •olrlier ivho took part in the war. 
Banning, the Radical candidate for Represen• 
tati,,e, is ple~ged Lo v.ole for the man for U. 
S. Senator who thus grossly insu lle an,I libels 
our adopted countrymen. No Iri shman or 
German, with a particle of self respect, can 
BNµport Mr. Banning, k no wing, that if elect-
e,I, he will certainly vote to retain Benjam in F. 
Wade in the U.S . Senate. 
And to Bascom and / his "treasonable'' party 
attaches the re~pon di bility of originnt.ing tbe 
canees that inau)(nmte,I that bloody conflict. 
And now, after the war is over, and peace is 
once more ·restored, B scom and his party de· 
clare 1hat the Union fs di ~ao lved; that ten 
States have no legal lexiatence; that State 8ov• 
ereignties have been destroyed; and that there 
will be no peace aud /no Union unril the oe-
groes of the countr." /are maJe the equals, so-
cially and politically, of white men. D.:, wu 
with such a "trea~on~ble party. 
Ly al, H ilhar. -H, 
SECRETARIES: Please Tell. 
L . Harper,John M . Ewalt, Joseph Watson. Are you a Radical-a genuine RepuLlican? 
JL1dge HuRo, upon taking the Chair, made T ell us-
mAKING ADVANTMIE of the iaie f,t.vora~l. l ~tnte of tho market, we ha.,•e carefully scluctid 
n la.r2e stock of 
Shall Negroes Rule Ohio ? 
Democratic Jleetings. 
General Morgan and John ·M. Ewalt, E,q., 
will address th& citizens of Mi,lJleuury, 
Wayne, Berlin anti Morria townships, on Sat·. 
urday, September 28th, r,t l o'clock, P. M. at 
Fredericktown. 
General Morgan and Jo,c•ph Watson, Esq., 
will address the citizens of Clay, Harrison, 
Jackson anJ Morg;1n township!, at Martins• 
burgh, on Friday, Oct. 4th, at 12 o'clock, and 
will also speak the same evening, at Brandon, 
lor the townships of Mille.r, Morgan, Pleasant 
and Milford. 
General Morgun a11<l S11muel J. Brent, Esq., 
will address the citizens of Milford, Hilliar 
and Liberty townships, ILt !llt. Liberty, on 
Monday, Oct. 7th, at l o'clock, P. M. 
General Morgan and John S. Purott, Esq., 
"fill address the citizens of Pike, Berlin, 1rnd 
·Drown townships, at North LibN·ty, on Sntur• 
day, Oct. 5th, at I o'clock, P. hl., and will al• 
eo •peak at Amity. oo Saturday evening, for 
Lhe t~·wosbips of Pike, Urow11, Ho1Vard and 
Morr-is. · 
Frank H. Hurd and John M. Anrlrews will 
· There is no quality in a man that is more 
to be admired than-eonsislency and a regartl 
for 1,he truth; but we 11re sorry 10· aay that 
we c1tunot give Mr. Banning cre.Jit for pos-
sessing these virt11ea. While, in his p11blic 
speeches, he is a brawling arivocate for Ne 
gro Equ.alily, in hi s private converantions, es• 
peciall.v if be l,appens lo get in company 
with a Demoorat, or a Conservative R,oubli• 
can, he pretends to be as n11,ch oppos,·d to 
Negro Suffrage as "ny one. We mii;ht men-
Lion many facts that have heen relate,! to u• 
in regard Lo Mr. Banniog'eJouLJe.facedne•a ·on 
this sul,ject, but let the following suffice for 
the present: 
He recently fell in company with 11 ·Repub 
lican soldier, (who is nol a disunion RatlicRl. 
however,) when the following conversation 
(in eubalance) took JJlace: 
Ranning.- I am told you are a going to vote 
against the Constitutional Amen,!111ent. Is it 
BO? 
. Democratic Gains for 1867; · 
Tht follvwing are the Democratic gains in 
round numbers since last spring: 
In Connecticut., .................................. : •..•.• 3.000 
In Ken+.ucky ........................................... 20.000 
In New Hampshire ..................................... 5.0no 
In Rhode Island ..................................... 2.000 
In Vermont ... . , .... : .................................... · 5.000 
In California ............................................ 26.000 
i! :::!~:;::: .. :::·::.:::::: :::::: :: :: ::•::.:::·.:: ::::::::::: l r:~ii 
Totnl .... .. ........ .. , ..................... ,. ......... 79,000 
Here is a total Democratic gflin in a ven 
small States and one Territory of nearly eigh 
ty thousand votes-neRrly one quarter of the 
entire popular majority for Li .,colu in 1854 in 
the loyal States ! 
Shall Knox County Wiu the Banner. 
The .l)rmocratic St1tte Ex~cutive Com111ittee 
offer I\ Five Hundred D ollar Banner, made by 
the Democratic la.Jiea of Ohio, to the county 
that shall give the largeaL increased Democrat 
ic vote over the vote glve11 last year to Gener · 
al Le Fever. 
Let. the noble Democracy of Knox county 
niake a u earnest effort to win that banner.-
We believe tbey can do it if they will try. 
address the citizens of Rich Hill and vicinity, 
on Thursday evening, Oct. 3d . Soldier.- You h ave been correotl;- informed, 
Frank H. Hurd and Joho M. Andrews will Genera l. 
Seven Thousand Over Both Radicals. 
Tile Negro Suffrngites claim l hat Lire rea · 
aoo why they were ddeated in California., wa• 
tbat they had t,vo candidates lor Governor. 
This may lw a sufficieut reason for Uepu\'ili• 
cans, I.int will hardly satisfy Democrats, wh·en 
the fact is known that rhe Dernocraric candi• 
date for Governor has l\ majority of seven 
thousand over the vote of both Radical cauJi-
dates com Lined. epeak at Lock, on Friday evening, October 
4th. 
F rank H. Hurd and Sam'l J. Br~nt., will 
address the citizen a of J etfereon township, nt 
Greereville, on S~tnrdny evening. Oct. 4th. 
Frank l:I. Hurd and Abel Hart will speak 
Frtdericktowo on Monday evening, Octouer-
.7,h. 
Joseph Watson an ,! D. C. Montgomery will 
Bpeak at the School House, near Rummel's 
Hill, Monroe township, on Thursday eHuing, 
-Oct. 3d. 
S . J . Brent arid D. C. Uontgomery will 
1peaik at the Union School House, Morri• 
lownship, on Wednesday evening Oct. 41h. 
John Parrott and John M . Andrews, will 
epeak at Graham's School House, Pleasant 
&ownship, on Wedne2d"y evening Oct. 2d. 
C. H. Scribner and Dr. R. Moffel} will ad; 
dress the people of J3rown township, 111 
13rowusville, on Saturilay evening, Oct 4th. 
C. H. Scribner will address tbe people of 
Hilliar to,vnship. at Centreburgh, on Monday 
evening, Sept. 30th. 
I@'" It is earnestly requested that th~ Dem-
ocrats in the neighborhoods wh,re the ahove 
meetings are to be he!.!, ,vill ootif1 our friemle 
of the tif<!e aod pl11<;e of meeting, i11 order io 
secure a good l\tfenrlance. 
" Warn the Commiur.•e.." Rally along 
tbe whole line. 
Grand Rally in Millwood. 
JlJDGE HlJRD 
Will address the citizens ol Millwood t111d vi-
cinity, on Saturd11y, Oot. 5, at 2 o'clock, P . .M. 
Let all good citizens 1urr, out and hear him. 
'l'here will also be ~peaking in the eveaing. 
Beware of the Trickster. 
Henry B. Bl\nning, d eBpairing of being elec• 
,eJ by the votes of the N egro Suffrage faction, 
ie resorting to all kinds of dodges a11d tricks, 
in the hope of 2ecuring tl,e votes o f men who 
deepiee him . His last trick is to invite young 
men from the country to jo in a secret aoc1ety, 
of which be is ~be " High cock•a •lorem," 
promising them work, money, protection and 
"good times." 'l'be vi ctime nre taken to a 
room in the Bergin House, and nfrer going 
through wi\h a parcel of mummery and tom-
foolery, B1rnniog adminiat~rs to {hem an oath, 
requiring them, among other things, to vote 
for the Negro Suffrap:e caodidl\tee. On la~t 
Saturdt.y, b,y lyiog representations, Banning 
induced two young Democrats to enter Iris 
Jeo; but when tbey discovered hts object, they 
utterly refused to take the oath be wished to 
administer, 11,0,I left. 11 they bad dooe right 
they ' would have left the impri11t of their fiats 
upon his mng, lie richly deserved :uch a vote 
of thanks for his trouble. 
lifiir. A Pine Bluff, Arkansas, dispatch ea.ya: 
. " Thie county will send about four negro mem, 
here to the State Convention, but nary Rad." 
They eeem to profer ignorant oegrote 10 R11di-
~•l •calurage in Ark1msaa. 
B.-1 am 11ato11ished to hear you t11lk so. 
The nel(roes fought by our •ide@ all throuf!h 
the war, and if it bncl not l,een for them the 
rebel'lion never cou ld have been put down. 
.S.-The negroes may have fought uy yonr 
side, Oe11eral, hut not by mine, ancl I say to 
you that ii is not trne that the rebellion con Id 
not have been pu t rlown without th• aid of 
negro troops. It is an insult to every white 
soldier for you to sny AO. 
JJ.-Well, we won ·t di~pute abont that, 
friend. I know you will vote for me, RUY 
bow, even if you do vote ag1inst the amend-
ment. 
8.-Thal depen1l1:1 upon c ir~ninHtanccs. If 
you are for Negro Suffrage. you can'i get my 
vote or the vote of any soldier in my neigh 
borhood. You can bet your life 011 that, Gen· 
ernl. 
B .--Never mind, ,ay nothing rnJre ahoul 
it. l 'm all rigl.t on the g>) Odc, aud [ wan~ 
you to vote for me without fRil-wo11't you. 
8 .-You may be "all right on the go<lse," 
as you say, and if I ,,-ne votini; for a goose l 
would vote for you. but lie I wi$h to vote for 
a man thiA year, 1 gness I shall vole for Dr 
Moffett. Here the interview al,ruptly termi• 
aated, 
More rec.ently Mr. Bantdng f"ll in·company 
with another soldier, (Mr. D. D. Ireland, of 
Monroe township, ) and earnes1ly begged his 
vote, on pcraonal groundi,. Mr. Irell\ud re 
plied that h,, wns " Dcmocrnt , and therefore 
could not consiatenlly vote for a man who ie 
in tt~vor of Negro Suffrage. Thert'lrpon, Ban· 
ning assure,] him 1.:pon hi s ho nor that he was 
opposed 10 Negro Sutl'rnge, an,! if electerl to 
the Legislature, would vole against W,•gro 
Suffrage in every form rt sbouht come up. 
We have the permission of Mr. Ireland to 
use his name in regard lo thie i11ten·iew; and 
nre only sorry that we have not a like perrnis. 
s1on reapecting the other soldier. 
Mr . Banning will learn. before mn11y weeke 
huve ua"sed by. 1hat in politic•, as well as in 
all o tber relations in life, "UO)IEST\" IS Tll& 
BtfST POI .I C..: \'. " 
The Work Goes Bravely On. 
Our Democratic excbangrs from all parl8 of 
the Stn\e have brought as !!lowing ae~ounls 
oi-immense Democraric mredng• that have 
been bdd withiu the last two or three weeks 
The number of peroons in attenclance at th,se 
meeting• is varioualy esti,nated frnn1 G,000 ro 
30,000, and they .vere addressed by Oh 'o's 
moat talented aona, Rrnong whom we may 
name Thurnl811, Pendletnn, Ranney ,' Pugh, 
M organ, Vallandigbam, .M:cCouk, Hurd, Esh-
elman, Jewett, Van Trump, Critchfield, Fol-
lett, and ' many other efiective apeakere. The 
spirit of the peoµle i• fairly aroused. Ohio 
will most assuredly be redeemerl. The tiisun-
ioo Radicals will be roureJ, ''horse, foot and 
dragoons." Let the Democracy and Consen 
atives be of good cheer. "All is well." 
1QJ"' It is a singular fact that ladies who 
know how to preserve any thing else, can't 
preserve their tempers. Yet it may easily be 
done on the aelf•aealing principle. It ia only 
10 keep the wo11tl:a of th• vuhl lightly cloa• 
ed. 
Nolf, for Ohio I 
How 1t Worke. 
The man of liusinees a11d the tradesm'ln 
h ave to walk up to tl.,e Assessor's office and 
pay their 5 and () per cent. excise duty, and 
license bills, for the PRlVILEGEof.working 
at their trades or doing business in l<REE 
AMERICA! fhe bondholder walks to the 
Banks anrl rlrnws bis GOLD interest-and 
PAYS NO TAXE'l! How 1lo you like it, 
weary worl<er? 
------------A Negro on the Stump. 
The disunion Ruclicals at the Cent.re of Cop 
ley, Summit connty, held a meeting on Thurs• 
day week, which IVllB addressed by a negro 
named Joh n If. Brooks. whoAe speech is high-
ly eulogised by the Beacon, the Radical organ 
at Akrou. 
Maryland 
The New Constitution of !,hryland, which 
is the work of the Democrnry and Conserva • 
ti,·es. was adopted by the people ou the 18 th 
inst., by a majority of20,000. Huzza again I 
The Ra,licals meet with rlefeat everywhere. 
Their doom i• sealed. 
Keep it Before the People, 
That Gen. Lee, the RBdical candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor, in a recent speech at 
Piqua, 0, eaid: 
"The 1,ergoes arc to ,l~y better qualified to 
intelligently exerciAe the ballot tl•an the igno-
rant German and lrishmau.' 
Democrats, Do you Hear That f 
LRsl year the Radical m•jority in Obio was 
only 29,926. A change of 15.000 votee, wit] 
give th e State to the Democracy; and ·if our 
friends effect a change as great aa was made 
in ei1her ConnecLicut, California, or .M:11ine, we 
will cMry the s,ate by at least 40,000. Let 
these facts and figures encourage every Demo 
crat to ,louble his efforts from this until the 
elecrion, and victory will perch upon our ban-
nerse 
Uir A Democratic exchange well remarks 
thRt Judire Thurman may have been kind to 
rebel soldiers as well M Union eoldierg, but 
he was not" ,ympathizer" enough to g•t on 
Jeff Davia' bail bon,1. That essential eervico 
1Vas reserved for the chief foreman of Radi • 
caliem-Uorace Greeley. Tlrnrman & Val• 
landigham are not on the l.,ood. Put that in 
your pipe, Mr. Radical. 
~ While Mr. Pen,lleton wns speaking at 
A then~, Ohio, on the 17th, a large and beauti-
ful eagle-the first one eeen in that country 
for many yei.rs,-flew •lowly and mojestically 
directly over the epeaker's stand, in the Col. 
lege Campus. Is not this an omen of coming 
succes,? 
-----·•-----
.DEiJ'" llardly "day pusses but the Harrie• 
burgh paper8 record at.tempte,I outrages uion 
respectable white women in that city by the 
colored mem bere of the Repu ulican party-
and yeL this i~ the clase of people that the 
Radice.la. "ould make egval to &hi "!hitu. 
How ,lo ,·o \l resto1e the Union? 
some very happy re1i1arks, and -.ll .. ded, in How do you preserve a Constillllion? DRY GOODS, 
beau1i(ul terms, to the good Old National . How !,ave you t enefitte,l the 11egro! 
Democra tic Part.y, whose proudest boa@t h~e Who was benefitted h,· t he war? 
always Leen that it l,ae stooil by the country How much Letter off is the poor man now 
tl,an li•fore I he war? 
and her Consti,ution, through persecution, Do yon believe in equal taxation? 
contumely Rni} Jeleat. ·He concluded by in- ·why 1101 exeT-pt 1he poor working man as 
FALL AND WINT~R DRESS GOODS, 
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY &. NOTIONS, 
Men's nncl \Vo1nen•s Underwear, 
troducing to lhe audience our gallant and well as t.he rich Londholrle1·~? 
All for the Negro 
gloriou~ sta11 dard·brarer for G<lvernoi-, Judae ,vhy tax the poor soldier who fo~,11h~ for his 
" . . . . " conn<ry, an,l exempt f.rom all taxation the 
1 hurnran. w~o, .he heheverl, in a few day•, •peculator wl..o stayed at home and stole from 
woul,I hnve bas tnle changed to that of" Gov-' h is country? · ., ~ 
CASS AND ALL WOOLEN!<, L'lWER Tll.Hj 
FVR SEvllltAL YEAltS. 
A committee of the eo callet' ••loyal" ladies, 
Chrou.gh the last Negro .Organ, "desirous," as 
they say, of "furtherin~ L11e success of that 
party whose watch•worJ i~ eqn/\l civil and 
poli1icRl rightR, for all men, IR.RESPEC;r. 
I VE OF RACE OR COLO!{," offer a priY-e 
Banner to the "Towusliip givinl!: the hugest 
majority for the Union tick et. AND CONST!• 
TUTIONAL AMENDMENT," which a1nend-
m ent is intended to establiRh full Negro Equal-
ity in Ohio. 
There, brethering, you l,ave a chance to sig• 
nalize your devotion to the cause of your be 
loved iJol, the Negro l Pitch in I 
-----------Importing Negroes to Vote in Ohio! 
The 1\femphis Avalanche declares, upon 
good authority, that ten or fifteen ear-loads of 
negroea "more white than black," as requried 
by Ju,lge Brinkerhoft''s decision, in.order to 
enaule them to vote in this State, recenLly 
pas•ed through that ~ity on their ,va.y to Ohio 
10 vote for . the Conslitulional amendment. 
fhey reJlresen ted that lh.eir expenses were 
paid by the Freecln1en's Burrnn, the age1,ts of 
which had promised ·to take care of them , an,! 
see to th ei r getting farms, in case they should 
vote as directed. 
------------The Star in the East. 
The news from Maine, grows better an,l uel · 
ter, as th• ofl1cial figures come in. The Dern • 
ocrats have carried four cou111iea; last year \Ve 
ha,] none. The New York Tribune of 8atur-
day. has a tahle of returns from 261 towns, 
which shows the following compared with the 
vote of 186G : 
1366. 18R7. 
Chn.mberlain .. ......... ...... ....... . . ... 5:l.59~ 44, l 78 
Pill,bury ...... .................. ........... 30,440 3:1,300 
Chamberlain's majority thus fur, 10,230.-
Mfljorily in s11me lowne last year, 23,.150.-
Repuhlican Joas, 13,93.015 Democratic gain, 
on the vote of 1805 3,599; totRl gain 17,514. 
Sol<liers ! 
When Henry B. Bunning, comes "eoft-
soaping" around yon, begging you to vole for 
Negro Suffra·ge, and impluring yon not to for• 
•ake him, ·in theoe hi~ dllyB ol trouble, ask 
him why he and his Radica l fri ends in the 
Ohio Legislature roLbeJ the soldiers' widow 
and soldiers' orphan <;>f Eight Hundred Tlio11s. 
and Dollars, collected from the taxpayers of 
Ohio for their Lene/it? Tell him to give you 
arr hone•t answer to that qu•stion. 
Farmers, 
D.i you wish to work from morning till 
night to support in luxury the rich borrJhoJJ. 
er who "w<,rk8 not, neither does he spin"-
who has no interest in common with you-no 
sympathy for you or yours l If you do, vote 
the Radical ticket. 
.aEir" In a late. speech at Cleveland, Ben 
Wade said: "I charge upon this greal or'. 
gan ized party ( the Democratic) the responsi-
bility of three hundred thousand of the flower 
of our youth lying in their gravee.'' The dif-
ference berween these three hundred thousand 
and Ben. Wade ie that while they lie in their 
graves, he lies out of it. The Chii,P.go Time• 
wittly adds it is a pity th ere is any difference 
whatever between them. 
Thad. Steve1.s Very Sick. 
A telegram on Tuesday an11ounced that 
Thad. S tevens, the Radical leader in the Rump 
Congress, wae lying dangerously ill at his 
home in La::casler, Pa., anJ his recovery 
wa& not looked for . If Old Thad. should 
"kick the bucket," the Radical part¥ would 
turn pail, and go to st1tvee I 
The President to be Impeached. , 
. President Johnson is to be impracbed a11ri 
driven from the Preiidential ch11ir, immedi • 
ately after the reconvening of Congress in No-
ve111l,er. Su eaid Hon. Schuyler Co llax in 
!,is speech in this city lnat night. The im• 
peachment of th~ Preaideot, then, is one ofthe 
RrpuLlrcao issues in this canvass.-8taleaman, 
,Sept. 24. 
ERNOR TnuR1rAN," 
Junge TnunMc<N, upon laking the stand, Wl\S 
greeted wirh shouts of applau$e. He com• 
menced by saying that it was over a quarter 
of a ~ent11ry sir.ce be (then a young mnu) had 
the• ho11or of ad,lresaing the Democracy of 
Knox county. And now, when his hair -is 
.;,hi te ued with the rrosle of ti·nre, he was more 
than proud of once mMe meeting the sterling 
men who have been true to thft ir partv encl to 
their coun1.ry. Ile then proceeded, al conaid-
ernble length, t.o di scuss the questions of the 
Jay- Recons1ruc1.io11 ( or rat lier dest.ruction) 
tbe Public Debt, and N,gro Suffrage-in 1hnt 
clear a nd logical mnnner for· whicb he is cele• 
braled. His sr,eech was li ste ned to with mark-
ed aue11tion, g:nve nniv ersri l 8atisfaction, and 
was recei,·ed with sl,outa ofappluuse. 
Hon. George H. Pendleton next addreHsed 
the meeting; and is no flat:sry wbeD we say 
that in our opiuion his 8peech was one of the 
best. of his life. He discussed the queslion of 
Negro Suffrage and the qlle@tion of Taxation 
in such a manner as couid not fail tq, carry 
conviction to the mind of e,-erv person in that 
vast auiiiPnce. Ile sho\ved the g ro~s inconP.!s• 
tene.y of the tnen who pr<,fess lo be opposed 
10 Negro Sutfrnge an,l dedare t.h ey will vote 
against tlie Con"1i1utional Amendment, an,! 
yet nvow rheir deter111in111ion to vo;o for the 
Repuul"ican can,!i,tares ror the Legis lature-
the very men, who, if elected, will vo te L') rat. 
ify the acts ol Congre~s. forcing Negro S11f• 
frage upon tllf peoµle of Ohio. Mr. Pendle-
tnn, in a. \'ery clear and Flatisfactory rnanner, 
discusse,I the quescion of l•ebt anrl Taxation, 
and thoroughly exposed the misrule of the 
Radic,tl Jl"rty in Ohio. Altogether, it was a 
granrl di splay of or!ltory 11nd Slall!filnansbip, 
that rle\i!(hted nil• who heard it. 
After listening to eloqncnl, argumentative 
and unansw ern l-1~ •peechee of Mes~ rs. Thur 
man an,! Pendleto n, on Thursday, every Dern• 
ocrat of Knox could not help fteling pro111l 
that onr grnn,I olcl party can boast ot' s uch 
able and accomplished leaders . • And that 
pride will be g-rea!ly increased if the people 
or our Stnte and of our conntrv shoul-J nrnni • 
fest 1heir arpreciation of the merirs of those 
g•111lemen by choosing the first for Governor 
of Ohio, and placing the second in the Presi-
dential chair. 
THE EVENING l.UEETING. 
The Court !Iouae on Thursday evening wa• 
well filled to h.ar a speech from M. N. OoE1,1,, 
Esq ., of Newark. Wm. Dunbar, Eeq .. presi, I. 
ed; Wn1. I-J. ~mith, D,,11iel McDowell and 
Abel Hart, were Vice Preei,lent•, and John 
M. Andrews, Secrerary. Mr. 0,lell. for shout 
two hours. diac11ssed the Tax and S nffra'l'e 
queationa, in one of the. most clear, logical 
an,! argumentative •peeches we hRve ever hod 
the pl•1tBure of hearin)( . His remarks were 
li stened t.o with profound attention, and marle 
a 1leep impre~sion upon every perf,l,OO present. 
We a re •orry that we have not room for a 
more extended notice. 
-----------
The Jllillwood llleetlug. 
T he meeting an11ounce,l last week for Judge 
Hurd, at Mill\Vood, on Monday, Sept. 7th, 
has bee11 changed to Saturday, Sept. 5th.-
Let our frieuds in th e eastern portion of the 
county make this charge known, and turn out 
in full force to hear J urlge Hurd on ~'.aLUrday. 
------------
State Fair. 
The State Fair commences at Dayton next 
Tueet!ay. The Dayton Ledger says: 
From present indications the number ofen• 
tries in all the departments will, b.v Monday 
evening next, tullv equal anrl perllllps exceed 
those made at , ny former exhihition. 
Secretary Klippart, and a ful I corp• of- as· 
eistants, nre now bueily at work making en 
tries anti getiing things ready lor the 81a1e 
FRir. Every thing on the p,irt of the Boa.rd 
will he in ample orde1· by Monday next, when 
the Fat r comrne 11 <:f'B. 
A mistaken impression eeeme to h1tve gone 
11hroacl thM the price of tickets to th e 8t,te 
Fair is lo he one ,lolfar. We can state "by 
au1 huri1y," that the price of 1ickete is only 
twenl.v· five cents. They !111 ve ueen put al a 
fl_E!1ire wbic~ will enaLle every one to visit the 
exhibition who deaires to ,lo so. It should 
also l,e borne in mind that no entrance lee is 
Nquired. 
IEir" It is asserted that drafts to n: heavy 
amount have been received in Washingtor 
from Ohio, to be used in securing the elec• 
tion of Governor Dennison as Senator to 
encceed Ben. Wade. Ch:efjuetice Cha~e. 
Jay Cooke and the National bank intereer 
generally are ~11,id to be "orki11& in favor of 
l)eimieon. -' 
~ General "Vienna" Schenck is adver-
tised to speak in this city on :Saturday. We 
presume he will relnte his wonderful exploits 
in charging upon the rebel batteries with a 
Railroad tra ;n, and tell how many brave boys 
he caused to be slaughtered by that brilliant 
specimen of Generalship. 
IQJ"' The Carlie le (Ky .) Mercury has de-
clared tor the Hon. Genorge II. Pendleton 
as the next I)emocratic candidate tor l'resi• 
j111& •. 
Columbus Delano. 
On last Thursday, the day of the Repuhli-
oRn Mn•a M~e1i11g. there w,re not more pt>O· 
pie in De6ance th~n on or,linary fair mnrket 
days. T o come two hunilred miles lo l\d,lrcas 
~n a11,lienr.e of 150 or 200, a (goo,l shan· of 
1heee Democrats) in a county .where the Dem· 
or.racy holil meetings 11umbering thou1'and• 
and tens of ,housands, is cerfainly not ,,ery 
grn ifyi"g to Mr. DelRno. and must leave on 
his mrnd ,.he impr•asfon that his pa1·1y is al,ont 
on its la~t leg~ in the@e parts-which impres 
sion would be in. strict accordance with the 
facts.-D,ji«nce D emocrat. 
'l'wo Billion Seven Hundred Millions. 
This is said ro l,e the omou ,t of the public 
del,t of the United S:atea in roun,1 11m11bers; 
and the white po1rnla1ion of the sai,1 S,ates is 
put down at .27.000,000. To pay thi• rleLt. 
""YB II cotempornry, woul,1 r rq nice $100 from 
each white 111nn, woman aod child in .the cou,i • 
try! 
What. thir,k our tax paying pnpnlation of 
this? Are they st.JI willini 10 vote lo keep 
the blood sU<·kerB Aud lee(' hea of the pHrty in 
otlire? or will they turn them out, wiil,out 
cnemony, al 1he Oc,ol,er el,rtior,?, Thut is 
,\, e question!-. lJi)l-l·onugh Q,.z. 
------e-----
Enough. Done for the Nigro. 
The men-not the politicfl.l officer•, but the 
111 en-wh o did tlH• fi,;!;h t in~ in tiJe wur, are Ue 
ginning to think an•l fed that quite enou·gh 
has Leen doue for the NegroeR ulre:1,ly. wi t h 
out puLting th e m upon an eq1rnli1y wi1h white 
tneP, ,>vho made the Governmeut, and for 
whom the Government was made. They think 
that freeing 1he hlack• from sla,·ery, as one of' 
1h, incidents of thP. war, is a ~!lflkient re. ul. 
for tne hbcka. To make ahem voters. juroro. 
jndges. repre,entHlives. and township. county 
"'"l State officers, iM overdoing the thing l,e 
Jon,! e11,lurnnce, und requires to be stopped.-. 
Zanesville ,S,gn<1l. . 
----------
Voters: Feel in Your Pockets! 
,ve are tnxe,I abom one hundred nnrl flftv 
miilions f\ year, on or1if'r to pay it i terePt o~ 
the w>Lr debt! lfrhis iniere.i were 10 be paid 
in greenhach-whic h we have to .take ae 
mouey-we wou ld be free of o r this · nx l I( 
we have to take gree11bal'k~ rn place of golJ, 
why shonld ,rot the boudholdera tRke lhe 
s1tme? Why does not the Government print 
off •01i1e more gree11bac,ks, anrl p1ty hondhnlrl-
er• in place of taxing the people ?-New York 
Frceman'.s Jor,rnal. 
Who Liedf 
LRst year, when Democrats char~ed the 
lte,iublican party with ueing in fuvor of Ne 
irro Equa lity , they s toutly denied ic., and call • 
i-d it a Copperbettd lie. Now, l, ow is it-
somebody has lied-who Wll8 i,? Let the 
pro,,oee(i Constit utio~al A men,lment, the re 
solv,s of rhe Raclical r o nv ent.on. and the un • 
blushing advocacy of Nep:ro Eaualiiy from 
cheir ,ump 1'neukers and their pre,s, answ~r.-
llocking Smti»d. 
Cures b;r Dr. Harter. 
The following cases (with names and poat-oftice 
,iven} of cures pe,rforme<l by Dr. lla.rtcr, nre living 
witnos.scs ef his skill-positive and inditputable, ev 
idcnce of hi:s g rca..t success in making cures. 
Iso.ac Dukemineer, A¥C 60, cured of blindneu in 
1862. Flt thcr, Miami Co, Ohio. 
Mrs. Cornelia, Ronnett-. 77 yen.rs old. Blind 7 
yenrs: cnred 6 years ago . Jersey city, N . J. 
Miss Jenkins, sore eyes; llyattsville, Miami Co., 
Ohio. 
William Long, ag• 57 year•; blind three years· 
cured i seoe well. New Ca,rlisle, Clu.rk Co., Ohio. ' 
Ira L. Mvrris, dt-n.fness and ulcers in the eare.-
?.lt~rshal of Troy, Mia.mi Co., 0. 
.Miss Katie Wert•, age 14 ye~rs. Blind from birth; 
cured 4 yea.rs since. Lena., Miami Co., 0. 
Henry T. St,inford, age 46 yea.rs . . De:if 13 years; 
cured. Vernon, Ind. 
Christian LeFe,•re, aged 80 yen.re. D1ind 3 years; 
oa.n r"ttd fi11e print. Troy, Minmi Co., O. 
M. Gormnn, age 60 yea.re; blind 3 yeu.rs; cured 12 
yea.rs a.go. Troy, Miami Co., U, 
l\lrs. George lln.rter, blind 7 yearf ; cured 6 yen.rs 
ngo. li\olm&, In<!. 
Mrs. Freiberger, 80 ye.a.rs old; blind 3 years; cured 
10 yea.rs a,.;o . Dayton, O. 
Alvin Thompson, cross-eye~; @trf\ight. Troy, Mi-
ami Co .. 0. 
Mrt. Deborah Duncan, blind 5 ycors; can rend 
finn print Ftetc.-Ler, Mia.mi Co., 0. 
Mi~s (jen!liDger, cured ofcross-cycF, Troy, Miami 
Co .. 0. 
l\irs. J, Ullery, cured of •ore eyes blind, Mitton 
Miu.mi Co., O. ' 
J. llaumuo. cured of sore oyea. Troy Miarui Co 
Ohio. ' ., 
l\liss V . .M. Shuler, cured of cross eyes. Lexin&:-
ton, Richlunrl Co., 0, · 
. Mrs. Steffy 72 yr,. olJ, Blind, cored in 1S67. Lcz . 
1ngtrin, R1, h1a.nd Co., 0. 
Peter Miller. films on his eyes cured 1867 Lex-
ini:ton, Richlnnd Co. O. · 
A II. Stump. Dei.f, curod 1867. Shelby,R;chland 
Co., 0. 
P. W. Bell, Deaf and Disch~rgo• in ean cured 
1867. Hunt's Station, Knox Co., O. ' 
Jo?n K. Nixon, ,!)orn Denf, rt1red 18$7. Caa bear 
& wh1•per. Frcdcrrcksburgb. W,)'no €0., O. 
.Ml., Cynthia. Rider, Dorn Clind, cuie.d 1866.-
Mercer Co. 0. 
Dr. Uarter will make his last visit ill.is fall 
at Mt. Vernon, Thur80/ly a11d trid•~• Octo-
ber lhe 10th and lhb . · 
C.A.B.PETS, 
INURAIN, TAPESTRY, VENlTIAN AND RAO. 
Mattings, Rugs, Door · M~t&, Oil Cloths, 
Feltiugs, &c. · ,,.. 
BOLTING CLOTHS. 
SU.t. lVLS, 
In great aUunda.nce and of mrmy grades. 
a$"' WR LOVE TO SELu CHEAP;" turn 
a quick pem1y." 
COJIE Al\'D SEE n> IT IS NOT SO! 
Yours truly, 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Sopt. 28, 1867. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
!lcrchant Tailor, 
MAIN STREET, 
Two doors South of Knox Co. Nat. :Bant, 
· JIIOUST VERYOY, 
TTEEPS CO:'<STANTLY ON HA~i'D, A LARGK 
.l\... and well •elected 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS or THE YEAR. 
ALL QAR:\IENTS 
WA.RRA.NTED TO FIT, · 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
--o--
Always on hand and for 1mle, a. large n.nd cc ,mplete 
l!tock of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
_.. Cutting dona to order. Good fits worrr.ntcd 
if properly ma.de up. 8 ... pt 2~Ltf 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
Elizabeth S. Miller.} 
vs. In Knox Common Pie••· 
,John H. Miller. ~ J O.II N II. MJf,LlsR. of Harmar, Wn , hin)?to" Co., m the state of Oh101 1s ber -• by nntlfled, that Elii. 
a.heth 5. l\·Iillcr, on tho lOtb dny of September, A; 
D. 1867. filed her PeritiQn in the office of the Clerk 
of tho Court of Com m on Phm.s, witbinsc n.nd for 1\nax 
county, iu the ~ta,te c,f Ohio. cho.rging the said J ohn 
II. J\.filler w th willful :,b~cncc fur HHlro than thrCo 
years last prui:t. und o~kin~ thn.t !he mnv he divor-
ced from ,.,,1,icl John H. !\filler, nnd for o·lhrr relief.-
So.id Petili ,)n will be fo r hearing at the Nvvctnber 
Term of a aid court, A. D. 1 P.77. 
ELIZABETII S. MTT,LER. 
Sep. 28.w6$7. .JORN A~AMs, Att,y. 
I,EG.-1.L NOTICE. 
Jam es ltog:ers } 
-vs. Knox Com. Plea.. 
TT l" Mc Williams & G W Harvey. Tirn rlefendo.nts, H. F . .McWilliorns nnd G. W. llan·cy, who nre nnn-TNi,font~ of tho i--tate of 
Obio. will tn.ke notif•e. that on the ]9th day of Sep-
tember, A. D 1867, the Plaintiff filod bis Peti iioa 
a.nrl a.n nffida.vit fo r ntta.ebrnent. ne:ainst them io the 
Clerk's office of t.bo Court of Cotntnon Pleas 'in nnd 
for _ K~,,x cuuntr, O~io the oLject a.nd prayer oC 
which 1s to obt~m a Judgment on n. TIOte .J?iven by 
dofen.dant to plnintiff, Dec. 2 r.t, 1 SflO, for $140, pay. 
able 11; one year, with interest n.t 10 ptr cent, after 
maturity ; .and to atta.c~ n.nd appropriate to the pay-
ment_ of sn.1d note anrl interest. certn.in i,crsonal prop-
erty m t.b~ ,1,.te of Ohio, belocging to tile Deft. H, 
F. Ma,V11lrnms. ' 
Defend,ints nrc required to ~ppenr and answer b7 
the 5th day of November 1867. 
.TAMES ROGEitA, 
S 28 1867 by JOUN AD.t.M8, his Att7. cp. , -IYG$l0 .~0. 
l'llanhood - Ilow Lost, how UestorPd. 
~ Just puhlished, a now oditiun of Dr. Cul• 
-('~"'c~l's Celebrated fissn.y on the rt«-diral cure 
( with out ruedh.:ino) of Rpennatorhooa, or-
Rom 1nal ,vco.kne,11 s; in\'oluntary Seminal Lo!!sea, rm. 
p,,tencJI, Ment~l nnd Phy~ical !ncnpn.city, Impedi• 
mcnts to M1Lrria,gc, etc; al~o. Con,i:umptinn, :Epilep-
sy, n.nd .lt"~ts, induced by ·etf indulgence or sexual ex..-
tra.vt1.J!anae. 
~ Price, in a. senled envAlop. on ly 6 eenh. 
The celebrated ,wthor. in thi!I n.dmirol oe.M,", clear4 
ly demon~trt1.tcs1 from n. thirty years' successful prAO-
tico, thR.t tho a.11\rming cons<'quences of eelf aluue 
may be rAdica.lly curo,l witb•Hlt tho tl11.ngerou11 u11e or 
intcrnn.1 medicine or the n.ppli<'ation of lhe knife-
pnintin~ out, n. mo<lo of cure at nnre simple. certain.. 
and effoctunl. by meRns of which cvef'y sufferer, no 
matter wha.t his condition ma.y be, rnny cure him1elt 
cheaply, privately, nnrl ra1tio11Uy. 
/Jfi/6' This Lectu re •hould be in the bonJs of evu7 
youth and every man in the land. 
Sent und r eeal, in a. plntn envelope, to any ad,. 
dreSfl, postpaid, on rereipt of , t.< rent!': or two poflt 
st11mp1. Also, Dr .. Culverwell's •·Marriage Guid«..,,. 
price 25 cents. Addre~s the puhli:•ben, 
. CHAS.J. C. KUN"F. & C?;i,. 
127 Bower,, N•" Yorlr, Po1I Qlll .. · l3ox -,. 
A.u1. '4-11, · ,.. . .. _ 
.. .,._ •• • -!lo~ 
THE BANNER. "Beyond the '!Ifs. iHlppl," A complete hiKtory nf Utt' now St&tcs aad Territories, 
from. the great river to tho groat ocean, by Albert 
D. Richard~9n. 
·OHIO STA."l'E NEWS. IMMENSE ·STOCK c::r~-y-
. ' 
D:Fl.UG-, STOR.E. NEW STORS 
.MOUNT VERNON ..... . , ................ SEPT. 28, 1867 
.. c'--'--=-=-====-::;__,;.__----....1,...!, ,:_·_-;-_ ... ===-'--"-
.4.VELEB.'S GVJJ>E. 
--o--
Daltlmore and Ohio Railroad. 
Ct:NTllAL OHIO DIVISION. 
lfJof\VA-nK TJ:MI:: TADJ,E. 
Going Wut-10:26 P. M. 9:~5 A. M, 
Ooin9 Enrt-12:~0 P. M. 8:28 P. M. 
S. lU, d: N. R. R. 
3:28 P. M 
2:45 A. M 
JiereaCter the train ■ l~ave Mt. Vernon aa rollowa: 
TRAISl!I OOHfG 90(.JTR. 
Mall leaves ...................................... .. 11:50 A. M. 
Freight Jo,.ve1 ............... '. .. ........... ....... 6:15 P. M. 
Thi• ia a mo~t entertaining and valuable 
book, and its popularity is aUested by th• aak 
of ovn 20,000 copies in a eingle month. 'l'he 
author's long and varied experience in the lit-
tle known e.nd interesting rrgions of th,: Far 
West, furnished the valuable material for its 
contents. 
~ The farmers io Madison County ttre giv-
ing awav their young piga in conseq11ence o(j 
the acarity of coin und other feed. C •~~o 
. _ ~ A number of horses have died near \Vel• Ii. 
.:.oF-
ltugton, Lorain cou11ty, of a disease called, in I 
th~~fc~;::~hoz~~tp~l·f:~":ged about fifteen 'DIEOE ANG'D OODS 
i:earo, died at Welhlv1lh1 011 account of cold J:i f 
contracted while plnyin_g base•ball by aitting -. 1 
upon the grounrl when very warm. -AT-
- Three youog roguee, the ,ldeet not m ore 
than twelve years of age, committed a burglary 
DR .. E. D. W. C. "WING 
A NN'<.>1J 1'"CES t o the public tha.t ho h,s·purchasod the old and reliable" City Drug Store," of Mr . Lip-i,itt, u.nJ b1ts fn en v•,:-:~co~iun uf the 8zLme. He wiU continue it n place 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
Will ho foun ·I, of the be,t11ual;ty, and \Tarranted a• roprosented-a full aosortmcnt con,tantly 
on band S'J('h as 
. , 
J>:iiuts, Oils, Val'nishes, Dye-Stufl7, Fan1ily »:res, 
I 
WIN.DO JV (}LASS, PU'l.'TY, PERFUJ1IIEBY, 6- FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hoir-Oils, Po1nades, nod Pnre Wine• and LJquor11. 
TU.AUIS GOI:SQ KORTH. 
Mail leaves ....................................... 11:10 A. M. 
Mr. Richart:hon is widely known as one of 
our most brilliant j o urnalists and writers. No 
other author has travel•rl over so n1uch ofou1' 
V!lBt western d<>main~. 1111d we know of no one 
who can rn w~ll describe what he )\ ·as se'eli. 
He is always interesting, generally amils.l ng, 
and, better still, in1•&ribly trnthfuL 
7,'n i har~ware store in Loudog Madison Woodwarcl Block, Jlt. Vernon, O. 
coun,.y, on e day la, t week. _________ In addition lo hi, l~rgo ·tock he will k••i> uu hand tho celebrated romcJieo of B. B. Lll'PI'£T, '" follow•:: 
Freight leaves .................................... 5:50 l'. ~1. 
1•1usburgb, Columbns d: <Jin. R. It. 
WINTER ARRANGEi\IEN'£. 
GOING BA.ST. 
!\fail. Expre••· }'ast Lino. 
&.45 n..m. 4. 2i> p.m. 1.15 a.m. 
3.ar, p.m. 12.5> p.m. 8.20 n.m. 
GOING WEST. 
Mail. Exprc:iiill. Fn.~t tine. 
l,eave Newark, 6.15 p.m. 11.00 p.m. 10.25 o.m. 
Arrh•• Culumbu,, 8.05 p.m. 12.aS 11.m. 12.00 m. 
JNO. DURAND, Gen. Supt. 
Ste11benville, Jnn. 18, 1866. 
Clevela&ocl, Cohnnbos d: Cin. R. R~ 
SUELIJY TIME TADLE 
Ooiug South-Mail .t Ex\,re:,s .:.:.:'. . ...... 11 :3.8 A. tI 
Night. Ei~r'e,. .. ;;.;; .... :· .... J.2 :1 2 A. M 
Now York tx\,r'oss ........... 5°:48 P. l\I 
Going North-N.ew Yo,11\,.Express.: ..... _ ... 3.:a8 A. fiM 
Night hxpreso ................ 5:55 A. : 
l\iail & Exp~••• ........ :.: .... '6:_2'.7.!.._ I,. 
Grand Base B11ll 1'latcla. 
The" exercieea" at our Connty F!lir clocecl 
OD Friday afternoon, l,y a grand B!lse Ball 
Match, between the first 111\\e of the "Koko• 
eing" Club of Mt. Vernon, and lhe first nine 
or the "Ken yon" Cluli • of Ga·~ 0bli>\o, for a prd-
n1ium of $50, offered b.v o'ur Agricultural "b-
ciety, ,:Au ilhmense number of persona were 
on tlle Fair Gr6nnrl• witnrasing the contest; 
anrl ,so ~retl.t ,hi, the excitement an'd interest 
ftlt \n the game, thllt the horse rilcing waa 
■ car'<:'oly . n'otbed. 'l'lie playing wail acl\nirable 
OD o,:ith sidee, and colle,! forth ahotlts bf ap-
plause, especially whe11 a good bat or a good 
run wne made by the player• on eithe1' aide.-
The Kokoaing Club W!lS victorious by a score 
of 47 to 43, with only two men out on the 11\St 
inning-the crowd having rufil1ed in, ouppo 
11ing the g1une had ended, thus preventing any 
further playing. 
TUE SCORE. 
The volume before us is aecompanied by an 
accurate an.:! i;ninute map o'r the entlr~ r'e,tioR 
beyond the iHPsissippi, anrl is elegantly print· 
ed and profusely illn•trated with ove, two 
hundred engravings lr'o'm origirial t,hoto · 
graphs aii'J sfretch ·ea frorn the pencils 'of Bier-
stnrlt, N11st, J.fenn·esy, Darley, Fean, Stephens, 
Forbee, a\-id other eminent artists, which are 
rel!lly beautiful and worthy of examinarion as 
~p"e,c in1enG oY' nrt, 
It iii n 'credit t'o Arne'rican a"tithorahip, and 
not only the o1oat valuable work from Mr. 
}1'1ch'iirilson's pen, bnt. Ly fnr the best and most 
~0111 plete history of the great West ever issuecj. 
'l'hoiie who wish for authPntic information of 
t~e haoU~c·eir, ·Mndition and prosprets of the 
\v es tern ahd greater ~.alt of the contineht, 
within a few years to be sown thick with 
civilized States, rich in all the element• of 
greulness, should co11sult this most valuable 
work. The writer has a charming style, a 
fund of humor, ar.d hi• exp,.riencea iire ot 
thrilling in1nest. \Ve predir.i for thie book au 
irn precedented sale. ·' All Young America" 
expects to go West anJ seek their fortunes 
I. ' 
wl,en tbe Pacific R11ilroad is built, if not he• 
fore, and will read with avidity "Beyond tlie 
Mis•;ssi pp\." 
We are requested to state that Mr. Ani;.r, 
E1·.,NS, tllli d1\lr ap;· ointed agcnl l'cir this \,a\. 
,!/,,hie Look for Knox eotlety, will wait upon 
olir citizens and receive their subscri1>tions to 
the work. 
Late Patents. 
Iss ued through the office of'BuRatnoE & Co., 
Cle~elnncl, Oliio: 
J. H oeford, Monroeville, l111rness p11d. 
A. D. S.r('lng, Ashtabula, cider press. 
- The !II1trietta Ti,nes says that a young 
inan nRme,l Bat, a sol dier during the w,:1r in A. ~OLFF 
1 he Thirty s ixth 0. V. I. w11s :lrowne,1 near 
th~t place on 8nt11rd11y night while bathing.-
He was a gooJ swim1ner but w:\e eu!Jpostd to 
ha,,e be'en taken with crari1ps. 
- Th'e <;ariton, 0., Republican S:'\)'S: Late 
Wasb1ngton letters keep inthnating that Mrb. 
Li~coln is lo be manied to a ge11'tle1irnn of 
Cai1ton, Ohio. We are not po9Led as lo 
names, and are therefore 11ot prepared to say 
how much credence ought to be given 'to this 
very tantalizing rumor. 
- Mess rs . J. A. More, J, . W. More, A. M c• 
Fal-lin, P. 0. Codding, C. JRckman. J. F. 
Smith, B. F. Willetts and Page 1'!0011 have 
organized the Weste1·i, Reserve Collar Co., for 
the pnrpo~e of engaging in the business Of 
iliaflufact.uring horse COilnrs. harne~R. etc., at 
boddingville, in Medioa county. The certifi. 
cate of incorporation was tiled with the Seer~· 
tary of State on Monday . The amount. of 
capital stock i~ $20.000 divi,leJ into shares of 
$50 each. 
- Charles E. Harris, forty six years old; 
brother ofCo:onel S. D. Harr'i~. of tb .e Ohio 
!farmer, •leliberately shot hi" only son, on 
'I,AK'J~ d J)let1.surc in announcing to hi~ numetoui;i cu@tolllore_, that h e hn~ just returned from"' New 
Yurk. where he has purchased Mot 
Extremely Low Prices, 
Th o 11.rge•t, finest and most complete stock of Goods 
ever brought to Mt. Vernoa. Ills stock om braces all 
k inJs an<l stylos of 
PIECE GOODS, 
-SUCH AS-
AND VESTINGS, 
which I am prepa~hd to \na.ke up in the n)ost elcgnnt 
and fashi ori o.blc style; und keeping in my employ 
the best cutter in tli'e City, I will gua.ranty eomvletc 
satisfaction to all who favor me with their cuetoru. 
'rhoso who bn:v their Piece Goo'}s of ru'c. cnn ba.ve 
their wen.sure tn.ken t\nd goOds ctlt 
H\0 STOCK OJI' 
Friday nlghL last, nge,I twenty t1v'o yenrs, i.t In cludes every articl.e, otyle and pi>ttern usually 
,. , keotin u. fir,t-elil••Clothin!( Store,auch ILi 
1'.ent, PortRge ccunty. 'l'he surgeciba pro• 
nounce the shot fatal. Liquor and a money COA.TS, 
difficulty caused the inbcman crillle. IJ.arris 
is in jail at Ravena. 
- We leilH} from thJ!. Oxford Citir.en that 
tbat village has rai~ed 11bout Sl2,000 of the 
fund for the erection of 1n•w buil.linga for the 
U11iverRit.y. At a meetin.a: of the TruHtees 
lately, it. was voted to commen~e the efcction 
of tJ1e building~ immerliately, anrl tci put agents 
in the fldd to canvnas for fun,fa. 
P.t.NfS, 
VESTS, 
; DRA. l'fERS, 
UNDERSDIRTS. 
-AND-
Gen,tlemens' Furni'sliiri'g_ Goifr~s, 
Ko~ost~r. 0 
J-1. C. Rimon:s, c ........ 3 
R KY.SYON. . o 61 Cleo. Webb, ht b ... 2 :il ·G. ll . Ober, Newbury, spoke tenon ma· 6 
- A correspondent of the llfcigs Co,inty 
Presa snys there is in that county an apple tree 
of the'' Gate•' \•ariety, 1vhich was set qi.tt, over 
~i.Xt}-' .yeal"~ agO, un11 it i~ twelve feet in c1rcnm: 
ferebce iii,d seven f;et to the first limb, ".!.'he 
top is 11enrly round, and spreads vcr thirty 
feet each way r/'Om the ti-unlc. 'J he tree is 
All of the latest and most approved styles, m,i~c o 
the very best material. 
·1 t lso keep on hand a. large stock of 
.T. G. Wirt, s s ........ 2 6 C. U Wilson, l f ... 1 0 chine 
W.W. llu,twick, 3d b3 
J. Kelley. If ........... 2 
r. ,I. w·. Doi,ey, r f ... l 
8' I E. H. Pro,,t,,r, c f.. .. 2 7 C1.;unine:ham & Sharp, Salem, power liitm 4 
3 
2 
; 
J. Errett, I •t b ........ 4 
D. l\lcDowell. 2<l b ... 5 
W. S. Jly<lc, rf ........ 1 
D. Ri,11gs, p ............ 5 
J. Bntlcr,e f ........... I 
ii J. K. Cas•, 2d b ..... 4 
2 JI . f'mitb. p .......... fi 
6 I C:Wright. ~db ..... ~ 
4 / R. J. Wilson, s s .... 1 
6 1 A.Putnum,c ........ 4 
7 
4 
Totnl .................. 26 47 Tu!ol. ............... . 27 4~ 
Inuing, ......... l 2 3 4 5 ~ 7 8 9-Totnl. 
Koko•ing ..... 4 3 I 6 4 22 3 2 2-47. 
Kenyon ....... :.2 6 1 0 4 f, 2 6 M-4:1. 
Flys cuu~ht-Kokn!:lfog.-,Virt, 3 ; Bost,vic:k, 2 ; 
Kelly, l; Errett, 2; Hye.le, 3. 'l'otn.l.-11. 
Kcnyon.-C. G. \Yilson, 1; Proctor, I; Cass, l; 
Smith.,. Tot,tl.-4 
Homo ~Runs -~okosi:i.g-3. 
'• " Ken:,;011-!> 
Urnpirc;,.-T. Thi)mp~on. Mc<·hanic~_lh B. C. 
Oeu. M. J)nnbar, h.okosing n. n. C. -1 8 A, F. Kelly, Kcny •n ll. n: Club ) coreis. 
Tiwe uf Clame.-2:15. 
G;renville ,·;i. illt .• Vernon. 
KNOX. CO\l~TY FAIR Gnollsos,} 
Sept1•mher 2-1, 1867. 
:Match gnmeofbaee l,all uetween the '·Gran• 
toille" c: ub, of Granville, Licking county, nnd 
the Mt. Vernon club of this city. 
>tT- V1-;R?(O:-i. 0 R GJU .. NVlLLE. 0 R 
nu .. ell, C ............ 5 71 Loyd. C ................. 5 4 
Jlrown. p ........... 3 9 Whit.ting, p ............ 2 6 
C. Hildreth, s s .... 3 Q JI. llowe, s 8 ........... :! 6 
Armstrong, lb .... 1 10
1 
llluntaguo, J b ....... l 8 
Gr.-tr, 2 b ........... 0 9 E . Sumitt, 2 b ........ 4 5 
Irvine,_!{ b ......... !> 7 Hinsley . 3 b ........... 3,. 5 
0. llildrct.h, If .... ~ 9 J' W. Howe. I f .......... A .1 
Unwe, e f ............ 2 9 Br y a.n, c f .... , .•• .•.... 2 5 
lfa~ley, r f ...... ; ... ; 6 I W. Sumitt, r f ......... ~ 5 
'1'ot<1l.. ............ 27 7 5 · 1'otnl. ............. ... 27 48 
Umpire, 'fhos.- Thompson, of Mel!h1,nico' ll. B. C. 
tr. Umphrey, of Gl'anvillc olub, and ·w. M. King, 
or Mt. Vernon club, Scorers. -
Timo-Two hours :ind fifty minute&. 
A. Glorions 1'Ject111g. 
mer. 
M . Ingersoll, Grafton, fence. 
H. Dean, Clyde, forgi, tuyeres. 
M. Sdllleider, N ewl,urg, p,ii,;t compound. 
S. C. Talcott, Ashtabula, l,11tton hole. 
D.R. Averill, Newburg. pail coA1pound. 
p. W bipple. Detroit: h111,gi1\g "" we. 
L. S111ith, Strongsville, waehing machine. 
R. Brusie, Memphis, tenn., dpple seedii g 
machine. 
~·============ 
Liclung Connty Fair. 
thrifty nn,I in full benri,n~. 
- 1•1,~ M:,.n,flei,! 8hie/,l and Banner a!\~S: 
On Sunday morning, nbout four o'clock, a 
young man, n7'med Michael Gallagher, son 
of Henry Gallagher, was killed by tbe trnin go-
ing We-. t on tiie P. Ft. W. & C. R. R about 
two miles Ea.t of this city . He wlls wn:king 
on the track coming to Mar,8fleld,. anil it is 
supposer! did not know th v train wus so ne,;r 
hi,'a. He wns not discovered till S,.bb,1th nf_ 
ternoon, nn,J must have been l,illed instantly. 
II e eustained a good charncter. an,! was cor · 
rect in his Lnbita. 
- A aa.,I event occurred, on ln~t Sunday 
We are under ol,li)!ation to the officers of 
the Li cking County Agricultural Soci«ty, for a 
complimentary Fnrnily Tic·ket for their Thir• 
teen tl, Annual Fair, which !Akes place on 
W e,lnesday. Thursd,1y and FriJay of next 
week, Oct. 2,1, 3d and 41h. on their Leauti iul morning, nys the Marietta Times, in the ac• 
grounds. \Yf~t of Newark, known RS the" 01.j r.idental druwninp; of Mr. John Beat·, H e 
Indian .Fo t. " ,Ve learn that elcte.nsi,·e Rr and two o,her persons 1vent out in a ak1tr. 
rn11gemelltS are l;,:d11g made to rend~r this one about two o'clock in the morni1ig, to ddl\·er 
of the best and most attractive Fairs Her held tho maiJ.t,ng• to the mai l. l,out, uhet which 
in Liching connty. . thry went into th~ river bathing. Mr. Be•t 
was soon attacked with cr11111pt', ai;d before 
The t•hrenological .Jonrual assi.,tance ld I I · 1 · I d 
For Odober, "on ta ins· Portrni1s and Charac• cou rea ~, um, ,e pens ,e .-
ters of Mary Queen of Scot a; Chnrlo:te Bronte; 
Thomas Nast, tbe Artist; Ira Aldridge, Tr;ng. 
e,li11n; Alfred Sewell, and others. Well writ-
ten articles on Anthropology; Married or Sin-
gle? Boots and Beauty; Si,:k JI ea,fau~e, its 
C,,uae anti Cure; The Fashione, llluAtrated ; 
Man'H Spiritunl 1'1a1ure; F'orming C haracter; 
Ttu• Am 1~riP,8tl rhysiognomy; •. Exprt-1Ht-io11;" 
Whi11in)! \Vornen; Grapes a • ,! !31at.>kherries, 
llluA<r><led. $3 n Vear, or 30 ce111e a n111nber, 
The body wns recovered abo11t r,oon an.J 
,~ns buried the same evening. The deceas• 
ed _,vas a brother or H eury an -] Christian Best, 
and was neacly twenty-five years of age. Ile 
was a eingle man, but \VUB engaged to be 
mnrrie•I shortly to a youug lady of th is coun 
ty. 
4&- A epl er.,lid liue of cheap S ugars at 
Harn well & Pylc'e. 
Tru1ihs, vaiices and C11r1aet Sacks. 
Also, a.good stO.Ck of Lad.ic)'Sn,ratoka Trunkl!, to-
getiher with a. large stock of 
riu.bl::>er 
At l)riccs less than a:Dy other h-ouse in Mt. Vernon. 
I req uest all my old friends- n.nd cu~tomerR to call 
aucl exa.tnine In"? i!9~1s :~~f;,re_ .P1:).TC:hn sing ~cl,sewhere. 
!J:!iJ' Remember the p)nc~-Old i$tanct , Woodward 
Block, corner Ma.in a.nd ·r·ine strt?l"l!:!. 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
Mt. Vern on . April 6, 1867. 
S. L '.T1iYLOR'S, 
N"o. 8,-
I{:RE ML J; N, 
TI~ imI!fil 1t'!L£{11m 
TO <.JET 
GOOD BARGAINS.· 
ClllOD CALICO AT 6¼ CllNTS ! 
GOOD M US LIN AT 12 11ENTS 
DRESS GOODS WORTU $LOO POR 50 CT~. 
Mt. Vernou , April 6. 1867. _____ .:.........:... ____________ _ 
NEW STORE, 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, -
L ippi/l's C!ivlera ancl Dyswiay a"d Dia,Tliea Cordial, L ippi/l's Tw,ic J>il'a. 
fhern MoJicinos ba.vo a wido, 11,nJ ,Jeservod roputution. Dr. WIXG intends by caro and strict a.ttention 
to Ulerit, and hopes to r ecoive a lihera,l sh a.re of pa.tronagu, anti invite~ the continu1:1.uce of the cuatomer!I of 
the old stand, and thnt oftha pul,lio ,:enerally. Juno ls•, 1867- ly. 
OUND 
---o---
Tiie !Jc,iv,•rnnl Clc,th,. \Vriug.er 
Th e Universal Clothes Wringer 
rhe U 11i,•ersal Clothes Wringer 
The Univnoal Clo theA Wriuger 
The U11iversal Clothes \Vrin_a:er 
The U11iversnl Clot)ies Wri11ger 
The Universal Clothes Wringrr 
The Unil'erol\l Clothes Wringer 
Can11ed Fruits 
Canned Fruit8 
Canned Fruits 
C,wned Fruita 
Callll ed Frni1s 
w~ sell Goods low 
We ~el I Goods low 
We sell ()oorls low 
\V e sell Goodp low 
We Bell Goods low 
\V e sell Hoods low 
We sell Goo,!s low 
We eel I Goods low 
d-or'ri-'ea R nd Prov is ion• 
~froeei·ies a11.<I i'rov ieione 
Groceri!>s nnrl f.rovisiorn 
Groc•ries and Provision• 
Groceries a,,,J P,·01 iaionF 
ARNWELL & PYLE'S 
The TI i1?l1e8I Pribe 
The H i~hest Price 
Th• T-Iiehest Price 
The H ight6t Prir,e 
The Highest Price 
For Bulter anc.l E~ga 
Fo r Butter aud Eg!?-1' 
For Butter an,l }:gg.s 
.For Butter anti Eggs 
For Butter and Eg11P 
MOUNT , ~ ,. 1 .,f •r , -..,, -VERNdN·, OHIO. 
---o---
cAsH PAiD FOR RAcs, 
AND A:UB KINDS bF COUNTR't PRODUCE. 
MOUNT VER-NON, MAY 18, 1867. 
Thie I• tll.e.rimaOSIA tliatruhgmade; 
This is the Cure thatla:, 
ln the Al!BllOSIA tbat IUng made; 
Thia lo the lian who was bald and 
gray, 
Who now haA raven locks, they 117. 
He need the Cure that ln.y 
In the A.\ISllO&U tbat Rini:' made. 
This la the Malden, handsomo and 
gay, 
Who married the man once bald and 
gray, 
Who now baa raven locks, they AAY • 
He used the ..u!IlllOSlA that runi. 
IUllde. 
This I• the Parson, who, by the way, 
Married the maiden, handsome nncl 
To tf:/ :Oen once bald and grny, 
But who now has raven locka, they 
1 eay, 
BcCRuse he used tl1e Cure thnt h,y 
ln the .A.MnROSlA tbat l:Ung made. 
'fhle is the Rell thnt. rln:;rfJ aw11.y 
To aroufic the people snd nnd gr.y 
Unto thia fltct; wlnch here docs 1ny-
lf yeti wmtld not be bnld or pray, 
Use the AfttB~OSIA tlwl llsug made. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IS-
ODS 
Dre'ss Goo,!a, 
French Merino,, 
Em pre•~ Cloth•. 
Engli•h Merino8, 
A lpncca6. 
F1\ncy Silk•, 
Black Silks, 
A LAHflE LOT OF 
BLAOI-{: STLKS 
VERY CII.EAPI 
182 l\lXa:ln. S'tree"t 
Two Doors a.hon, Morton's Corner. There wua n linge and ~pil'ited meeting nt 
the Court House, Mount Vernon, on flaturda)' 
e,·,ning laet, to bear ·a Rp~ech from Theodore 
Cunni11ghnm, Es!j ., of Lima, Allen oounty, 
who ha• h•retofore been a r,romincot Rei,u b. 
lican, t•ut who has uoome out frorJ1 nmong 
,he ,oul pllrty," and l1<ken his stand with the 
Uuion . Democracy. M. ll. l\1i1chell, Esq., 
presided, anti Wm. R. Hart was secretary qJ 
the meeting. Mr. Cunninglrnm, in a cleur 
and forciule manner, tracerl the l.iiotory of th e 
Reptiblican pllrt.y, especially during the war , 
and Bho,.ed how the disunion Radicals have 
managed to get entire control of 'the p!lrty, 
and ,lirect nll its movemeuts in Congress aud 
throughout the country . He prove,! most fl011· 
elusively, that the object of the Radicals is to 
deSt:oy the Union, to blot out of exiotence 
Stat~ Governments, and to estaulish a milita 
ry despotism upon the ruins of this once glori • 
oua R~public. l\1r. C'e. remarks were listen• 
ed to with profound attention, and his many 
ce.piial bite called forth rounC:s of applause.-
.At tbe close of the meeting, a unanimous vote 
of thanks was given to Mr. C. for bis able, pa. 
triotic and unanswerable speech, 
A,idress S. R. \,\,"ells, EJitor, 389 Broadwav, 
New York. 
Wbene'er I take 111y Wal It abt·o,ul, how 
many poor, miserable Dyspeptic people I see, 
who would be henlthy, ancl rosy, 11r.<l happ)'. 
if they took Plantation Bitlste, that paragon 
of preparations for giving tone to the stomach 
energy to th• torpid livr,r, a joy to the nervou; 
system, an,! •trength to the muscles. It i• an 
!ldmira.ble regen erator of nature's wasted or 
neglecled functional powers in either man or 
\VOmnn. It g,-ntly excites and pleasantly 
~oothes. With a l>ottle thereof, cHry man 
may be his own phyaici11n. 
I@'" Ct1rllish, Mackerel, A•hton Sa lt and a 
fine lot of Groceries . Rt Hor11well &, Pyle. 
~ Who pays the best prices for Butter 
n11d Eggs. ? HRrnwell & Pyle. 
AND E. M. TUBBS&OO., PROPRIETORS, PETERBORO', N.H. 
~ f\.. ~ ~ A.., Sellers & Vnn G,i rrlcn, ,vhole!rnlo Agents Pitts .. 
~tij\ 1,~ I,~ '•~ 111:.iriti, burgh; WOODWARD. & SCIUBNER, Agents for 
Mt. Vernon, 0. June 29 ly. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec.8. 1866. 
Fine Potatoes. 
Conspicuous among the vegetables in Flo 
ral Hall, at our County Pair, "as a variety of 
choice Potatoes, exhibited by our friend H 
C. T,dt, E;q., of Gambier Avenue, which at-
tracted general attention and ndmiration.-
:Mr. 1'aft has had the goodness to present us 
with three messes of three different varieties, 
11!,osor, H W ,,TER.-A delightful toilet ar• 
ticle-auperior to Cologne aud at 1,alf the 
price .' 
B1 scu1T A Lvxukv Fult A,.1,.-The popular 
notion that people su!l'er!ng from dyspep.sia or 
predi$posed to tliat disease, s hould not eat bis• 
, uit, baa grown eut of the fact thnt the com• 
mon. Saleratus bas been used Ill the making 
of such biscuit. And it was rigl~; the article 
is mi•chievous: But light autl healthy bie• 
cuit, euch as tl~epeptic people may eat with 
impunity a11d with positive beuefit, are maJe 
from D. B. De Land & Co's. Bea t Chemical 
Saleratus. Physicians admit this. 
JEir" SupeTh etyles ladie•' sackings, at W. 
C. Sapp It Co's., just received . 
S- The best assortment of boots and shoes, 
to be louod in the market, al W. C. Sapp & 
and we Jake grei~t pleasure in sayiug, after Co's. 
giving them a fair tri"I, that they even taste Bfiij" Large stock of domes•ic goods, at W . 
Letter than they look. Mr. Taft ioforma us 
that of one of these varieties lthe Gooddch 
Seedling) he raised this year 22~ bushels l'rorn 
1 bushels of seed. It ripell8 Cl\rly, is ao liJ 
'and dry, very plea~l\nt to the t!ls t•, an,! ·keeps 
well during the winter. '!'he Calico i• Jilter In 
maturing, is uearl.v a prolific, aoJ is an excel. 
C. Sapp & Uo's.-very cheap, 
a6r Dress goods, in every vancty, cheap, 
at W. C. ::;,.pp & co·s. 
llEir" Carpets, oi-1 cloths and mattings, at 
W. <.:. 8app & Co's. , at r educed Jl"iCelt. . 
Jent table potato. 'fhe <>lher variety (the .aEi'" A geueral l1J, uf ,.u lrnnh of goods at 
Garnett Chili) is. fallv equal to those we have W. U. 8~pp & Co's., ch~aper than eldewhere in 
mentioned. Mr. Taft io one of our most en- this city. Call anu see. 
terpriding gardeners, and he ie eutitled to the llEir" Fresh_a_r-ri_v_"_ls_o_r_F-,.-1-10- ,,o-ds-, -a-t W, c. 
thanks of our citizens for introducing thea_e . Sapp & Co's ., now open111g. Call and se-e. 
aDd several other vatieties of potatoes i,rto. 
• this co•~munity. 
========== 
.a@"" Large stock of Boote and 8hoea, at 
W. C. S11pp & Co's. 
EJe and Ear. 
Dr. Harter will be at Mt. Vernon,-:Bergin a6J"' Clothing made to order at W. C. Sapp 
House-Oct., Thursday "nd Friday, the 10th & ( -o'd iu the beat of style. 
and 11th. I IEir Sµlendid: Stock of Notions at W C 
Dr. Harter is WPII know to the people of S & C , . · · 
. l . . s· h ndl app OR. 01110 frqi,i bis 11.lol rn restoring ,g t a 
Bearjag. Be has Diplomas from tJ.e be&l JEi".' Hair Switches, Wate~ Falla and Coile 
Ktdical Collefel in tho Vnitod &atN. at W, C. Sap11 & Co'L 
New Yo1·k Wool 1Uarket. 
N,nv YonK, Sept. 21 . 
There is a. f1ttr demand fo r strlctlj fine Oetseas 
which are ill light ,u p11ly liud will rc:.dily bring for'. 
mer und perbnp!I u. Sha.de better prices. The coa.rae 
and medium grades are freely offered, nod find but 
few purchasers c ,~c n n.t a. slight concession. Texas 
nnd C1l.li fo rniu. ,, ooJs are quiet, n.ad priceg still favor 
tho buycrA. The fluctuations in the µ:,)}ti market 
have added to tbe prnviuus reluctance to operate in 
foreiJ,.?n wools; so tlrn.t ,vitb. tho exception of a few 
sa.mplo lots wo nrc withc ut tran sactions to report.-
Tb• soles are 27.\,000 lbs fleeces a.t 35@60c for heavy 
t.o XXX, i?c1~cling me1liu_m to ~huico Allio a t 45@ 
A~10, low lllm o 1a, Iowa., \V1soonsm n.t 40@4-0e: me . 
,hum .and fino .Miehi1<n11 at 4i>@H!c; l S.000 lbs 
she:irrnga, p:.irt u.t 18c; 2~,000 lhs J\'.: entucky comb~ 
inll• at 12½e; 20.00•l lbs pulle,l nt 37@40c for l1tmhs; 
47 @50c fur cxtrn: 30,00U Iba C,.liforni:, at 24@30c; 
40,UUO lb• 'foxas at 23@:JOc: 50 lbs ~lc,t.iza, JJart at 
37½c. 11,ni.l a few small lot~ of Ca.po on privat.e terml!I. 
Cure Yonl' Conghs und Coltl>i, 
No medici ne ever discovered will cure hurJ. Colds 
co·tt g hs, Influ en zfl., Sore Threat, nnd in fact all 
throat, chest and lung ceUJpuUnt 11 as Coc'ill Oough 
Bulsnm. It is mild Q.nd Jilc nsnnt to take, but speedy 
nnd effectual to cure. Suld by Druggists every-
where. 
Coc's Dy~pepsin Cure wilt immcdin.tely ro1iev-e and 
pcrmenrly C'nro the w1.n1t nggra.v,~ted cn.se 1,f Dy spep-
!!~&1 Fla.tuletlc1, 8our 8tomiwh, Con."itipa.ti_o n, n.ocl all 
d1seueei:I of tho sloli:lacl:J: n.tid bowels. Physicians, 
c lergyman an,1 ull wbo use it join in unbounded 
praise of its great Virtues. Sohl by Druggists every. 
where. Price $ 1,00 . 
Colu1nbus Husiuess College. 
Tbe cheapest, most thorough and practical Busi~ 
ness Sch')ol in America.. Moro situations furnished 
by our n.s~ociation (ban all others. Scholu.rsbips is-
sued at Columl,o,, good thr~ughout tbe lfnion. 
'l.RY AN & '.l'OMLI~l'!ON, 
. ~ It is a.cknow:t~dKed by Physicin.ns, Drug-
gi sts , a.nd every hody ehic who ever used it, thR.t Dr. 
Stricklun,Fs Cough Ila.I som will en re Coughs, Colds, 
A is th.irn., and n.ll discnsos of tb e Tbroat n.nd Lungg 
quickf'r nnrl better tlrn.n ,~ny other remc1ly ilnown.-
\Vt would reeou-unentl our readers to try this llrea.t 
remedy, kn owing it to bo A. No.]. 
Dit'orce Notice. 
&gainst In the Court of Com. J:>leas William Drope, · } 
Eliza Ja,ue Drone. of Kn\JX county, .on10. 
Tilt<: sttid ~;liza Jan e Drope is herebv notified • tb~t William Drope did , on the Otb day of Rep'. 
tember , A. D. 1867, file hiH p•titior;i in tho o ffi ce of 
the Clerk of tho Court of f!ommo u Pleas, within ond for 
tbe, ·ounty of Knnx, and Rtate aforesaid, cha.rging the 
Bfl-id Eliza, Jane Drnpe with wilful a.b ~enco from pe. 
ti ti-oner for more than three yen rs las t past, and groas 
neglect of duty, &c., and asking that ho may be di• 
v.orced_ frow the !aiJ ~l12a ,fnne Drope; which peti-
tion, will ata.nJ for hearing at the next term of ea.id 
l'ottr~. WILLIAM lHtOPF., 
By Ct.AIUt lRv,u. bi1 Attornef. 
Sept. H-ftw$'t. . . . , 
All kiAdt of .Blau, lttpi for we thla omo.. 
DEALERS IN 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
TA Kl~ plCl\sure to inform the publii: tht they ha.ve rem red to their 
New Place of Busitiess 
ON MAIN STREET, 
In the Room recenfly occupied b.y Sapp ti; Co., 011e 
door Soulh of J. E. lVoodbridg,', 
Dry Good, Store, 
And ha« purchnsed a new nnd large stock of 
READY-iUADE CLOTHING, 
AND 
Gentlciutens' F11rnisbing Goods, 
or the LATEST STYLES AND B~ST WORK-
MANSHIP, wbi ,·h wo are determined to eell a.t the 
LOWEST 1•osSIBLE PRICES, 
TO DEFY COMPETITION FROM ALL QUAR-
TERS! 
Tb-a.nkful for the liberal patrone.ge we ha.T"cTecciv-
od, lf'e ask fo r n continuunce of the su.tnc, and in \"ite 
all to call aod e:rn,LUino <mr gctOd8 beforo purl!ba.sing 
ehcw'hcre, n,t, our new Clothing Ewporiulll, n ext door 
to Gdorge', Grocery. 
:M. LEOPOLD & CO. 
Mt. '\'erno~~~, 18~7_. _____ ..:,.. __ _ 
OUR STOCK OF 
FRUIT TREES, 
EVERGREENS, 
<fli~£JF~ Wil~i~11 ~lf'(ft11 
XS V:EB. Y l'INJJ. 
JJ:3'- Please cal? and ••• them. 
BARTON STARR, 
One mile Ea.at of Mt. Vernon, on Gambier road. 
Au.ll'"t a.,r 
Only~• Dr1>r, Mld ».diclllt.,.■t Woodward a, 
..,.. 
SIIEJlD'F'S PROCL,UJA.TIO~. 
Slat~ qf Ohio, ](no,-,; County, s8: Z 
'f itE qu.,ilr.ed Electors of tho Coudty or Knox, o 
ancl ,lt:tlc of Ohio, arc herohy notified, that a I' 
t.enernl Election ,till be held al the propi,r places in ~ 
the Stffornl ton·nshipS as required by law, r-
o~ T uesrl~!J, Octobtr 8th, 1867, I ::J 
At which time...-ill be chosen by bu.llot, :;;..,i 
One person for Governor of Ob io, I '"" 
Do not permit otbcr To.r J>repara.ti ons 
to bo pahned o tf on )'ou tor • Vine of 
Tar, as this ba.s more mcril tba a.l!'~tb-
ers. ~'l"" 
\Vine of Tar con ta.ins nll :Medicinal 
properties of the Pine Tree, in the hig h -
est degree, and is nnexcclled l\5 a. re·m-
e<ty for Couf!h S, Cold~, HoJ:tr !-leness. Soro 
Throttt and llroast, Lung and Liver 
Complai nt, Disease• of the Kidneys and 
IlladdCr, \-Voakness uf Stoma.ch, &c., One person fHr Lieu t< naht Governor of dbio, I• 
Oiie perl3u n fu r .fudge of Sup reme Cvurt, V St!ti tlia.t ""1ine of !f1u" is blown on 
ev•rf battle. 
Sold by l>ru~gi sf• cvcrywher<, at $1 ,, bolt!•. 
0 ):I 
C 
-t 
-0 
2 
One per11on for A ur1itor of State, 
Ono person for Trells urer of Stnto, 
One person for Attorney Generl\l, 
Ono pcreon fur Comptrolle r of th~ 'Xr0a11Ury, 
One person for lloord of Public Work,. 
i OLIVER CROOK & CO., l'i·op'•· llf,.reh M. 8R7-6m. 
At the same ti inc mid pla.ce people arc ctil1Cd upon :i:S'67 • A.Ut.:UST 20, 1867. 
to vote "Ye::t'' vr" No," on the amendment to tho 
Constitution of Ohio, ,ubrnitted to thon1 by tho last 
Stntb L egislature. 
Two persons for ~na tors from tho D irtrict oom- ! T 
posed oftbe Countiee of h\no:t, Mortow, Holmes und cl 
W-.yne, ~ 
Ono pen on fur ].\epro,,lmt:.tivo to the Gentml As' 
scml;lly ol Ohio, 
Ono person for 4-Jounty Treasurer, 
Ono porson for County Cummis s iotiol', 
One perscin for lnfir111ary Uircctor. 
And the Trustees of th e severnl Townships of said 
County, will furni i h tot.he Ulctl. of Hte Court df 
N(j. 107 MAIN STitEET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Aro selling &11 k(nrl, or 
Common Pleas the fu llo,vmg number of Jurors tort D RY. G Q O DS, tboia respective Townships. namely: I 
Ja.ckc-on 4-, Buller 3, Uri ion 3. Jefferson 3. BJ'Uwn 4, 
Ilowar<l 2, lla-r r ison 2, Cla.y :\ M or~nn 2, Pletum.nt a, 
OQJ!ege 4, Monroe 3, Pike 1, Berlin 3 1 Morris 2, Clin. 
ton 14. Miller 3, Milford 4, Liberty 4, \Yaync 6, Micr-
dlebury 2, l[;llinr 2. 
'l' o,vn ~bip Trustees will please ho pa.r ticub r to re-
turn their full number of .J uror a. 
GEO. W. STEELE, Sheriff K. C. 0 . 
Sheriff's Olli,•c, Mt. \·ernon. O .• Sopt. 6, 1867. 
Sept. J4 .4w, t2,50. 
-A.T-
NEW YORK PRICES. 
TH IS firm have on hand the very he-t selected stork of GOODS 0~' Al.I, DE:;CRll'l'lONS, 
to b• fouud in Mt. Vernon. All kinds of 
Petition to Complete Real Contract. 11onsE FLiR''l[I Hl\"{1 STEl'llEN ULREY, Jr., a<lm,nistrntor with the ~ • 1 .\ ~ ,HJ GOODS, will a.nncxed, ()f Stephen U lrey , decen.Bcd, a.gain.st 
Phoebe Ulery, in.termc,rrio~ wi t.h leaac Horn, •\al. I Snch n• CARP ET$. OIL CLOT!l~, MATTI.l'<lS 
"Phoe?e Ul rey, :nterr~Hrned with ls:tn.c Horn, Elon or TABLE a.nd IlED SP REA DO, CnD be Lt1d u.t ' 
Ulrey, 1nterm11rricJ. with Noah Gor~uc b ond Jn!-! eph I 
_lJlrcy, all.of K.no~ county, Ohio, Lucinda IDrey, COST PRICES, 
mtormt1.rr1cd with llugb Green of .M orrow county, i 
Ohio, Orpbn. ,T. Ulrey, int crmo.rriecl with Leonn.rd t • 
Edmister, of Linn county, I owa, tho unknow n heirs , 
of L evi Ulery, decca.sed, of Ma.rshn.l county, Iowa Su C:ockery n.n t.l Gl 4 sswnro,.. Fruit Cane, Tea.P, CoffcC', 
and Sumuel Ulery, of Boone couutv, Iowa. are here- g r, &nd a good supply of 
by notified thn.t ~tcpben Ulrey, Jr, n.dminiAtra.tor 
with tho will anncxe<l of Rtephen l rt rey, doccn.~ed, 
orr tb'e 7th d~y of September, A. D. 1867, filed in 
the offic e of the Clerk of tbe Court " f Commoo l'lcllS will be enld 20 per cent. chenper than they can be 
of Knox oousty, Ohio, hi s petiti on 11,~ainst thorn , the ht\U e1scwhor& in_ this city, n.nd a.s r,,ood us cu.u bo 
object lind p'ra.ycr of whi r• h iB to obta.in a.1. ord er of ha.rl in tho ~tote. a 
!>Lid court authorizing h im to exc,,cute n.nrl deli,~o r to \V o nl~o lrnep on hn.nd a. well sele<'ted etock of 
Zephan iah J ohneon, olW11Rbington county. P cn nsyl. N4•1'1()NS,_ such ns Dress Trimmings, Ribhontt-. 
va.nia. a. de.od in rec simple for & eertnin tract of Buttons 'l'hrond &o &e wb:ch will bo 1wlcl 1 heap. 
l~nd &old tt"I him h.v l!~id St~bon. Ul_rey then in full ~ b1 11 im~1odi;lely' a.nrl IH'e our etcck. No 
hfe, :it?n~e deccn.~~d, 11tue.te 1 artly m Mur:; an and trouble to tthow Ooocla. ,ve wiab t o make room for 
pn.rt1y rn ~V'af.b 1n,;?;ton toWn'S"hi'p1, On•~n ?'>unly, 1 our ~t-Ock of }'all Oooch, nnd will sell eYerything at 
P onnsylvRn1a., form orly owned by th11 81ud ~tcphon a. reductil?n from actuR.1 ooat. Aug . 24. 
Ulrey and on which the said Levi Ulrey resided nt l 
the time of the execution of said will, more partieu. Two Fine ('ow8 Cor Sale. 
larly d,•snribed ln plot of survey att"cbed to 11.id. )'le• FOR SALE, at Ball', Cro8'ing,,, lu Morri• Twp.1 
tiQn, &ocl thot a"id ,petiliun will be fo• benring o.t the Knox county, Obin. two first clan Milch Cows. 
next t<irm of 1aid eo11xt: W, D U~B4n', Torina made known dn- •pplioa.tioll ~ 
8opt. 14 h11-2,&0; · ' .lt.t7 tor t.tiCl'olllf. . .f.fi/i, &l •& •- i.. 1, BAL·t,. 
AND 
NE GOOIJS! 
JUST 
TIIB LARGEST1 BEST SELECTED 
!lost tJ01nplete Stock 
-OF-
DRY GOOD Sit 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
mI ,~:Ir~ .&.1~ TI1) CO ,i\JP~» 
Ever ,,fforeJ tu tho PuLli~ of Mt. \'orn"" · ~hloh .,; 
wl!l ••ll 
CHEAP f OR 8 SHl 
µr- ().'lLI, A.ND 8EE; 
F. WELKElt & CO., 
No. 2 Klrn.VLIN. 
_ Mt. Veruoei. September 14-tf. 
~@T~~~ 9 f A~ME~~ I 
I lVaut to Pnrcltase 
10,000 FOWLS; 
10,000 S1•ring Chickens. 
10,000 TURI{EYS; 
10.000 SPRING GEESE, 
10,000 DUCKSJ 
ALS~ 
10,000 :Bundles B.ye Straw; 
500 Louds ~ce Brighi Wheu 
.... traw, 
For wh ic-b I ,rill PAY THE HIGIIF,ST MA1\. 
KET PHTCE TN CASH, delivered at either ofm7 
! tor e:, in Mou nt Vernon, Ohio. 
_ .,. La.kr and ZJlnci-:,·illo Salt h v !ht UH-rrel H 
Load fo r sale. GEO. n. l'OTll'IN. 
Aug. 81, 1857- 3m. 
Dh'orce Nottee. 
n.gnin~t In t~e. Court of Com. ~le11.fl, Eli,:il•eth Thrift, } ' ', 
- Dn.vid ll. 'l'hrift,. of Knox cmmty, Chio. j 
Tlrn said .David B. 'fbrit't, is boreby notified, lh~t· 011 the I Uth day of September, A. D. 18A7, th•' 
!laid Rlizabeth Thrift, filed her petition against him 
in sit.id Court, in which she prn.yea' to be divorced 
from D.im. for the following causes: 1. ,vmful ab~ ' 
scmcc of the Stt.id Da.,•id B. Thrift, for ruore than t\Te&f 
years last \Ht.bt. 2. G r osit neglect of duty by hibJ..i 
for more than throe years la.st past. 3. Habitual 
<lrunkenncss, for more than three years )!\st past.-
P etiticm al~o pra.ycs al imony, aad that the <·uatod7 . 
of their three infant children may be a.wMrded her. 
Said petitroo will be for hearing a.t the Novembet 
term, A. D. 1867, of sa.i.J Ce1urt. 
Sept. 21 .fi..-$7. 
CUHTIS & SCRIBNER, 
Alty'• for petitioner, 
------
Brick! Brick! 
TH~ undersigned ta.kos pleasure in a,noouncing te .. tho citizen~ of .Mt. Vern.on aud ,,iciuity, that h• • 
i prr.pa.rcd to furnish 
Brick Of the Best Quality ~ 
for a.I! purposc11, on terms as reai:tonu.bie as can be hMl 
el sew here. 4 
My Brick will gai n at least 80 to tho 1000 in 1iu' 
over thu Mt. Ycrnon Brick. . - ! .. 
. R. BURKE; '. 
lluut'a Stu.tion, Knon Co., O. 
Notice in Partition. 
1\/f ARY Adams, widow, LefiAdamo, )Villiam L&111i 
ll.l. n.ud Mary Lanh, his wife, Andrew A<ln.me M&-
Hndlli Adams and Normanda Adams, allofKnux ~i,UDi,; 
ty, Ohio, John R. Adams, Jaoob Ankeney and Susaif>· 
n1th Ankeney, h is wife, Sa.u1uel Arlnm~ a.nt.l Wa&h,.. 
ingtC1n .Adawd, all of Floyd county, Iowa, &nd Chri..., 
topher Amob~ugh ,md Sarah Amsb3ugh, hi, wife 
of H.i chla11d C1Junty, Ohio, will t11-ke uotice, that~ 
potitiun wu.s filerl u.gn.insl them on the 7th day ol, 
September, A. D. 1867, in the Cour&. of Common , 
~leas of Ku~x county , Oh io, by JaciJb Adame, aDd , 
13 n ow prndmg, wherein the ea.id .J1cob Ada.ma de. 
w11nd :; pnrtition of tlJ.4-: fol luwing real estate: Ly .. 
ing nnd being in tho said county of Knox, and bound• 
cd and described n .. 'i. follows, to-wit: 
Lying in range thirteen (13), township eight,, 
(8,) and being parts of lots eleven, twelve and two 
(i I, 12, & 2,) in seot ions one and two (land 2,) and 
boun_dcd as follows : llogiuning at the North-eu.!'lt 
corner of s1\.ld lvt eleven ( 11;) thence South sixty-two-
and f~ur tenth (62 4 I 0) perc·bes, to a post at tho• 
S<J uth -enst corner or said lot; thence North sa2• 
west. one hundred and sixty-isevell (167) poles· i.hence 
Suutb fifty eil!ht (58) poles; thence North, 88½ 0 
West, seventy •uine eixl Y••igh t hundredth, (79 68-100) 
pule,; thence North, forty.o ne fifty.two hunJredth 
( 41 b2-J 00) polea; then co South. 880° Ea•t, fifty and". 
sixty.oi1rht hu ndreJth (50 68-100) poles; tlienci. 
N urt h one hundred and twonty-eiglJt aud forty-~ight , 
bunJrcdtb ( 128 42.100) pole,; thonce,South 88¼ 0 East ,; 
one hundred and nin ety-six (106) to the place ot• 
beginning, eontaining one hundred a.ore,, wort or 
lcel'.I. 
Also, nil that lot or pnreel of land lying and behrtf 
in tho county of l{nux and St .. te of Ohio, and be.in& 
u. part of l?t. No. six (6) in the first (1) qunrter, ~ighi_ 
(8) townoh,p, nnd thirteenth ( t:l) ru11ge of' miti.tuy 
lands, and bounded as follows: ChIDlllCJl('ing at the 
South West corne1 o( ea.ii) Jot runnin ~ N Qrtb fort,-. 
uino ( 4.(1) rods to a. stonPj then ce E!l.s t , eoveuty-!!!ev .. 
en r,ml fifty.five hundred th ( i 7 55-100) poles to a 
stake on s,LiU line; thence Rl)u tb , forty-nine (4\l) 
rods t11 a. stona on the South side of snid lot; then ce 
Wc,t, ,e,·enty-seven 11n<l fifty-fil'o hundredth (7t 
bo- 100 ) poles to the pl&ee of bcgiTining, oontainin1 
23 75-100 acres of land. 
And tha.t at the next te rm of •&id Co11rt s.ppllc.,.. · 
tion will be mn de l1y the so.id Ju.cub Adam g for 1\,8 ' 
ordor that partition m~y ho mado of s"id prcmile_-, 
,TACOIJ ADA MS, 
By Cunr1s & bc1u1s:C"¥n, hh Atty,. 
Sept. 14.6w$19 25. ,___ _______________ _ 
LYO:N''S PERIODCAL DH.OPS! ' 
1•HE GREAT 
}'emale Remedy for lrregularitie•l 
I llAV M leetct.1 these DrOpN in my uwn pr, ctice, o,vcr ten years, and do n ot besi tnt e to say that 
n utbmg ha~ yet been developed l iy ruedical rel'3t:arcb 
~hat lll'l8 So _power'.ully, po!itivcly, u.nd hartnlce:slj: 
rn ca,es of lt\JUule arc1;:ula.r1ty 1 a1-:1 d oe!l this medicine~ 
In all recent cases it r.e,·t:r foil s. whil e tb nu8ands 
who b:-tvo been long suffercn, are i11dchted t,, it for 
tbe hoon of he!\lth to-day. 
Alth ough so p owerful and so positive. theJ Ar• 
perfectly hurmle~!', and m:t.y bo ut:ed a.tall time11, ti> 
cept when Ppcciol1y forbidden in the directfoo 
'l'hey bavo been e:xtensively emploved by eminen{ 
physiciu ns in France nnd Engh111d, 11a well as in m:, 
own prnctice, ot-er ten ye11rl!, and I have yet to heat 
of the firs t in~~anee of failure. I 01,uld giYe .)'l>U 
teiltimonials of tb Pir effi<'fLl"Y from lodiei all over th• 
n orthern und wo!,: tern State,, were tbe~ not in their .;_ 
nnturo prirnte. Over 100,00.0 bottfc• ye 0/015°. •old~ 
tho pn,t ycnr, !"Incl I hopo &nd tru11t I\.S mnny inff"e~ 
eri< ha e bcfn brnc:.tittod. ~ am ~ ell ownre tbllt i 1 
rcaieQy so potent .t-9 remoy_c;._all obetrnt-tionl", mA.y be 
uee<l for a bn.d puq,otte, l,ut lru, t thAt where one bnt,.· p 
tlo i, thus u•ed, ten way fall into the h~nd• ot' rullf 
ncady Bu ffcrara. . 
To all ,vh\J suffer from nny lrro!'ularily: pninfut. · 
diffict1 lt, c.'tcos~ivo, oftenl! i,re or obi,truetcd Mcnstrua.., 
Lion, Douoorrhoa, or the trrt in or diseases that folloW', 
I-would sA-y, trv a b ottle of Dr. L yon 's Fr~nch Peri• 
odicdl Dr(ip,. Rein!{ a fluid prcparll.tion, th fl.Ir a otioa 
is more clireot a.n'd posilh-·e than any pllllf M pow;. 
dcrs. Ex1)lieit dlrcctivus, bearing my ft1Csimile...,,. ·· 
company ea.r h b ottle.. ~. ~ 
Tney may ho ohtllinod uf llMrlf •""rr dtttg'gt~ ht. 
the oountry, or by enclos ing the pri0 e to C. 6 . Clari. 
& Co .. New lfaven, Ct., Geaoral Ar"ni. for \ae t!11,~ 
ted St t•• anri CAna.i... . . 
.DR J~lfN l, tlOl'f; 
Pr&etiei11g l>hUll!llollt, .. 
!C.,w H~"tell, ~liar,.; 
,ha. ·n ... . o.'lt-1,.,-
Brother Crawford's Sermon. 
A :3,,uthcr11 exchan/!c giYc~ this us 
t!ic first sermon <>f 11 n w minister in 1t 
rillugo in tltut l!ectio11. He began apo!-
Prot R. J . .LyonS:-____ _ -------• Jusintss --===--·-NEW GROCERY,. New 
cc; -- _z _ ___ L..J..L2 u Ulotlling Store. BALTIMORE AND oHro ERIE RAILWAY! 
ogetiMl1'1T ns follow ,, : 
"You' ou't see mo to day in the 
tlress I alien, w ear; I come arnnng you 
11-S a strirni?er an(l am now trick ccl out 
in my ;;to1:e cloth(~. T am not a proud 
ma'l'l, hut I thought it woulu Le mo.re 
l!!Cl)otniug amu,ig strangers." 
After this he rai sed a"hymn in which 
"the cong1·eg»tion joine d. He thrn be-
gun his senuon. 
.G,6r'I' 11.· , 
.IJi:i)"' LU~U'l. 
461'" HBAlt'l'. 
l@-LIVJm, 
.l6Y" Auu !:iTOMA1.af, 
Known all OVtl' the countr~ ,u tho 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will, during I S65, 1866 and 1801, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
The following pl Mes, vii, 
Mt. \-'ernou, J,ybrand Hon1>1e, 13U 
l-tth or <•ucb Jlouth: I 
i\Iy tlear Lrctliren n.nJ. sisterll, first 
and foremost, I'm guine to tell you the 
11Jfe0ting partin 1 h,id with my oon"'re-
g1ttion at Bethel Chapel. After I 1iad 
got thro1.1gh with my farewell sermon 
11s l cume down outen the pulpit, the 
old gray heade d brethren and s isters 
who li~t<· ucd to my YO;cc twenty years, 
crowck<l arournl m e and ·with sobbiu.,. 
, ·oiccH nnd tearful eyes, said-lfarewcll; 
l\Ia.1.1s 11cld , 11t W'iler Houi.e . Wth ureo.f'L 1n on1 b; 
Ashlonfl, at l'1c:Sulty Hou:.it>. LOtb o f cad1 1ovuth 
Zn.11esvillt, Zt.ue Hou se, 11th 3nd J ~th of eM 
'J'oktlo, a.t Suu11uit ;:3t.r cct Jfou ~e. :!Uth uutl :?!>tho 
~ 
LrotLcr Crawford! 
eu.1.:la month. 
A Lia.de or 6rn:c:i-1, a P-implc ff ,wcr 
Culled trou1 the dewy lea; 
Th ie . tlteMe shalhpea.k wilb tuucbiug pvwcr 
Of chunge and health to tbco. 
I 
As I walk~d <low n tho uislC', the 
young lit dies , tricked out in their finery 
l,r~ss jewelry, gewgaws, jim-cracks , 
pamts 11nd flounces, looked up with 
their bright eyes, and pronounced with 
their rosy lip!-Fnrewcll, brother Cra \\'• 
' 
Ofilcc in Cleveln.ntl, Ohio, No. 2 LO Rt. Clniratreet 
near Bond. Officeda-y.s in Cler eland enc h month,oo
the l•I, 2d,3t!, •:Ith, 5th, 6th, 15th, aud 16th. 
ford. ~ Maxim •trictly o.uhored to-
1'he young men, in their tidit pants, I give ,uch bo.hn as ha•h no ,trife 
b .._, \\' ith nature or the laws of life ; oots, high collars dnshy waist-coats- With blood my hands I never stain 
smellmg of pomatum and cigar-smoke- Nor poison men to ease their pnin.' 
·th h J • d · d z b He is a Physician indeed who Cures. WI 8 ang 1a1 coats, an stripe c.e ra The Indian Herb Doctor, R. J. LYONS cures th 
• pants-they too said-Far~well, broth- l'ollowin.g compla!ntsin.the most ob•tinate ,tag•s 0 
Cl' Crawford! tho or ox,sten,·•, viz: D1Sca, e, of tho Throat Luu,rs 
Tl l. I l l Hernt . Liver, Stomach, Dropsy in the Cheat' Rheu 
f 
' 
10 1tt O C iil< ren-laru!JR in the nrnti,rn, Neuralgia, Fits or Fnlling Sickness; ,nd al 
fold-lifted up their tiny Jrnnds and other. Nervou• Dernngemcnt,. Also, all 
11 · d l Due:i.ees of the Ilfood, s uch n.s Scro~ 8IDa voices, ull wit I one accord said fula, Eyrsipelns, Cnn<'ora, 
-F11rt:wcll, brotlte-1· Crawfonl. E'orer, Sores, 
Th l I 1 l f } Leprosy, 
I 
C CO ore! Jl'Ct ll'CB O t lC congre• 11.n d nil ot hcrcomplicnted Chroni0Co1ui,biuts 
gation now came forward (black sheep /µ!:!' .tll for1.11, of Fe1nale Diflicultie, o.ttend.ed to 
who had been admitted to the foltl un- ,vi tti the harpiest remit,. 
l 
• 
• 
d It i :, hoped thu.t nu one will despair of a cure unti er my ruini~try) with ten rs rolling they ha,·e given the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicine 
do11"n their cheeks they too said-Fare- a. fair and faithful t rial. p-During the Doctor' 
~·ell, b1·othe1· '°'1•nn•"o1·'.1 '· tr&vcl• in Europe, West Indies, East Indies South 
" - v "1 1 u America nnd the United States, be has bocn' the in 
}, S I got on my .horse a 11<l ba,le adieu stnuncut in God's hund to restore to health and vigo r 
t • f. I .l thou!anchl, who were given up and pronouncodincur to IIlj' congrcga lOU ore\'er- turneu able by the ruo , t eminent oh! ,obool Physicia.i\S;nay 
to t!lkt: a last look at the church where more: thou,.nd• who were on the verge of the grave 
I had prt'achcd for more than twenty •re now T,iving Monument• to the Doctor' ••killnnd 
su<:ce-sklful trca.tmeut, and are daily excbiming-
years-::urd a;, 1 gazed at its dilapida,. '·Blesa,•d !,e tho <lay when first we aaw and partook 
-
. 
' 
-t,ed wn lls and rno~8 covered r oof-it to of tho Iudinn Herb Doctor'• ll!edioine." 
l F S&ti~foctory reference, of cures will he gladly&nd !!eemet to say- , arcwcll, brother Craw cheerfully gi..-on whenever rer1uircd. 
ford! Tho Doctor pledge• his sacred word •nd honor 
A I l l I I •11 h tbtLt be will in nowise, <liractly or in,iirout.Jy, induce 
B ro, e t iro u g ~ t IC n agP, t e or cau,e any invalid to take his medicines without 
people who pok e (! theu· liends outen the the ,trougest probability ofa. cure. 
'll"inders and scn-nnts ,1·ho leant on their n-1'Jode or Ex11mfu11tlon.~ 
b 11 .1 F Dr. L. Discerns di!e:i.P.es by the Bye; he therefore rooms n H('emeu to say- arewell, asks B O question,, neither doe, he requi;e inulid; 
brother Orn wfurd ! to explain Symptom,. Let one and cnll and have 
A J d I d J 1 · h their symptoms and theloco.t(on oft-hcir<l.iiea.sesex-8 passe 8 011g own t 10 ug • plained free of clJAr;,o. 
wny, through the forest, the wind, as it . Remember, consuH,.t ion and advice freo. The 
sighed and whistled through the tree poor •hnll be libernlly con,idered. The Dr. has j~st !saued a pnmphleJ contnining a brief!!ketch of 
tops, playing Oil tho leaves and branch- h18 hfo, ,tud• :>u•I travel,, which can he had free of 
tlS the burden of saln1tion, it too seemed charge by all who tlosire one. 
F ·11 1. h C t• JI Po•t0fficenddrc8': l'Ror. R J, Lrn,u, Clovc-io say-' nrewe , ;rot er raw orc . and, Ohio. llox 2~1;:1. Sept. u.-,. 
As I rode alo.ng down :1 hot du8ty 
lane, ai,d old sow thnt was asleep in a 
fence-corner, jumped out of !~ sudden 
with a Joun broo-too, broo- too, ; she too 
seemed to s n.y-Fnrewell, brother 
Cm wford. 
:\ly hor~c got frightened a"ud jumped 
from under, ,wd us he curled his tail 
u~•·r his back-kicked up his heels and 
n111 off; he too seemed to say-Farewell, 
hrllther Crawford! 
AMERICAN HOUSE 
' ' ll•JU. LAijSU,1:l ,t Co., NE\V AUK,
PnO.t'U1 wroRS. OHIO. 
l\111). LH-ni-:in1t. I~. "\\" . • Tnl,"•"" · P. R,-1♦.o., 
DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
- LYD-
tVoodward &. Scribner, 
B EO leM'P t,, 1mn ,1 110~e to the publi(' tbnt. thM· have titt~d up tbt·ir ~tore J1vom, ,;it.uu.tel on the 
'r.,·,._,11.VJ::Il 1JP MALY ,(· CJJI',l::J,.YUT STS., 
lll I'. VER ~O~, OIUO, 
01\'R DOOH SOUT H OP ',NOX CO. B.-1.ll'K, 
;u t.he fn()~t ele~ant and la.!!1 l rnflonn or, n.nd tHft pre-
J•JVed to rurniah all A.tticl et u ,.i..,Uy fum1d in a Drug 
1·.it.abliehnumt of the firl!lt ~.-lu.11~. 'l'ln~ir etvck La& 
1,~•11 ca.refully 8elel.lted unU (H.UlJl'At:tl 
Drugs and Medicines 
~- the heat qua.lity, Sur·,zic:a.l [n i:i t rttment11, P•.•nti11t 
)IH.ttiri1:1,ll'I, Trusses, Wine!il, J3randiea ttnd Whiskey, 
f., r weJir:iua.1 vurposei:i OJ! ly; wurrn.nted to U" of the 
),e1t quulityi uhoiC'e purfumury t1n<l other articles fo r 
the toilet, oml.1rn.c ing pown.tlea, colognett, marrow oil, 
Coimet.ici:11 tfieth p1)Wi.lt:}r11, combs, soo.pa, brn.11hos a.nd 
ttohemi~n tvil-,t d~ta. TLijy ~r-, aleu supvlieJ with 
tl.o 
•u11t.ly in deulllndf Dye-11.1tuffs, chimneyR, oon.l oil, a.l-
1t•.1bol, terptn11ine. lint1ee,l oil nod Vllrni!!h, They al-
"4 kei'p uuri1i11g bottleti, pocket fla:tke, 1en.Uug wax, 
1i-h.1ning uteruils, note, cop and lett"'r pa})9r, ~uvel-
Q~ es, in!i, pt1nl!I, n,ud pen<.:ih, 
CIIOHJI~ N'EW l"ORJl CIGARS, 
~d m8-0.Y other n.rti c lea of n. mit1cells11eo11.tt cllarao-
••r. They are prepa.,·(HJ t.o 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
uf &II ltluds in the m"•t careful 1Mnnor. Thi• de• 
purtrncnt of their b1ui1u,u ii c.:omplc~ in a.11 ih o.part.-
ment8 . 'l'bey will take pleasure iu furnishing a.rti-
oles for the 1ick Uf10n the ~abbatb and at all boun 
Dfdu, 11ight. They ovr,lia.Hy invite their Cricnda to 
,all and eumino thelr good, , whether they wl•h to 
purohaae or not, It h rJur rletermi1111.ti11n to aell as 
CJhea.v ,u tht, chea.pest &11<1 wo hope to "in) geueral 
l&tllfa.ctlOn. 
.f&n. 19. WOOJ)WA.ltD & ACHIBNKR • 
Boot Shoe Ha~nd Cap Store, 
W. J. MORTON 
RR8l'IWTFULL Y Inform, tho cltl,e'n• of:1,11. · Vernon A.ncl vicinity, thAt he ii now prepare'1 
1a1&e.-ery one ln his line Q{Uusinese,at prices 
Lower than the Lowest. 
lbvingl net eturued rrorn the City with,. large a, 
1<1i11Mnt. 
GO AND SEE 
!1»1l6W took .of BoQU , Skoe1, and 04lt<!N1 of all 
a,,.i,.., ln ad,litlon to. 1Hi oth<»- Stoo'lt b• baa II 
~lalldld .. uortment Of 
U.\.TS A,~O c.u•s 
rlhe J,.te,t ,tyle1 al,o a good as,ortment o f Hosiery 
and Glovee. 8boe ma.k era l'l.nd persons want.ing 
leather ""d ftudiugs will find it to their intere•t to 
!1117 at 
W. ~. MORTON•S 
Boot .. nd Shoe Storn. corner or m1>ln and Vine 
jcre,,I•, Bt.nning Builrlin~ Mt. Voruon Ohio. 
N. n. All kl.nd1 of Work ai•d• tQ ,,.1 r • flho but 
_..auri~l a"J. warrauted. 
1 Sept. 20-tf 
li!IE PRATT & UUTCllEIVS 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL 
We,zTa.nted in Cll.!&1 of Rben.mnU.w, Neura.1,la, Brull• 
or Pah11. 
The Jlest nod Uheapt1st Ilorse Md Cattle 
Jlcillclnc In th!) World I 
U1ed tllro,1gl1ot,t !/Je United Slates and Can• 
adas during /he lad ,23 year.1. 
For tho cure or tho various Diseases to which 
Hors:es and Catth: are :mbject; such as 
l•'ouoder, Dtstemper1 Hlde Bound, Losa of 
Appetite, lnwanl Strnlui;J... )!cUow Water. 
1-'istnla., Poll Evil, .:::;c.ratcllCH or 
·oref.1.8e, Mange, In.flam mat.ion of the 
Eyes, and Fatigue from Hard Labor; 
also, Rheumati:sro, {c,-ommonly called 
BtU'f complaint/, which proves fatal to 
60 many valuo.b e Horses In this country 
- SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
llas the largettt sale of ~ny llonM 11nd Cattle M6diclne 
ha thi• country. Jt la compoeetl or herbfl and rootl, and 
fur mildnesrt.11ttftity, ce1·t11.inly l\tHl tlJ.(,,ronghnesa, 1taud1 
pr&-emlne.ntly tlt tbe hood o( the hat of HOT,e and 
Orttlt Aledic1,'~11. _ 
It cnrriei, off e.11 groes humors, pl"avonh b(mte11 from 
beco:mlng atlff or foundering, purlftea the blood, loo8eM 
lbe akin, lllHI gives It fl emooth 1rnd glOlll'Jy appenraoca, 
eleo.UHfl the wH.tM and 11t'rengthone t,\"e)ry }H•rt of the 
body. lt 111 !ttlffO a enfe t1ud certNn remedy for ooughil 
Md oold"', which generate eo many fatal dieeo.ae.. 
The Cow requJree to be anJtpHe<l with an abundance of 
food-nQt to m1tke her f11t-tbl1 11 not dealrab1e, but. to 
keep op " regular &eeretion of milk, a.ad all owner, of 
OOWI will tlnd by giving them 
11:E.OAN'S CONDITION POWDDJl8 
twice A week, a large incr&Me in qmmtity ' and quMltJ 
of milk. and eream. Jt carries off' nll fenr and tm-
puritioe of tho blood. 'rho effoct ie !!lcen tbroo&:boul the 
1e:uion by" rl<'h and abuodnnt Gow or milk. 
The farmer le beginning to be aware of the nluab1• 
propertioe of Sl<Hna.'• Cottcllti.on Powder, ln pro-
:t:t~gd:1:.::~~~ ~lehl~!':~rc:~11)::;~::~~' maar 
-A nny eont pacbg• or Sl<,an'• CondUfott 
PRW,l.M' put Into" barrel of swill S9 better than two 
bushels of oorn to fAtten t\ bog, and 11 a certain p..., 
Tentin or Hog: CbolerR, Blind Stagsen, a.ad o'11er 
dle:e&BfHI OOm hlC>ll among bogs. 
C..& TJTTON.-To protect ot1n,etTe11 And tba pubUo 
from \ieiD~ fmpoeed ur,on by wortbloea ln1UMio111, tlli• 
pnuino will bcl11r tJ10 fa.c 1iJ11ilt 1ig111'\ture of th PN,-
•r~ton OU ~be WTRf!pt:T. 
for ule by Drqggleta and Met1hn.nt1 norY1fh ,-_ 
I oli l'rop,·l•tvn, CW4o&o, IL 
0. llnnr 682e-
TO FARMERS. 
BA.VD TOtl'R '!{ONEY-. 
I OAN no,o ••'l yon tho hnpro,-ed Kirby lhtHS• ter, for lMe mono, than llDY other good Machine 
oun l,e ho.tl, amf for ditrubllity, llgbtnes, of dfan, nnd 
sitnplicity, it is uneqn t\leJ. It Mowa, it ~eo.pa, 
it lt.H.kea- n.ll perfect.. ft took tho firH premiu m &t 
the Aubnrn trial in 1SG6, (others are claiming it.) 
Over a, 150 }Ia.chino~ are now in use i.n Knox county, 
Price of Combined ~\In.chine $155, and freight. Mow-
er \I ith Reel attached $135, With tlelf Rake $50 
extra. 
(live me a cAll. I warrant all Machin•• to give 
so.bsfnction, or 110 sa.le. 
1 am nlso ••lling the best Iron Double.Sho-vel 
Ploughs; also Ifarpoon Ho.y Forksand Palmer's Fork. 
May 11 ROllT. THOMPSON. 
.All kin~• of lllanka kept for 1nlo thi, offi••· 
.. 
- -BAN.Nl~·IIAR'I•, 
A 'l' TOR.:. E Y S .\ 'l' LAW, - XE\\r GOODS. ---~- RAIL-:ROAD. Great Broad Guage- Double Track RoJto TO 
' 
.4f,rD t;l,AliU _41.,hN'l'l'I. 
OFFICE IN 1J.1XNJ.Y(J DUU,T!JXG, 
MOt:N'l', !W:-1O:,,', OHIO. 
N:iy ]!;.r,lll 
--- -----·-----------
,v • V. OOOt'Ji:lt. 8. T. l'0K1'1' R 
COOPER & PORTER, 
A.ttorne;rl!I anti Co1u,,rnllers at Law 
OFFICJ~-ln the Mal·onic ill\JJ Buil'dihi;. M•iu • 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio: }'-eh. ]7.y 
t. 
D. C, MONTGOMERY, 
A.Uorue;r 11uil <Jo\inl!lellor at Law, 
OJ'J'[O.A'-111 the !Jaot!te .DiCildi,,g, coru,.,- of Ma •• 
a,td Oh~t1h1ut Sfreelt, 
MOUNT VERNON, OllIO. 
mn.r 25-y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A:t-t;or:n.ey a,1; La-vv 
MOUNX VERNON, 01110. 
#iY" OlliceoverMiller & White••~hoe.store. 
ltttuch !>-y• 
-
8A..lfUELfSRAP..L. J08£PD C. J>B'V ,. 
JHRAEL & DEVIN, 
A.ttorneys and Connsellors at Law 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. ' 
to Prompt.\ttention given to all busineu entrusted 
hem, and espeeia.Jly to collecting aadsecuringolaim t • i n any part of tho state of Ohio. 
JJ2l;f" OFFICE-'fhroe doors South or tho Kno 
County Bank. Dec . 7 tf. 
X 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON . 
It OFFICE with Dr. Uu,scll, on MRin ,trcct, 1, Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the Military Surgeo 
~ -Knox county, .June 24, 1865.y* f 
H. M. EDSON, 
D:ElNT::CST. 
n 
Ovr,c,-011 Main street, first door North of King '• Ha.t Store, 
Jan 8-ly• MT. '\"KR,NON, 0. 
DR. S. c. 'l'I-IOM:PSON, 
HOlHEOPA'l'IIIST. 
Ort' I CE A.Nn Rt!:SIDENCE--Rcmo•,cd tQ the corne r 
0 f Vine nnd :\!ulherry stret:ta, 
Jt<n. 20 . ly ll!T. VERNON, 0. 
PnicEs. €HAS .. wo1rr & ~o .. 
AT t~o :smr :;TAND on l'pper ~loin, next door OvuLh oi clingers Mttrl·b t l'u.ilor Store, 
MT. YERNO.'.'i,OHIO. 
TAKE great pleaimrc in nnnouncing to the citizens of Kaox und the surrounding couotie1 that they 
htn-eopeucd an entilcly new Olothing Store, in the 
room recently occupic<l uy John Denny, in tho 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On Main l!Ureet, ltI0011t Vernon, o., 
R~•jlect[ully •!lhounce1 to his mnny friends ond 
ho Public gcnornlly, that he htui just opened e. new, where they offer f'or!alea large and i,plcndid !!tock of 1 
I urge, abU llbtlrely freoh stock of 
l\llADY·MADE 
Groceries and Provisions. l'1LOT Hf l'WG ! 
Of rul kind~ required for fnh,i\y u,i,. ni, stock baa '-.J .J.. ,i 
• I, 
11 tke nuicty of a ll'i riit Clau EstabJisbwt.n t. A 
a.rgtl autl choico Ul!iuruuent uf 
C'otrec ; 
T!'RII, 
Hugarl!I, 
Rnish11!1, 
( 
<.:un11ed •·1·n1t•, 
'onfectlouerle", 
1-'tsll, ~\;c,, &c., .tc. 
Al\E ~ow BEJNl.l OPENED. 
n 
Ho hae. lrnd twelve yc1t.rs experience in thi s busi-
<'SS, and is cvufident that he will be a.-ble to give en-
ro sn.tisfa ction to hi1:1 customers It will be conduc-
ed on strictly Tf'mpcrottce principles. 
ti 
t 
Good, will be dtlivered in any part nf the ,ity. 
ASH, Asn TITR DIG08S1' :!tfARKET PRICE PAID 'FOR. C 
T 
DlJ'T'l'llll, :EGGS, 
AND COUNTUY PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
FAf/-... Call a.nd see hi$ new Rtoro, nn<l new goccJ.s.-
he cheap prices will a11tonish the poople. 
July 13, 1867.Iy. S. A. TROTT. 
A BIC STOCK 
-OF-
subll AS 
c:oiTS, P.1.1¥1'!1, TESTS, &t:., 
.And ti.lse I\ general a!soI"tiheht of 
GE~TLEllE~'S FUIINISlll~G GOODS, 
Including cl·cry n.rticlc that is ca-ll ed for 1o a First-
Olnss Clothing Store )\' e have o.la ,; on haw.I a wa.g-
nificcnt stock of 
IIA.'l'S .-I.ND CAPS: 
The: lints aro from Beebe's renowned oeto.blishxn~nt 
in New York, und justly rank urnong the best, most 
beautiful an<l fo.shionablc in Ameriun. We h8'1 e like-
wile a fine assortment of raro and beautiful 
Such a11 Mink, Fjtcb, Siberian Squirl, Uivcr ?.fink, 
Coney, &c., a111 well as 1\. very preLfy assortment of 
LADI~S' HOODS. 1T!Jich connot !'uiL to givo anti,. 
faction, nm.I which we will sell 20 i,er i:ent. low.er 
tbnn n.ny olhet house in Mt. Vernon. 
In 3.ddition to the a.bo,·c, wo have In store and for 
salo, a. superior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, 
Our Sto,:k i, all new, ma.de of the best ma.torinl, 
a.nd will Lo wnrr.<t.nted to turn out n.s represented in 
every ini!tance. 
SURGE01iEQ\VDENTIST DRUG,!t JrmDIGINE~! 
~ 1-.h,n.se give us n. call before purchasing el11e-
whcre. Don't for~et the plo.co--Ma,onic Hall Iluild-
ing, Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon. _. 
O,t. 6. CHARLES WOLFF k CO. 
W lU. 1'1. TH01'1PSON, 
OFFICE-Nod k 3 Woodward Block, up stain OILS DYE-STUFFS 
RESIDENCE-No. IS Gambier street, Mt. Vor ' • 
n on, Ohio. July ~l -y 
IS.A.ACT. BElJ'M, 
LICENeED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, ICNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
WILL attend to crying •ale• of property in th oounties of Knox, llolmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-v 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
J. P. HOSS, • · · PROPRIETOR, 
(Formerly ot Woddoll and Angier.) 
• 
llayl_U_. _ _ __________ ~--
ST. NICHOLAS, 
Formerly Ruckin_gbum H ~usfJ, 
_ EAST SIDE OF THE P UB LIC SQUARE, 
NEWARK, 01110. 
JOHN KOO.~. PROPKIETOR. 
N ewa.rk, July 14-mR11 
J AMF.5 1,1'.f'Tl!:LL. Wl(. II. ~~11,;cnLB(Q. 
LIT'.L'ELL & MECHLING, 
WIIOLE~A.LE GltOCEllS, 
A.SO DJ,:ALlmS IN 
F ore1gn & Do.mestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. j37 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
h 
par-A la.r~e stock of Fino Whil'lkies constantly on 
a.DJ.. July J.( 
DU. <J. 1'I. KELSI-a•, 
D.fil.N TIST, 
rTwenty-two yea.rs' experience,] OFFICE corner of .Mu.in and Ga.mbier.:itreoh.,o\ter Peterman ·s store, l\it. Vernon, Ohio. 
0 
'feeth extra.c.tod without pu.in, by the use of Nitrous 
xidc Oas, on eMh Wednesday aud ·,rhurs dny. 
A continu:i.tion of public patronage is.Jolicitod. 
April 16-Y 
J. ur. RlJllSEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOONT YERNON, OIIIO, 
\VILL FURNISH TO 01\DEU all kind• ot 
I," 
C 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
or bnilding 1rnrpoi,es, cheaper than <mn l>e ha.d in 
entre.l Ohio. All those wu.nting such artiolef!I, wil l 
,a vo money by gidu~ me a, call. 
of 
OF~"ICE-In tho E vB.ns Duilding, one door South 
the llergin llou10, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Doe. 29.tf 
CJIIA.S. D . . I•'IELDS, 
:aoo:a.:. BXNDEB., 
-AND-
Blank Book !Ianufacturer, 
JUANSFIELD, OHIO. 
' BANKS, County Officers, Rail Ron.d Companie, Md Mercha11t,, furnished with BLANK 1.IOOKS 
ftho best linen pa.per4, at prices equal tu Cleveland 0 . 
C incinnati, "and the larger cities. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SllR[AL WORKS, A.ND 
l'ERWDICALS OF l°LL KTNDS, 
Ne11,tly Bound in u,ny St.yle do11ircd. 
Bindery over Richland National Bank. 
Manofiehl, Jun. 12,_1=8_6=7=-t,-fcc- -------
NEW DRUG .STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OP JfA!N .. Hrn VINE STREETS, 
MT. VERNON, 01110. 
BRUSHES, 
WHITE LEAD, ZINC WUITE; 
Varnishes, Colored Paint,. 
P.ert\1mery, Soa1>s, 
GLASS•WAB.E, 
'U'~U:~UB'a' <m-a:D@l:!:)G!::Je 
AND 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
HARN£SS, J•'LY :NETS, 
W!iips, Ho,-s, Blanket:, dk, 
IlIGH ST., MT. VERNON. O. 
H AVING bought the ,tock of Mr. Goo. F. Berg-stresser, and secured hid service!!, I am pl"opnr-
ed to otrer extra. inducementF to persons wa.nt!ng tr 
good uddle. 
q_ Uepairing of all kir,,us done on e:hort notie-, 
a_nd in good ,tyle. J;'eh. 23-tf 
I•atronlze Home Institutions. 
SEED,, Farmers' Insurance Company, 
JUST REC£IVED, 
AND FOR SALE AT 
OLD PRICES 
-AT-
Green's Drug Store, 
!IOUNT VER.NON, 01110. 
Mt. Vernon, Maroh 9 1867. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
I 
TO TllE 
-OF-
.Jelloway, Knox UountJ', Ohio, 
I NSURES Ft1.rm Buildings n.nd contents, nt n.s low rates a.s any other rel!!ponsible Compft.ny, and puya 
the full amount of Lo~ H or Damage on pen:!Onal prop-
erty, Losses a.re ahta,)'.11 hvnornbly tiettled und prompt-
ly pa.ill. Farmers who wa!lt a chcnp nnd reliable 
protection u.g2inst losses from fire or lightning t1hould 
patroni1.c this Compn.uy. }'or terms, &c., see Agent 
or addrese tho Secretary at Jelloway. Ohio. 
BOARD OF DIR~!CTORS: 
B. M. J\Iorri•on, Mt. Uilea.d, Ohio; C C. Dall, 
F"rodericktown, Ohio; A. B. Cumming,, L. D. Whit.. 
ford, J. S. Tilton, J~llowny, Ohio. 
C. C. BALL, President. 
A. n. CuMYi~Gs,See'y. L. D. ,vH1'rJl'ORD, 'freas'r. 
Feb. 9-yl" 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND PATRONIZE 
CONSTITUTION! ~@if ~~$i~lMi~@~~ 
Or 
THE S'fATE 01' OTIIO, . } 
Frc1: 0)' TH~ 81-;CRF.TAT:.Y 01' STATE. 
St 
I, William Henry Smith, Secretary of St,.te of the 
a.te of Ohio, <lo hereby certify th11.t the following h 
rue copv ofa.joinb ro1Jolutiou, pa.s:1cd by the Gen-
:>! A8'embly of tho State of Ohio, on the 6th day 
April, A. D.1867, taken from th4' originulrolls on 
e in this office. 
"t 
er 
of 
fil 
J n tcetimony whereof, I ha.Ye hereunto subscribed 
my name and affixerl the Gre,lt Seal of the 
L. s.J State of Ohio, at Columbus, tho 6th day of 
April A. D. 1867. 
[ 
WlLL[AM llENRY SMITII, 
Socrota.ry of ~late. 
A RESOLU'fIOX 
Re 111.th'e to l\n amendment of the Constitution pro-
viding for the extcneion of the electit'e franchi!le. 
R e•ol&Jed by tlie Ge,ierol Auem.bly of tlii Strit• of 
iio (threc-ftfths of the members electtld to ea.ch 
ouse a~reeing thoreto), Tlrn.t it be and is hereby 
oposed to the olcctors of this State to vote, n.t tt..e 
xt :l.nnual October election, upon tho approYn.1 or 
or.lion of the following amondmcnt as a. substitute 
r tho fintsectiou of the fifth article of the Consti-
tion of this Stnte,to ,,-it: Every mnlo citizen of 
e United State!!, of the age of twenty. one yean, 
ho sh1Lll have been a. resident of the Stnte one year 
xt preceding tho elcctinn, and of the county_, town. 
ip, or ward in which be resides, such time a.1 I.C&y 
provided by Ja.w, except such persons a.s hn.vo 
roe arms in aupport of a..ny in!urreotiou or rebel-
n against the GoTernment flf the United Stn.te11, 
have fled from their places of resis<lence to avoid 
ing drafting into the military service thereof, or 
vo de1erted the military or nn.vnl service of l!laid 
overnmcnt in time of war, and have not subsequent-
O! 
H 
pr 
ne 
rcj 
fo 
tu 
th 
w 
ne 
oh 
be 
bo 
Jio 
or 
be 
ha 
G 
ly 
ha 
to 
boen honorably die:charged from the 1a.me, shall 
ve the qualification, of an elector, and bo entitled 
vote at all elections. 
ED, A. PARROTT, 
Speaker of the R ouie of Repreaent3frve1. 
ANDREW ~MoRUNE~ 
Presidt:nL of tho Sen,ite. 
Pauod April S, 18&7. April l3•6m. 
DOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
AXTELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
North East Comer of Public Square, 
MT. VERNON, OilIO. 
Pinnoe, Fifes, Guitars, 
Cabinet Orga.ns, Flngelctts, Guitnr Strings, 
Melorlcons, Violin8, Hn.nnoni.eus, 
Drums, Violin trimings, Tu:Oing Porks, 
Accordeons, Violin String!!!, Sheet Mul!ic, 
Claronets, Violin Bows, Music !>aper, 
Flutes, Cellos, Picolos, 
Cellos Strings, Piano Stools, 
Grover k Bn.ker's Sewing Mn.chines, 
,vhocler & Wilson's Sewing Ma.cbinc1, 
Fine Mo.chine Oil, 
Lt1.dies Sntche)g, 
Port .Money111, 
Singer's ~owing l\In.chinos, 
Sowing Machine Needles. 
Gift Book•, 
Miscella.neons ,vorl,s, 
\\' riting Pu.per, 
En,·elopcs, 
Pencils, 
Pocket Buok1, 
Steroscopes, 
Checker Men, 
Chess i\len, 
Dominoes, 
Photogr,ph Albums, 
School Books, 
Pens, 
Pon holden, 
Ink, 
Ink Stands, 
Perfumery • 
Toys, &c, ko, Blank Book,, 
And in fact everything from a 
Shoe String to a Piano! 
GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN, 
I@'" As you can get iii any MARKET.--a, 
Don't fail to call at the Cheap Corner, 
THETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TEI\MS. 
ai••~~~ 
Tile Great National Route 
NEW YOB.K, BOSTON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES, 
BETWEEN Tilli EAST A,.'\D W.ES1'. 'ff!TS RATLWAY EXTENDS FROM 
The o 11 Jy Direct Ronte to and Crow Dunkirk to New York 460 _'ttfle•, 
the :NaUonnl <Japlhil. . Buffalo to New ,·orJ, 423 llJHeli. 
TJlE ONLY ROUTE offoriug the Tra..-eler the odv&nt:ii;e of all the Seal,oard citic, at the price 
of a thfougll ticket by any other line East. 
The ouly route throu;;h , which n TIITIOUGll 
TICKET or 0,llAllGAGJ:; CHECK can be proturod 
to or (row W111i:hing-ton City. , 
'l'bi~ line h1n•ing Ileen cxtcndetl to tu\Ui:nliua, Ohio. 
the tr11.im; will be run to hnd fruiu that voint, with 
the Yi9w of rtrn.king iti, oo Jrn bctivnj rcliu.lile to ull 
points Ent-it, ·w c,, t or 8outhwe:1t. 
'fo !:!hipperij of fr1Jight thi13 Hue oifcrti s'Iporior in. 
dueP.metitfi!. 
Throu•f~h .~ills ofladij,g cun be proeurud o.t the 
pri~1cip'}-1 <.:itibs Ettflt or W c:i t. 
Freight!! ahipt,od U~ _thi s line will at o.ll t'mo~ h!rve 
dispatch :inrl biiitdh, i\·i ih curo. 
L. M. COLB, JOHN L. WfLSON, 
Ge,1 tra l f'i~k~t .A9nit. Jlla•ter 1hu111porfotiot1 
Q. R. llLANOllAHD, 
June 1-ly. (lt.uei-al F t·ttiqht .A.q4111f. 
Coach aml Caniagc Factory, 
FRONT STREET MT. YERNON, 0. 
S. II. & L. U' . .JACKSON, 
(Succeuonto ll"m $mtdcr1c,11,) 
R ESPECTFULLY informs the public. ud their friends thu.t they continue to l11a.nufacture Car• 
riagc1, lla.rouoJhcs, H.ocku.wa.ys, lluggies, W a.gonn, 
Sicigbs anJ. Cbll.riotH, in all their various style, o f 
finish and proportion. _ 
All orders will ho executed with strict reg11.rdtodu. 
rability :Lnd bon.uty ofHnh;h . H.e1lairs will nho be 
attended to on the mo~treasona.blcterms. Afl. weute 
in n.11 our work the -..•ery beit scuF •me dstutr, a.nd em-
ploy none Lut experienced me~~anic f, we feel confi-
dent that all who favor us witft their patronage, will 
be perfectly nutisfie(l on n.. trial of our work. All 
our work will bewa.rr.o.nted. 
;ar- .Purchn.sersa.rerequestedto give tt8 a.oallhe-
ne buyina! el11owherc. Oct. 24-Y 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
TBE sub1rnribcr having purchn.sed Mt. Vernon Woolen Fuctory,rocently owned by l\Ir. Wilkin-
aon, would announce to his friends and the public 
cenero.lly,th,at he isnowpr•p~red to 
Card Wool, Spin and \l'eave, 
.lNJ) llA!'fUFAC'rURK 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS & CLOT1I,S, 
eltheron thcsharc, or by the yard. All work done 
by me will be WR.rrtt.nte,1 to givesutisfaction to custo-
men. The Factory a<ljoinB the old Norton mill. 
I am also running the J!LLOWAY FACTORY, 
where Wool Car<ling wil I be promptly attended to,a1 
formerly. JORN SHAW. 
M"v %i-tf 
PAYNE'S 
Photog1·aph Gallery. 
PAYNE & CO. 
RETURN hanks to thei r numero1111 '. rirnd,; ft'r their liberal pn.tronag-c: n.n<l co11f1<lcntly silicit 
itsooutinun.nce; as they 1111.Yc imprv,·ed thf'ir facili-
ties for mtdc.ing g?od pidurc:t, uutl in a shvrtc1 tiruc 
thnn is tuunl. 
Pictures macte of 1tll 1':int.ls and rio 11 :dz.Cl!!, from the 
l!lmallest up to life size; either pln in or beautifully 
painted i u India-ink, oil or water color!!; i:tnd ol<l pic-
tures copied and cnln.rgcd to nny required size. 
Beautiful picture fnune£1 iLntl n.lbuU1s, alwny11 on 
hnntl. Co.rd photographs and "mbrotyes, re<luced in 
price. M"p 20.y 
BLACKSllITHJNG. 
S. Il. DRA!\'VA:!I, 
G-eorge's Building, Gambier Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
RE SPECTFULLY anneuncea to the citizen, of Knox county, that he ba.s purcho.scd the Shop 
lately owned by Mr. Veale, ,vhcrc be intends carry-
ing on the 
BL.A.CXSMl'l'HING DUS11'TESS 
In all its branche@. P:.irticuinr 11ttention Jlnid to 
Horse S1toeing 9 :ind ri.ll kin<ls of repairing.-
By strictn.t.tention to bu11iness, n.n<l doing good work, 
I hopr tomorit o.nd receive n.,. libcrnl share of public 
pntronnge. J, I!. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon, M&rch 25. 1 Ri5. 
MEA'l' .lUARKET. 
J'oseph Bech:tel.1 
TAKES plen,uro in and nouncing to hi sfrienda 
a.ml cu.itomcrs that lie r;till 
continue! to keep for sulc 
the ,cry bei-t lleef, Mutton, 
_ Lnmb. Pork, n.nd Vcnl, o.t 
hi• new Shop on Vine s*reet. u.djoiningthe post office. 
By keeping good lllel\t and by honest dealing, be 
hopes to merit o. contiouan<'" oJ the libero I patron-
age he ho.sh4'retofore recehtd. April 27:tf 
~ \.DAV 1$.,,. 
""~"· . -t:r,_ ~ MANUFACTURERS ,~ 
Dealers 
II< 
Salanuu,ca to New York _.l:S l'lllles~ 
.A.NJ.) IS fltUM 
J:ii!f'" 22 to 27 Milo• tho Rlwrtc,t Houte. 
All Train• rlih \lhcctly t!Jriluth 19 No,. Yorit; 
..-4~0 .11;1~• 1Hthout ,·htthge o!· <.;o~ches, 
~-
From nntl oftqr Apr\l 29th, iS07, Trailii wlii 
les.vo in connection with all Western linct1,ua follow,: 
EUO~I DUNJ,l11K AND SALAMANCA-By New 
York time ftflnt C'.niun ,Depoh; 
7.30 A. 1\1. Exprc,s 1\l•il, froih lJunkirk. (1'unday• 
excepted), Sto1>s 11t, Sultnunn<'n. 10 A. M., nnd con-
uects o.t llornellsville and Corning with the 8:00 A. 
M. ExNeos fail from llnlfuJu·, and arrl~e• In cw 
York at 7:00 A.¥. 
2:~6 P . llf. N. Y. LIGJl'f. 'IfO EXPR1'!'S, r1oni 
SnlttuHtpca, (SundllJS excepted). Stops nt Horncl11 ... 
ville 6:25 P. 111. (Sup.), intersecting with the o:%0 l'. 
M. Day Exprese from lluffalo, :111U arrh·es in New 
York nt 7:00 A. M. 
4.15 J>. M. NtJw York Ni~bt c:xpr,..:1:i1. from Dun-
kirk, (Sundays exoeptctl). Stovs ut Snlnmanca. 6: 55 
P. M.; Olcon 7:35 l'. 1\1. (Sup); 'J'urnor•s 9:56 A. M. 
(Bkft.), and .arri t ca in New York at li:30 l'. )\{.. 
cohhcbt ihg ,dlh .-\fl~rnoofi 'l'min, antl Steomera for 
Boston uud New England Ci He,. 
FROM JlOFFALO-Dy NewYorkTimcfroruDepot 
cor. Ex<.'hnngc :ind Micldgnn Strcots: 
5:4& A. l\f. New York Dny Expreu, (Suntlays e% ... 
oeplctl). Stop• n.t H urnoll,ville 8:50 A. M., (llkft.); 
Su,,1nehannu 2:10 J>. 111., (llinc), 'furner', 8:0li l'. 
M., (Sul'.), nnd arrin~~ ill Ne-.,, York 10:30 P. M. 
Connects at Grcnt Bcud with ])elnware. Lackawanna. 
,;\:. ,vestern Ruilrond, and at ,Jcr8y City with Mid-
night Expreds Trnin r,f Nm, Jcncy Railroa.d for 
Ill1ilndclphia. lfoltimore n.nd "'a~hington. 
S:00 A. JH. Exprc!Zs ~lail, '"ia. Avon nnd Ilornell1- ... 
ville (Sun<ln:ys cx1.a•ptml). ArriYel!l in :Kew York ~t 
, 7:t,O A. l\l. Conn(>t.:h r~t }~lmira. with Northern Ccn -
trnl Jtoihrny for 11 arri s l1ur~. Phil:\delJ>liiu, Daltimorc, 
Wn shiugt0n, nnd p(1i11ts ~outh. 
2:20 P. l\I. Ligl1tni11g Exprc~!-, (~11ndny1 except~ 
cd). Stop• at llvrnell•1·iJlo 5:25 P. 1,J. (Sup.), ond 
nrrh·cs in Nc:w York 7:U0 A • . M. Conneeh at Jer!ey 
City ·with Morning E.xpreJ11: '!"rain of New Jers(l]',-
nai1road for Dnltitnure u,,<l " ,...n~hirigton, n11d at N<'w 
York with l\!orning Expren Train for Deaton and 
Nov Er.glnnrJ Citier. 
:: 6:10 P. M. Now York Night Exprcjls Daily. Stopa • 
at Hor11ell1:ivillo 10:30 P. M. (Sup.), inler,..cct.fog with. 
the 4:15 P. :\I. Truin from nnnkirk, nml nrrh·ea in 
New Y(lrk at 12::~o P. ~L Abo connects nt Elmirl\ 
for Harrisburg. l'hilndclpl.tin nnd Sc.uth. 
11 :20 P. M. Cincinnati Express, (~unday, except-
ed.) Stop• st Su,~neh,nna 7 .20 A . .\!. (Bkft.); Turn-
er's 1.12 :P. M.; (Din<:), an<l arrivett in New York li.t 
3.4fi P .. M. Conned!! at Grent Bend with Doluware, 
J.acknwnnna & Western llailfo"-d for Scranton, 
Trenton a111l r1dladcl11lii:1, and nt 1'-cw York with 
Art.crnoon Trains and Stenmcrs for Do~ton and Rew 
E11gl.111d Cities. 
Only Ono Train En.•t on Snnd:iy, lcnving Dufl"alo 
at 6.10 l' . .M., nnd re•cbing New York at 12,39 P. 
M. 
Boston nrid New E11ghtnd P:iucngl'TIII with their 
Baggage,. trnnl!ferre<l free ofthu.rge iu New York. 
'l'be hE"st Y:. cntilft.tcfl nnd rno,t },uxurioui Sleeping 
Co,chcs ,JMJ• JN 'l'IIE WORLD~ aecowpany 
all nigtLt train• on thiil r:iihniy. 
Bnggnge UUF.CUEl) 'rllROUGlf 
AnU ful'C nl l\·11ye :is low 11 ~ by nny other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie llailway. 
,vhicli cnn be obt1inocl at 111! Principal Ticket Offl-
• ce111 in the W e11t n.nd South West. 
JJ. RIDDLE, W,\f R. JJARR. 
_ Gen'l Sup't. G1m'J 1'nss Ag't . 
l\Ioy 4, 1~67-T.__ ----- ------
E HOWE MACHINE CO' 
$~W~~~ Mffe\~~~~E$i 
699 Broadway, New York, 
For Families and Manufacturers. 
'l'hese lVorhl•rt'PO\led Sewing llla• 
chines 
DEi.. T. 
DISEARES eftho Nervou,,Seminal,Urinaryand Sexual Systemt1-ncw R-nd reliabletrea.tment-
Al ao, the BRIDAL CHAMBER, an E"o.y of Warn 
g and lnstruction-15ent in sealed letter envelopes 
•• of charge. Adddre,. 
in 
fr 
' Dec. %8. 1865-ly. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. • a & 0W31£ ! l\T G 
NEW FURNITURE ~o. 6 WATE~ STREET, 
WERE AWARDED .the hii:he•t premium at the ,v orld's }' uir in London, nnd six fl.nt 
promium• at the N. Y. Sta to F"ir of 1866, and are 
~elcbrated for doing the best work, using a. mtteb 
omaller needle for the ea.me thrc&d thnn any other 
machine, and by the introduction of tbe wost ap-
proved ma.cbinery, we are now n.Lle to aupply tho 
Vf'lry best mt1el1ines in tlie world. 
These m~<'hhles ,ne mude a.t our new and 1paciou1 
Factory at llri<lge} ort, Conn., under tbe immtdiAte 
euperYision of the ]•resident of the Company, Elia• 
Howe, Jr., the originu.l inventor of the Sewing M1.-
chine. 
• WOULD re,pectfully o.nnonnce to bis friend ond the puhlio generally, that he h., openetl 
11J. is constantly receiving, a. fte8h and a 
CAREFULLY 8llLECTED STOCK OF 
I 
A nd nll othor article& usul\lly kept by Druggi,t,, &nd 
opos that, long eipcrience aud .etrict attention t 
tuiuen, will entitle hirn to a. sho.re of public patron 
h 0 
b 
-
. 
a 
p 
i•· ~ Pre1erlption1 carefully and acc11rately com 
ounderl. 
~ l'uro Liq non, 1trletl7 for Medical purpose, 
k ept on hand. June 2-1 y 
W. OEORGR. C. JJINTON. 
GEORGE &. HINTON, 
lVbolesalc and Retail 
CROCERS, 
A:>fD 
~andy llanufacturers, 
MAIN STREET, 
Foi·R DOORS BELOW GAJJIJIER, 
IIJT. VEBrororor, OHIO, 
;a,- GOr>IJS /JELIVERRlJ frH a/ ehrirg• i,, 1111 fl""' of 1h. t 'itµ. Juno. 23-y 
ti 
Dr. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Boward A••ocia 
on, No. 2 South Nintb 'ltreet, Philadolphla,Pa. 
Mar('Jb 29 -• 
IIORSMAN'S 
N ew York Regnlatton Bm1e ~11111!1, 
ATS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SCOR!,; B 
BOOKS, BASES, &o., kc. 
THE largest and only complete as,ortment of tho the Rbove goods in \Vostcrn Penm1yvania, can 
ho found at my e3to.blishment. Purchasers will 
ease tn.ke notice thnt I am the only authorized 
gent in \Vestern Pennsylva.nio. for ll!. L. Jlorsmn.n'1 
lebra.ted Regulation Ball. As some unscrupulous 
rties have a base imitation ofthia ball, purchnsers 
ll be careful to notice the bra.nd, llorswu.n, M.a-
r-New York. 
pl 
A 
Ce 
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Wole,ale Deniers suppliod o.t low rntcs. 
JAMBS 1.IOWN, 
!\fay l l-tf. 136 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. 
ru KIS nvnnAnD, r. 0. WALKEfi J. fl. 8FEAD 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
lrlan11fa ct11.rer1, Wholc4"le and Rttail IJ,al,r, in 
C ABINET FURNITURE, 
Chaira, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
Mirrors "nd Furniture Triwminge Generally. 
No. 18'1 \Vater Street, 
Juno 13. SANDUSKY, O. 
PA.TENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Oppo,iltlh• W,ddellHowt<, 
BURRIDGE .t: CO •• 
_, l CLl',VZLANJ>, 0 
ESTA.DLISDlUENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
( Sncceseor, to Daniel McDowell,) 
RKSPEC'fFULLY announce to tho oiti-: zens of Knox and the surrounding 
counties thn.t they ba.ve opened a.n olega.nt 
riew l!'urniture Establishment in 
WOODWARD IlLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofoverytlescrlption , and of the very be,t qunlity, 
will be oonstRntly kept on band, or made to order.-
Our stock om braces 
Sofa.,, 
Ott~tiie.ne, 
- Co.rd Table•, 
lbten,ion Taoles, 
Btn:rgere11, 
Muaio Stands, 
Work Stnnd,, 
llull Chaira, 
Windsor Chn.iu, 
Sofa Bed,teads, 
Duren.us, 
Book-ca.sos, 
Lonn-gas, 
Centre Tablet, 
F<>ncy Tablet. 
Side Table,, 
Corner Sln.nd,, 
Book Stands, 
Ilall Stando, 
Parlor Chn.ir.e, 
Cane Seat Chaire, 
Cottnge Bedsteiide, 
Wardrobes, 
&c., &c., &o. 
Determined that our work ,h&ll givesatiofantlon, 
wero,pectfllllysolicit tho pntronage of the public. 
JOHN &; DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vernon.May 21, 1864. 
_. Blanks at the Banner Offl-. 
(rU.Nl[UN »UJLDU<Ga) 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
ON e )!ILE NOH.Tit OF 
MOUNT VERNON, onro. 
W E tn.Ke p}e;umro in nnnoun cing to the :E'armen of J{nox county, a.ml vicinity, tha.t we h :a.ve 
erected new and complete works for the 11urpo1e of 
mak ing 
DRAIN TILE, 
In nll sf2.es required fur <lT'n.ina.ge, rnnging from 2 to 
6 incbe!! in diameter, .nnd of the most n.pproTed pnt. 
tern, o.nd best quali\y. 
A GOOD SUPPJ.Y 
KEPT CONSTAN.TLY ON HAND. 
Price Li1>1t oC Tile. 
2 inches .... , ........................... 16 cont• per rod 
3 ,, .. ............................... 24 1 ' " 
4c " ................................. 36 
b " ................................. -18 fl 
8 " .... ............ .... ••··•··•· ... 80 
We Mk the farmers to call and exa.mine our works 
May 4. 1867-tf. W ALKEJl. & NICHOLS. 
ESSENTIAL OILS, Colognes, &c., at m&r 8 W . .B. 1!.USSELLS'. 
They are odu>te,1 to &11 kinds of F•mily Suring, 
and to tho use of Sea.m111trcues, DreH Maken, Tail. 
ors, Manufacturers of Shirt~, Collars, Skirts, Cloak,, 
MBntilliis, Clothing. Hats, Caps, Corsots, Dootl, 
Shoef!, liarncss, Saddles, Linen Gootle, Umbrelhut 
Paraso1s, etc. Ther work equnll,v well npon 1ilk, 
1ioen , woolen ,rnd cotton goods with silk, cotton or 
linen thread. 'l'hey will @eR.tn, quilt, gR.ther, belll, 
fc1tJ cord, brnid, bind, nnd perform every spe0ie1 or 
sewing, ma.king a be1rnt.iful n.nd perfect stitch, alike 
on hotb side.!:! of the nrticles @ewed. 
The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe, and made on 
tliis i\fn.ohine, is the mo t poriulo.r antl durable, and 
nll Sew in11 J\!ncbines nre subject to the principh iD• 
vented b~ him. 
p-- Sen<1 for Circ\lln r. 
'.l'HE HOWE ~fAClllNE COMPANY. 
690 Brondwl\y, Cor. Four1h St., N. Y. 
Mnr. 2\ 18~7: 
WATSON'S 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 
.. lfOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
SEL 1.S Fums, Dwellings and Du sine" Proporty, Examiner, '.i'iUes, and collect11 Money, on ressou• 
1>ble terms. JOSEPll WATSON. 
June 22-mfi AttorrH'Y at L~ 
Ex11111i1111tio11 ot· School 're11cJ1er11. 
MEETINGS '&f tho Roa rd for the onmination o1• applicants to instruct in the PubliQ Sehools of 
Knox couuty will be held: ia Mount Vernon, on the 
la1Jt 3ntnrday of every month; snd on the !econd 
Saturday in .t\priJ nnd November; in Danville, on 
the 3d Snturdity in April; in J\it. Liberty, on the Ztl 
So.turdny in Ml\y; in Martin,hurgh, on.the 2d Sat-
urJa.y in October; and in .Fredericktown, on the 3d 
Saturd1>y in October, for the year 1867. 
Ji'eb. 23J.,: JoSJ!Pll Moz:,scnn, Cl•~\. 
